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TO THE PUBLIC.

THE following Hiflory of the Life of

Jofeph was forwarded to me by a

Friend in London. On perufmg it, and

finding the Englifli Edition out of print, a

number ofperfons have exprejftd an earnejl

wifli offeelrig an American impreffion of

it. In my opinion, it is well calculated to

i/iftruft and entertain the rijing generation,

and as fuck will, I truft, be deemed an

ufeful
Book in our public Schools. The

BIBLE is an iriexkauftibh Treafury of

Divine Tryth : whatever, therefore, is

conducive towards promoting a Love/0r

that BlelTed Volume in the youthful

mind, will undoubtedly meet with the Pa-

tronage of the ferioujly difpofed of every

Chriftian Denomination The Author

was* a much efteemed Minifter of the Gof-
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pel in London, and> had he

have profecuted his pious plan.* Well

acquainted with his excellent charafter ^ I

could not, after being repeatedly requeued,

any longer deny the prefcnt editor thefe few

lines, expreffive of my warmeft approbation

of this valuable work ; fenfible that it on-

ly wants to be known in the United States

m order to be admired.

WILLIAM ROGERS, D. D.

Profejjor of Englifh and Oratory m ths

College and Academy of Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA,
Jan. i, 1791.

* See the clcfa of (he Prefa<:c>



PREFACE.

WHEN
a riew book is ufhered in-

to the world, if it has the happi-
nefs either to pleafe or difpleafe, there is

great enquiry made, after the author :

And as I think it would be a pity to

forbid the world this pleafing itch of en-

quiry, I forbear putting my name to the

Life of Jofeph till fuch time as this cu-

riofity hath in fome meafure fpent itfelf.

Yet not to leav.e the reader altogether
in the dark about who and what the

author is, I fhall give him a negative or

two.

1 . He is not then a writer who can-

BOt err, for he thinks it poffible for him
now and then to be guilty of miflakes,
in fentiment as well as literature.

' Con-

fequently,
2. He is none of that clafs whofe ipfe

dixit is the pure ftandard of orthodoxy .

But he has one thing to fay foriiimfelfy*
which will weigh a great deal with pc<>

A 2 \ vlr
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pie of fenfe and candour, and tl

that the Life of Jofeph is wrote dlKvell

as he could do it, for could he have

done it better, he had never fent it into

the world as it is : for it was not wreft-

ed from him by force ; neither got out

of his hands by clandeftine means ; by
thofe who were eager to fee it in print,
before he had time to put the finishing
hand to it, as has been the unhappineis
of fome other authors. He can allure

-the reader, that had his ability bore any-

tolerable proportion to his time and op-

portunity, the prefent production had
been without ablemilh.

But why did I choofe any part of fa-

creel hiftory for my theme, will be next

aiked ? Did you not know that the Bi-

ble has been laid in a great meafure a-

fide for many years paft ? and that peo-

ple offaihion will contemn it, if it was

for nothing elfe but being akin to fcrip-

ture ? Yes, I know it very well ; but

becaufe I have* not feen a better book
fubftltutcd in its room, I would gladly
Lave the ule of the Bible revived again.
If \vriters were all agreed to keep to Bi-

ble
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ble fubjefe, of courfe the readers muft ;

for they can only ramble, as they are led

by their author. The facred volume is

fertile of fubje&s, calculated both to

pleafe and ihfbruct ; when let do\vn, by

proper elucidation, withi

young capacities. And :

clafs of readers mould v, rtain-

ment, let me tell them, ffible

contains many hiitories of love affairs,

Perhaps this may tend more to i\

mend it to attention, than all be

which I could fay.

I have fometimes thought, that, if in-

(lead of ufelefs controverfies,upon points
which the infinitely wife God never in-

tended to be clearly underfopd in this

life, gentlemen of facred character were

to employ their Jeifure hours in render-

ing fome part of divine hittory pleafmg,
and eafy to be underftood by young
ones, their lives would be fpent to much

greater advantage than they frequently
are. Much time and pains have been

taken ; much zeal, as hot as Smithfield

fire, has dikovered itfeif in defending
that which never was revealed ; and iri

explain;.
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explaining that which is inexplicable ;

and many a flaming curie has been

thundered again{t thole heretics, who
would not believe but upon evidence

given. Whether my, writing the Life

of Joleph is not a lefs abufe, both of the

world and of my own precious time, I

leave to the reader to determine.

<}, but wha^ induced you to let

about writing thi^fame
Life of Jofeph ?

I tell you honeftly then, that 1 was not

prayed and intreated to do it, by people
who thought me mailer of the fubject,
as has been the cafe with more refpecft-

able writers : for no one perfon ever hint-

ed fuch an opinion of me. But I wrote

it merely to pleafe myfelf, as the firft

party concerned ; and had fully gained

my end, had I been as well pleafed with

my own performance as I was with the

iubjed.
And pray what induced you to pub-

llfh it, feeing the world is already bur-

dened with more books than ever will

be read ? In this alfo I differ very widely
from many ofmy brother authors, fome

of whom feem to be objects ofour warm-
eft
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eft pity. I have grieved, or might liavc

grieved, at the heavy complaints of forne

authors whofe labours have been taken;

from them as it were by force of arms.

Such was the importunity of friends,

Vvho had feen the manufcript, to have it

publifhed ; that they could not poffibly
refufe to gratify them^ however reluctant

they were to appear in print in ib dif-

cernmg an age. Bur, alas ! I cannot

pay this compliment to the Life of Jo-

ieph -,
for to tell the truth, no one crea-

ture ever defired me to fend it abroad,
or fo much as to read one page of it in

manufcript. The whole affair was fet-

tled betwixt my honeft, and fince then

very unhappy bookfeller.* Certainly
thoie friends act in a very unfriendly

manner, who oblige a modeft author,

contrary to his ftrongeft .refolutions, to

print a performance which he has fuch a

very mean opinion of himfelf, and to ex-

pote his reputation in genius and litera-

ture to the hazard of being bandied a-

bout, throughout the whole nation by
thofe

*A/r. Jojeph Joh^on, lately burned to the ground in

Patef-nBjkr.-Rowt
and uninfured.
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thofe too mercilefs fets of waggifh re-

viewers ; who make nothing at all of

laughing at human folly. Were my
friends wicked enough to expofe me to

fuch difagreeable hardfhips, 1 mould

certainly renounce their friendmip for-

ever. I might indeed fay that the Life

of Jofeph is
published by rcqueft,

if I

thought it would promote the fale of it ;

but then I ihould mean the requeft of

my bookfeller, who had fome hope of

making a few pounds by it, if published.
But Jofeph mall go without difguife,
whether it fucceed or not.

What is the nioft wonderful of all in

me ife, I am not afraid to appear in print,
even in this age, difcerning as it is ; not

that I think my felt ceniure proof -,- very
far from it. But I have a reafon more

formidable, and which effectually fe-

cures me from apprehending any evil at

the hand of the critic ; and that ether

authors may attain the fame happinefs, I

{hall reveal the important fecret to them.

And it is this. I mall be glad to have

every fault in the performance pointed

out, that I may make the fecond im-

preffion
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preffion more perfect than the firft ;

therefore the more curious they are in

noting its defeds, and candid in com-

municating them to me, the more mail

I deem the critics my friends.

Having given an account of myfelf,
fufficient to fatisfy any reafonable read-

er, I proceed to obferve that I have a

.clafs of people in my eye, and for whofe

fakes chiefly this little performance is

fent abroad, amongft whom I hope to

have even fome admirers. I mean the

young and riling generation, whofe feli-

city I hope I can fay I have very much
'

at heart. If I can but get their good o-

pinion, I care not who elfe fnarl at the

Life of Jofeph. I have been much con-

verfant with the geniufles and tempers
of young ones, both in my own family
of feven children, and in*a much larger

fphere of action ; and have had frequent
occaiion to mark with .regret, that the

harm and fevere methods which many
take with a view to form the young
mind to agreeable habits, have quite the

contrary tendency. I have an utter a-

vcriion to the crabbed couatenance of

the
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the cynical pedagogue, who has no other

\vay of imparting inftruclion but upon
the end of his cane, or face of his ferula.

If the terrible man, and terrible he is to

the little lovely creatures, who fhrink as

it were into nothing, and fliudder at his

tremendous menace, would only conli-

der that it is impoflible to divide hatred

from fervile fear ; he would perhaps fee

it neceffary to aim at gaining the affec-

tion of his young pupils, in order to in-

fure his own fuccefs. Or if he himfelf

would go to fchool to common fenfe,

and learn to -clrefs virtue in its native

attractions, and learning in its own in-

nate lovelinefe, he might fpare the labour

of the cane and ferula, enjoy the love &
eileem of his pupils, inilead of their

dread-. and hatred ; and return them to

their parents good proficients in ufeful

learning, inflead of branding them with

the infamous name of dunce. A name
however, that always proclaims the mat-
ter's incapacity to teach ; and but very
feldomwant of ability in the boy to learn.

Want of ability to learn is very rarely

the cafe ; and want of inclination would
bs
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be much feidomer found than it is, if

care was taken to entertain the fancy
whilft we would inform the uhdefftand-

ing.
"

If learning was made to refemble

piay rather than flavery, it would be-

come a pleafure inftead of a burden.

I never yet found that I could fucceed

by mere precept and penalty ; but if I

was happy enough to hit upon the turn

ofmy pupil's fancy, I never failed of the

defired fuccefs. Fancy is an active

principle and will be employed, though
in different fubjects it operates variously.
The Life of Jofeph is deligned to

- entertain my young reader, without

vitiating his mind ; by fettirAg before

him one of the mod amiable of facred

characters, in the pcrfon of Jofeph, the
hero of the ftory. I am not aware of

Having at all departed from the fpirit of
the text, nor from the rules of proba-

bility. I have indeed ventured unori a

few conjectures & fictitious poflibii.it ies,

which fome very grave reader may per-

haps be offended with ; but in this I am
kept in countenance by the mod ortho-

dox of our commentators, who all have
B their
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their fuppofitions and conjectureson ma-

ny .places of facred fcripture. It may
be, my young {

reader could even wifh

;that I had more' enlarged upon the fan-

ciful part of the Itory. To him I

would make this apology for myfelf.
I wrote with eaution, always keeping in

my eye the people above referred to, and
was cautious of offending them ; for I

know that it is poffible for a man to be

deemed an heretic, for a few things which
to them appear to be new and out of

the beaten tract oforthodoxy ; therefore

I had a reftraint upon my own inclina-

tion, which otherwife would have led

jne to give a free fcope to my fancy.
"" Should The Life of Jofeph, the fon of

Ifrael, be acceptable to thofe for whom
it is defigned, I am not certain that I

fhall not fend fomething more of the

fame kind abroad into the world.

THE
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ARGUMENT.
entertains his family with the hif-

tory of his own life and that of his fa-
thers Jofep/is private refactions upon //,

His firIt dream His brethren s envy
on account of it Judah and Simeon s dif-

ferent reflections upon Jofeph's dream

Reuben endeavours to remove their jea-

loufy Be/phego^s refo'ution to blow ths

-flame Simeon $ dream infpired by that

devil
'-Jofepfts fecond dream His bre-

threns resolution to murder him The

patriarchs care about his ions Jofepk

fent to enquire after their welfare ACa-
na mite finds him and invites him -to his

tent, where he tarries till morning^ and
dreams an a/arming dream He departs

for Dothan- Hij brethren confab about

putting him to death Reuben interpofeth^

is expofed to dangerfrom their reftnfment^
and is upbraided with defiling his father* s

bed Jofeph intercedesfor his
life,

in vain

Recites his taft alarming dream in oider

to move their pity Reuben dijjembles

with a view to divert his brethren s pur~

pofe and perfuades them to call him into a

pit Jofephs prayer in the pit : Abeilhe

protomartyr appears to him^ comforts and

inftru&s him.



BOOK I.

IT
was at the end of autumn, when

the bounties of Providence were fafe-

]y gathered in, that venerable Jacob en-

tertained his convened family with the

hiftory of his own life, and the lives of

his father Ifaac, and Abraham his grand-
father. A ftory fo full of interefling

incidents, related in a manner truly pa-

thetic, fometimes excited the friendly

tear, and at others the cheerful fmile, up-
on the countenances of his audience.

None was more affected than pious Jo-

feph, who (earned earneftly to catch ev-

ery fyllable in the narration -

9 little Ben-

jamin indeed marking the emotions of

his brethren's hearts, by their countenan-

ces, gave undoubted tokens of filial pie-

ty, as well as his elders. Jofeph,.love
Rachel's eldeft born, was abforbed

'

,
B z co ntem plating
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contemplating the viciflitudes experien-
ced by his revered parent, and could not

forbear fympathifmg with him in every

part of the hiftory, whilft tears bright as

orient pearls ran down his cheek. Even
when alone he could not but ruminate

on the wifdom and goodnefs of the God
of heaven, in fetting virtuous Jacob
before Efau the prophane ; notwith-

ftanding nature and Ifaac's choice feem-

ed to have defigned otherwife. Says he

to himfelf, .when alone,
" Raw and un-

experienced as I am, young and untaught
either in the myfteries of religion, or

the mazes of deceit among men of this

world, I can fee a very wide difference

between my father and my uncle Efau.

A greater difference there was not be-

tween the roughnefs of the latter, and
the delicacy of the former, when exam-
ined by experienced Ifaac's careful touch,
than there is between their two minds,
formed fo very different from one ano-

ther. And who made, or could make
the difference but God, from whom the

fpirit of life originally cime, and who
formed them both in the fame mater-

nal
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nal womb. I adore thee, O my God,
that the promiie is with my father Ja-
cob." Often did he reflet with plea-
fure and delight on the gracious vifits,

which the patriarch received from the

Aimightv at Bethel and Peniel. "
Oh,

faid he, t'hat this fame God, the God of

my father, may be with me even as he

hath been with him ! that this God
may be my God in the land of the liv-

ing, and my guide and portion for ever

and ever/'

Thus meditating on the changes.

through' which providence had brought
his father, and earneflly imploring grace
to imitate the patriarchal conduct, he
was feized by the lulling charms of bal-

my reft, and funk beneath the fuperior-

ity of the angel of d.rowfmefs. As he

ilept he dreamed, and lo ! all his breth-

ren and he were together in the neigh-

bouring field, laboriouily reaping the

nodding harvefl ; when to his amaze-

ment, the fheafwhich he had lafl reaped
ilood upright in the midft, as a gover-
nor ; and all his brethrens (heaves, as fo

many loyal fubjecls,haftened to pay their

court.
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court, falling down proflrate before it-

Unacquainted with malice and envy,
and not knowing but his brethren were

as free from it as himfelf, he very inno-

cently told them his dream ; but alas L
the diftinguimed regard at all times

fhewed him by his indulgent parent, had'

already cajled up the demons of malice

and envy topoflefs their unequal hearts.

They heard him with attention, and felt

the impreffion in their hearts, but could

not hinder the difagresable feniation.

from difcovering itfelf on their counte-

nances ; fo fure an index is the counte-

nance to the heart. He, as a youth who
loves inftrudion, aiked them what could

be the meaning of fuch a dream ? But

they difguifed their apprehenfions, and
with affecled difdain turned from him,

telling, him they underftood nothing of

the matter. But no fooner was he de-

parted from them, than they entered in-

to a confutation among themfelves re-

lating to the affair. Judah firft began,

"My brethren, faid he, the dream which
the youth has related to us, however in-

nocent and thoughtlefs he may be ref-

peding
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peeling the event, appears to me feme- .

thing more then the influence of mere

imagination ; and if my judgment is

cot miflead, it is ominous of fuperior

dignity in the perfon of Jofeph, or the

dominion of his feed over the children

of his father." " For my own part, re-
'

turned Simeon, I confider the whole as*

the fruit ofambition ; you know he has

been foftered up in a vain, conceit of

himfelf, by the overweening fondnefs of

an indulgent and dating parent. See-

ing himfeif placed firft in the paternal

affection, who knows but his pretended
dream is afcheme concerted to foot him^
felf the deeper in his father's heart, witik

a view to fupplant us of the patriarchal

blefling, as our father did our uncle E-
fau ? Or, if he really did dream what
he has now. related, is it notpretty plain
from thence, that it is owing to" his

mind running upon the wifhed for do-

minion ?" Reuben now rejoined his

brother Simeon thus,
" the patriarch's

partiality towards Jofeph can never be

juftified, for if brethren are expefted to

dweU in unity, there muft be an equal!-.
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ty among them , partiality in a parent

being the feed of certain dhTentions a-

mong his children. Yet we ought to

do the boy juftice, he is truly lovely in

his perfon ; even in his opening graces

you may fee all the beauty of his mo-

ther, mingled with the mafculine gravi-

ty of our renowned father ; befides, his

temper is amiable and mild, his"manners
fweet and attractive ; let us not then

load the good man with reproach, even

ifhe Ihouid love our brother with fupe-
rior regard. Our father was put before

his elder brother, and thereby the pro-
mi fe defcends to us, let us not, then, too

haftily condemn the youth, before we
know what the Alaii^hty will do with

him."

THUS-- reafoned the fons of Jacob,,
whilil Bilphegor an angel of the damn-
ed race, implacable in his hatred againft
mankind in general, and efpecially a-

gainft the children of the promife, re-

turning from a dcteftable incurfion in

the neighbourhood of Jerulalem, drew

near and hovered in the air over their

heads, to acquaint himfelf with their

circumitances
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circumftances, the better to imbiter

their lot, if not precipitate them into ru-

in. He was a witnefs to the perturba-
tion of Simeon's heart, and refolved that

the flame already kindled (hould not die,

whilft it was in his power to throw oil

upon it. What the malignant fpirit

aimed at, was to excite him to embrue
his hands in Jofeph's youthful blood, as

before he had done in that of the She-

chemites ; which, as he concluded, if

executed, would anfwer infernal pur-

pofes in divers refpects ; that it would

bring down the holy patriarch with for-

row to the grave ; it would bring an

everlafting reproach upon the chofen

race ; and, it might provoke a juft Gx)d

to vifit them with fome terrible judg-
ment. To accomplifli this with the

greater facility, he refolved to impoic

upon .his fenfes by a dream ; for which

purpofe he watched him in his tent, and

perceiving him in a deep fleep, he firft

breathed upon his eyes an heilifh damp,
that diffufed darknefs and horror thro*

his whole foul. Then, directing his

views to futurity, he discovered Jofepk
in
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in a chair of flate, himfirtf and his bre-

thren proflate before him, intreating

rAercy at his hand ; by and by lie finds

himfelf bound in fetters, in the prefence
of his brethren, and caft into a dungeon ;

now he fees his own feed the drudging
menials of the feed of Jofeph. The
name of Jofqph is extolled to the hea-

vens, and thofe ot his brethren mention-

ed but with c-oolneis, and fomeof them

particularly his own, with abhorrence.

Withal he law the behaviour of Jofeph's
children to be haughty and tyrannical
to their enflaved brethren. So did the

parent of error miflead his judgment,
by thedehifion ofan hell infpired dream.

Simeon awoke in theTnorning, and ad-

dreft himfelf to, his paftoral care, fol-

lowing the fleecy race as they cropped
the verdem herbage ; but a iullen pen-
-fivenels was fettled on his countenance,
the caufe of which he chofe not as yet
to reveal.

IN the mean while Jofeph grew in

ftature, in the affection of his father, and

fear of his God. And ere long he

dreamed again, a dream of the fame im-

port
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port with the former. He fancied

himfelf in a pleafant meadow, covered

with the freiheft verdure, befpar.gled

with the many coloured flains of natu-

,ral dye ; the lion, the leopard, and pan-

ther, were hid in (ilence, in their lone-

fome retreats ; their nocturnal prow-

lings in the defart were fulpended, and

only the voice of .the nightingale was

heard. As he walked along, admiring
the beauties of nature and adoring the

fupreme Creator, he perceived an un-

.common motion among the celeflial

fpheres ; the fun, the moon and the fe-

ven ftars, flew fwiftly from their orbits,

and came and made obeifance to him.

The next day after evening oblations

were offered up, and Jacob's family con-

vened to flipper, fuch as the fimplicity
of thofe days admitted of : unfufpecling

Jofeph told his dream before them all.

His father heard with thoughtful atten-

tion, yet deemed it prudent to conceal

for the prefent his thoughts, not know-

ing what envy it might excite among
his brethren ; and therefore gave him
a flight rebuke, by faying,

" Shall I and
t thy
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-thy mother and thy brethren indeed

cc-me to bow down curielves to thee, to

the earth ?" The dream and interpreta-
tion of it had both taken poffeliion of

the patriarch's mind, and, notwithstand-

ing his reproof to Jofeph, he pondered
it in his heart, and confidered it as di-

vinely infpired, portending forne impor-
tant event.

IT was quite otherwife with Jofeph's
brethren : this lafl brought the former

dream afrefh into their minds, and they

began to fancy themfelves as almoft in

fervitude to their brother already. The
repetition of the dream encreafed their

envy, and alarmed their apprehenfions :

efpecially when Simeon, who had con-

cealed'his dream until now, had related

it to them. They confidered the whole

as fixed by fate, and faw but one way
to prevent the execution of the decree

;

and that was (horrid to name) to cut

fhort his period of life ; as if there had

not been blood enough already upon
their guilty fouls. Strange indeed that

the parents of the chofen feed, fhould

-be fouadi contending with their God,
and
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and (hiving to prevent the execution of

his purpoies ! How unfearcheable are

the ways of the Moft High ! and his

judgments paft finding out !

THEY now departed to their rural

employments, ftrft to Shechem, where
the herbage was foon devoured, and
from thence to 'Dothan, where there was

plenty of grafs, and Ihelter for their cat-

tle. Uniurnifhed with that dutiful re-

gard, due to fo good a father, their de-

parture was concealed from him , whe-
ther from thoughtleflhefs, or with a
view to-- find occafion to d'eftroy Jbfeph,
I pretend not to fay : but their abfence

filled the patriarch's mind with folicitous

concern for their welfare, wherefore,
lie refolved to fend his beloved Joieph
in queil ofthem, to learn their fituation.

In the mean while, being arrived i.n

Dothan, theyconfuit together what me-
thods to take to prevent the grandeur
of their detefted brother, and his death

was determined on by the majority .

Thus fin at firft difcovered itfelf to be

exceeding finful by the horrid aft of

fratricide, and now the iifue of this coun-

fd
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fel was, that brethren fhould fhed their

brother's blood, and without fo much
as the allegation of guilt againfl him,

JOSEPH was difpatched by his father"

to enquire after the health of his bre-

thren, a talk which was extremely agree-
able to a mind like his, formed to offi-

ces of benevolence. Firft he went to

Shechem, where he expected to have
found them, but inftead of them he met
with a flranger, who, feeing a comely

young man wandering in the fields,

drew near and thus accoiled him :-

**

Young man, if I miilake not you are

a flranger in thefe parts, wandering in

queft of fome defired object ; I am a

native of this country, and if you will

be pleafed to command me, I am rea-

dy to ferve you to the utmoft of my
power. It is the will of heaven that

we mould not be neglectful of(hangers,
but perform all offices of good-will to-

wards them, and we find our account

in obeying the precept, for the God of

heaven is the Guardian of (hangers."

jofeph, affected with the goodwill of

this (hanger, meekly replied :

" Mj
friend
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friend, for fuch your fentiments befpeak

you, I am here at this time in fearch of

my brethren, who mould be feeding
their flocks near to. this place, I (hall

take it kind if you can inform me where-

abouts they are."
"

If, replied the

ftranger, you mean the ten ions of lira-

el, the Hebrew, I can help you in this

matter, for it is but three days fmce I

was with them upon buftncfs
; when

finding
the adjacent paflures confumed

by their numerous flocks, I heard them
conclude upon going to Dothan, where

the earth produceth herbage in therich-

eiS luxuriance."
" IF you are brother to thefe. god-

like fhepherds, let me prevail with you
to refreih yourfelf in my tent, which is

at no great diflance ; and in the morn-

ing as loon as the cheerful fun illumines

our horizon, you mall depart in peace."
The day being far advanced, and the

fable evening drawing near, our youth-
ful hero accepted of the kind;, invitation

and flept in the tent of the Canaanitc

Retiring to reft, his dreams came into*

iais aiind, earneftly he wifhed for tha

C z interpretation
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interpretation of them ; but amidft his

contemplations he fell afleep, & dream-
ed one of a very different nature. He
fancied himfelf wandering in an un-

known field, amidft the nocturnal

gloom ; fun, moon and ftars, having hid

their radiance in the denfity of the at-

mofphere, Peniive and melancholy, he

wandered with painful fleps, he knew
not whither. No voice was heard but

that of beads of prey, upon their night-

ly ravages, the growling of the lion, and

hooting of the bird of darknefs were the

only mufick that faluted his ear. Ere
he was aware, he fell into an horrible pit,

inhabited by hiffing fnakes, and other

deadly reptiles ; and in the fall, his ma-

ny coloured coat was torn piece-meal,
and hung upon the bufhes over him.

He had but jufl reached the bottom
when two jnonftrous adders warped
themfelves about his legs, which

fright-
ed him fo that he awoke and rejoiced

that it was but a. dream. Some bene-

volent fpirit of the ethereal race, having
' heard the malevolent confutations of

his brethren, might tafce this method of

apprizing
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apprizing him of fome danger near at

hand, that he might guard himfelf a-

gainft their bloody defigns. But Jo-

feph's friendly heart was incapable of

fufpicion. He would have deemed it a

crime in him never to be forgiven, to

have entertained, but for a moment, the

lead jealoufy of their humanity. lad

integrity & uprightnefs equally govern-
ed the reft of thy fons, O Jacob 1 What
fcenes of forrow wouldft thou have ef-

caped, and how gently would time have

conduded thee through the decline of

life.

The reverfe of Jofeph's difpofition
was theirs, for the moment they faw him
afar off, they renewed their determina-

tion againft him to deftoy him, and by-

one bold ftroke to free themfelves from
the fear of his future advancement.
"
According to our wifli, cried raptured

Levi, he comes ; behold this dreamer
cometh !" returned Simeon,

" Now is

the time brethren, let us put him to

death, and fee what will become of his

dreams," " Not fo, replied Reuben.
.How mall we who have the adoption

and
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and covenant, we who are the feed of

the promiie, be guilty of fratricide ?

What ! ihall we who are called to lift

up holy hands, and to offer pure obla-

tions to,the God of heaven, (lain our
fouls with the blood of an innocent

brother ? remember brethren, the blood

of Abelj cried from the earth to the

Lord to whom vengeance belongs, and
will not the blood of Jofeph rbu(e the

wrath of the Omnipotent ? And who
ihail efcape when an avenging God

purfueth ? Is our father partial in fa-

vour of the youth, the fault is not with

him. Even envy itfeif muft confefs

his merit. Are his dreams ominous of

his future greatnefs ? Cannot Jofeph be

great without" our being Haves to him ? '.

Shall we flay our brother for the licen-

tious rovings of unbridled imagination ?
'

Who can anfwer for .dreams ? Gould
we even convict him of ambition, might
not his youth and inexperience, in fome
meaiure plead his excuie ? Further ex-

perience, growing acquaintance with

men and things, would teach him that

man is not originally defigned for flave

rv, -
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ry. Let the old man cut father plead
for his Jofeph. His life is wrapt up in

that of his child. And will you dare to

murder the father in the fon, and pierce

his heart thro* the blood of his Jofeph ?

Think of our father my brethren ; fee

him weeping a detefted life away over his

murdered fon ; murdered by the begot-
ten of his father ; murdered by the very
men in whom he confided without re-

ferve. Let the fear of God, and the love

due to fo venerable a father, be advocates

for his helplefs youth ; and let me never

fee the evil that {hall by this villainous

barbarity be brought upon Ifrael, the

favorite of heaven."
" Is this Reuben,with malicious irony,

cried Levi, Reuben the firfl-born of Ja-
cob ? The pious Reuben, who in a

phrenzy of brutal luffc crept into his fa-

ther's bed, and defiled it ? Where was

thy fear of God, thy love and venera-

tion for thy father then ? Art thou our
didator ? Thou who couldft not fpare
even thy 'father's wife, all ofafudden
become fo pious ? Art thou fo careful

for thy father's life, thou who alone

hadft
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hadft audacity te cuckold him ? Let
fhame for ever ihut Reuben's mouth,.
and leave it to good men to be advo-

cates for virtue,"
" Your inve&ive, my brother, faid

Reuben, flings me with the keeneft re-

morie. I own the charge to be juft and
cannot forget the evil of my fin. I have

difhonored my God, my father, and my-
felf; and have left thereby, an indelible

ftain on my offspring, to the lateft gene-
ration. But the heavy days and the ma-

ny fleeplefs nights, that this foul mifcar-

riage has coft me, though they
; can never

extenuate my highly aggravated guilt
from before the God of Jacob ; might
in fome meafure exempt me from the

upbraidings of my brethren. Believe

me, Levi, my own confcience ferves as a

thoufand reprover?, and needs not your
cruel affifbihce. Yet it is juft, my bro-

ther, and I cannot relent "it. But my for-

mer impiety, is indeed the reafon where-

fore I cannot fall into your bloody mea-

furcs. Mj confcience, too, loudly tells

me that I have guilt enough upon my
foul already, without contracting more
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in fuch an horrid manner as this, which

Simeon has prefcribed ; that I have al-

ready been the caufe of more than enough
of forrow, to my dear and honored father,

without joining in the murder of his fon,

to bring down his venerable hoary head,

with iniupportable forrow to the grave.
He whcfe conference groans under the

w eight of inceftuous adultery, has little

need to add to the burden, the tremen-

. dous weight, of innocent blood. I can-

.not therefore confent to the deed."
" The indelible {lain which Reuben,

by his own confefilon, hath fixed on him-
felfand offspring, may reconcile the bale-

nefs of his. mind to flavery, faid Simeon. ;

but pur feed is free, and not born to fer-

vitude. Therefore, Jofeph, by my ad-

vice mall die
; if pious an'd reformed

Reuben, will not confent to his death, he
dies along with -him. Why fhould he
live to be able to accufe us to our father ?

One. condition, and only one, if you are

all agreed, I would have offered to Reu-
ben

j if he agrees to that he lives, and if

not, he and Jofeph die together ; for he

flaall never be the pubiifher ofour guilt,
Let
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Let Reuben become our accomplice,
otherwife bind himfelf by an oath to

the mofl inviolable fecrecy. By this

alone can he hope to prolong his Hfe.

Speak, Reuben, do ye accept the con-

ditions ?"
" Give me till to-morrow about this

time .to confider of it, and then you (hall

have my anfwer, replied Jacob's elder

born."
" One hour and no more we grant, at

which time we expect your anfwer," re-

joined the brethren in wickednefs.

By this time Jofeph came nigh to his

brethren, and fmiling with delight at

having found them all together, came
near to embrace them, and inquire ^after

their health. But what inexpreffible

furprife feized him, when inftead of re-

turning his careffes, they turned away
from him, and ihook him off, with ven-

geance louring on their countenances .?

Inftantly he is feized, ftript of his 'rich

party coloured coat, and fettered both
hands & feet. Alarmed Reuben, cried,
"

Stop, flay your hand but one hour,

the hour promifed & ye (hall then have

jny
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my anfwer." All agreed that one hour

;and no more (hould be granted, ere Jo-

feph was put to death ; and Reuben

rafting a look of defpair and pity on his

fettered brother ;

"
I wifh, faid he, your

duty to your father, and love to your

brethren, could have admitted your (lay-

ing at home, inflead of vifiting thefe

men who are bent on your deftrudion ;"

fo faying, he precipitately withdrew to

confider what anfwer he fhould deliver

to his brethren.

The elder brother gone, and Jofeph
^enclofed amid ft his fanguinary brethren,

like an helplefs lamb amongft fo many
Toracious wolves, was thus addrefled by
one of them. " Ambitious youth !

think now of your ftate, one hour elapf-
ed and the tide of your ambition is for

ever Hemmed, one hour puts a period to

your life, which is forfeited to our liberty.
Die you muft and (hall, if fate had de-

creed the contrary." He replied,
" Had

I known the malignity of your inten-

tions, I might have avoided the fnare- ;

but duty to my father, and to my breth-

ren, and therefore duty to my God brings
D me
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me here ; if he hath led me hither for

daughter, I ought, I muft fubmit, but if

my God lees it for the honour of his ma-

jefty to preferve me, he hath power to

change your purpofes, as he turneth the

rivers of water ; or may point out means

whereby I may be delivered from your

vengeance. Tell me what I have done :

wherein! have offended you : If I have

erred, it is unwittingly, and it is hard to

be put to death for inadvertency. Make
known my faults, arid if I reform them

not, let loofe your fury upon me. But I

adjure you by the God of Abraham, I-

faac, and Jacob, that ye ilay me not un-

convicted. If I have wronged any of

you, I am willing to make restitution to

the utmoft : If I have offended, to fubmit

myfelf, and to implore forgivenefs , but

O'cut me not off in my youth, before I

arrive at theilate of manhood !" "
Yes,

yeungfter, replied Simeon, you have

wronged us fo,that you cannot make re-

ilituticn. You have ftolen the affections

of a partial father, which you cannot re-

{lore ; you have fet yourfelf up by your

pretended dreams, as cur lord and gov-
ernor j
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ernor ; you have made us and our chil-

dren, yea, and our father himfelf to do

homage to your pride ; but we (hall foorr

fee what your greatnefs will come to.

You fhall not live to triumph over your
enflaved brethren : die you^mufl:."

44 Alas ! mud I then die for my
dreams ! which of you has the govern-
ment of his fancy whilft afleep. Oh, Si-

meon ! my brother Simeon, could I help

my dreams ?; I- little thought that they
would have given joffence to any of

you, when I innocently related them.

I want na fuperiority, I account, my-
felf unworthy even of equal regard,
much- more fo of fuperior efleem. If

my father mows any partiality to\vards

me, it is for my mother's fake, and not

for any thing itf me. And mud I die

for any partiality in my father ? Make
the cafe your own, my dear Simeon,
weuld you like to be put to death for

any rovings of your dreaming imagina-
tion ? To be murdered in cold blood
for what you could not podibly help ?

If I mull die for having dreamed a

dream, which you think portends feli-

citj
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city and greatnefs, give me leave to re-

late to you o$e that I dreamed laft

night ; if the former excited your anger
and relentm en t, the latter may as juflly
entitle me to your compaftion and fym-

pathy." Leave obtained, he related

the dream he had in the tent of the

Canaanite, which his brethren heard

with rifi'ig indignation ; and as foon as

he had finifhed, Simeon fpoke to his bre-

thren, with fury flaming from his eyes ;

" This dream is am artful contrivance

of the infolent wretch to fix a lading

reproach upon us, and upon our feed,

We, my brethren, are intended by the

deadly ferpents ; perhaps I myfelf am
meant by one of the adders that warp-
ed themfelves about his legs, and wak-
ened him in fuch a fright : but why do
we fuffer him to prate any longer ?

One ftroke of my fcymeter will put
rd to his infolence. Ambitious
h ! Thou frnit prate no more.."

He re 'he drew his fvvord, and rulhed up
to have cloven- the ftripling in twain,

but Judah caught him in his arms, aifd

cried,
"

Stop, ftop, my Simeon, 'Re-

member
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member the promife we have jufl

now made to Reuben ; wait the time,

and let us fee what refoiution he comes

to."
" O Judah ! cried Jofeph, Judab,

my honoured brother ; thou art he

whom thy brethren fhallpraife : May I

hope to find an interceffor in thee ?

What if thy fons, either Er or Onan,
were in the fame condition in which

thou feeft me ? How would thy bowels

yearn over them ? See their diftrefs in

mine : feel my father's affliction in

thine own : act a faithful part in deliv-

ering me from mine enraged brethren,

who are this day rifen up againil me
without a caufe. ,O Judah, let me owe

my life, and all the happinefs of it, to a

brother fo honourable in the houfe of

his father. And you, O Simeon and
Levi think, think of the guilt ye will

bring upon yourfeives, by perpetrating
a deed to horrid. Ye may efcape pun-
ifhment from the hand of man, but af-

fure yourfeives ye will not efcape from
the hand of God. For judgment is his, .

and he will repay it either in this life, or

that which is to come." Thin
D 2
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Thus Jofeph interceded for a life,

now indeed rendered wretched, by the

unkind behaviour of his father's fons ;

more out of defire to diffuade them
from contracting frelh guilt, than from

any dread that he had of death, or

what (hould follow after it. Wkilft
Reuben retired behind a neighbouring
thicket, to pour out the bitternefs of his

foul before God, and pray to be dired-

ed what part he mould aft in the pre-
fent iniquitous affair. How {hall' I acl:

iaid he ? If I confent, I bring guilt' up-
on my own foul and add murder to

my inceft. If I do not confent, my
life is forfeited to the jealotjfy of my
brethren who will never be eafy whilft

I am alive, let me be tied to fecrecy

by what oath fbever.
'

Surrounded by
evils, prudence dictates to chufe the

lead, that thereby we may efcape the

greater. I muft at all events endea-

vor to fave the boy's life ; in order to

which I mud confent to his death, and

may perhaps win fo far upon his ene-

mies, as to leave the manner of his death

to me. His heart was divided between
the
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the thoughts of his own fafety and Jo-

feph's. The forrow which he forefaw

ready to fall upon his aged father,

and the guilt juft about to be contract-

ed by his brethren ; but ftill he fteadi-

ly determined to ufe his beft endea-

vors for the iafety of the youth. With
this refolution, although diiTembled, he

returned to the reft feemingly with a

placid countenance ; and thus addreif-

ed them. My brethren, I am now rea-

dy to concur with your meafures, and
even to be active therein, upon one

fmall condition being granted me,
which is, that inilead of fheddingof his

blood, we confine him till death in yon-
der pit, on the other fide of the paf-
ture." Agreed, replied his brethren.

So that he dies, no matter how. And
hereby Reuben makes himfeif not only
an accomplice, but a principal ador
in the tragedy. Away with- him to the

pit, and there let the -fun, moon, and

ftars, pay their court to him as their

. governor.*'
At this inftant, they hurried him a-

way to the propofed pit, whilft lie in

anguiih
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anguim of heart, iummoned them all-

to meet him hereafter before the judg-
ment feat of the King of Kings, where -

he afTured them he ihould have juftice
done him. This appeal he defigned as

a means of conviction, whereby his bre-

thren might be .brought to repentance
that their fins might be blotted out,
when times of refrefhing mould come
from the prefence of the Lord.

Jofeph, now let down into the pit ;

Reuben rejoiced in hope of having it in.

his power to deliver him fafe the enfuing,

night to his good old father , whofe heart

he knew muft pant with painful anxiety
till his return. Having determined upon
this falutary project, he left him there and
went to difpatch fome paftoral bufinefs

among the menial herdimen, at a dif-

ferent part of the wildernefs, propofing
ere long to return. In the mean while,

Jofeph having nothing but death to ex-

pect, and hardly even clearing any thing

elfe, lift up his foul in fervent prayer
to the God of his falvatbn.

" Thou
God/' he cried,

" whofe prefence fills

immenfity itfelf, whofe eyes fee, and
whofe
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whofe eye-lids try the actions and hearts

of men ; thou muft of neceflity. be pre-

fent here, and witnefs to all my treat-

ment from my brethren. So far as the

appointment is thine, I defire cheerfully

to fubmit to it, and own thy conduct

mil, as I have deferved a thoufand

deaths ere now.
.
But Lord, my breth-

ren's motives differ from thine as far as

eaft from weft, for envy do they now
rife up againfl rne. Here I am in all

appearance (hut up for certain death*.

My God, let not my bloo 1 be charged

upon the fons of my "father.. My God
forgive their iniquity. And Q Lord
do thou fupport my aged father under
the pangs of forrow, which he will from
his paternal fondnefs necetfarily feel.

,rt him, O my God, and give him.

to bear his affLction^u my lofs, becom-

ing the parent of the choien race. Here
I am, 'thou God of heaven and earth.

I rnuft die if thou interp.oiefl not. If

death is clefigned for me, help me. to

bear k \vlth humble refignation ; but
iO.u pleailfc 1 3 oro-cng a life

tuer
infi^nificant,

thou hail the

means,
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means in thine own hand. Ufe them as

will be mod for thy glory/* Here he
was furprifed by an uncommon radiance

v/hich diffufed itfelf through the place.
A fplendor which overcame him with
the fweeteft fenfation, and gave his en-

raptured foul a large tafte of ethereal

felicity. The amazing brightnefs a lit-

tle diminimed, fo far as to enable mor-
tal eyes to endure it, there, flood a

blooming youth confeft to his view.

The inilant the celeftial vifitant dilco-

vered hirnfelf, he thus accofted the fon of

Jacob. "I am fen (7 by my God and
thine am I fent, to inform thee that he

is well acquainted with <all thy afflictions

and perfectly knows thy prelent diftrels.

Not Jehovah only, but the hofts of hea-

ven, in general are witneffes of thy mi-

fery. The celeftial legions bowed over

the brow of heaven, and beheld the

baleful deed with as much uneafmefs

and fearful apprehenfions for thee, as ce-

leftiai fpirits are capable of, till the pur-
, pofe of the Eternal was revealed. But

this calmed every mind, and the fover-
*

sign. wiU of thy God, reconciled in an
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inftant the will of miriads. I am Abel

the proto-martyr. I fell, my Jofeph,

by the hand of my: brother Cain, and

the day of my fall was the day of my
exaltation. O Jofeph, did you but

know the joys prepared for thofe that

love the Lord, you would not wim.to

prolong life a moment. But your time

is not come. You are designed to fof-

ter infant Ifrael under the fhadow of

your wings. You muft be fold into E-

gypt to govern that fertile land, and pro-
vide fuflenance for the feed of the pro
mife. Even to day you muft be gone,
for thy God makes ufe of thy brethrens'

jealojufy
for this very purpofe. Only re-

member that when, thou art in Egypt
thcu wilt be tempted, but keep it ever

in thy mind that the God of the He-
brews fent thee thithen There mall

thy brethren bow down to thee. There
(halt thou embrace thy father, and there

ihall Benjamin fall upon thy neck and!

fhed the fraternal tear. Be not careful

about thy father's affliction. Leave him
to his God, he fhall be fupported and

brought through. When the day is

. thine
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thine think well of thy brother Reuben,
he had thee here purpofeiy to deliver

thee, but he m-uft fee thee no more, till

you meet in the court of Pharoah. I

leave thee Jofeph, the peace of thy God

go with thee.

THE
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ARGUMENT.
Jofepk taken out of the pit Sold to Ahah

an Ljhmaelite Reuben returns to the pit

Hisforrow ef defpair on miffing Jofeph
His lamentation^ He chargeth the mur-

der upon his brethren Judah repents of
ichat was done and informs Reuben -

They fend out mejjengers to overtake him

find bring him back An angel appears
to Reuben and comforts himThe*: dip

JofepJi s coat in blood andfend it to Jacob

Jacob's grief and Dinah's defpair

Jojeptis arrival in Egypt Thefriendly
treatment he meets zvith from Alvah
He choofeth to abide in Egypt Potiphar

fees him on the mart and conceives a liking
to him Purchases him and presents him

to Sabrina his new married lady A
grand hunting mauh in ihe defart Jo-

feph kills n lion caiddelivers his miftrefs

Sabrina conceives a violent ptffion for
him Gabriel mjpires Jofeph with a

dream ominous of danger His prosperity

Jofephfaves his
mifl-refs

a fecond time

from a band of Arabs His mijlrej^s

pojfwn thereby greatly inflamed.
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A BSORBED in thought the fon-of

Jt\^ ]frael lay, after the heavenly vifion

was departed, when Judah came to the

brim of the pit, and calling Jofepli by
name, let down a rope which he ordered

him to tie about his body below his

arms, then he and his brethren drew him
out of the pit, and led him to a numerous

,

caravan of merchants, going from Gil-

ead to Egypt, with myrrh,, balm, and

ipicery. Confident in the word of the
,

heavenly meffenger he afcended out of

the pit dreading no evil, and fuffered

himfelf to be fold to Alvah, the chief

of the company for twenty pieces of

filver. The youthful beauty and ma-
ture underftanding of our hero, equal-

ly confpired to endear him to his maf-

ter, who foon employed him in the

government
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government of his camels, with whom
we leave him whilft we follow Reuben
from the diflant field to the pit.

"
Jo-

feph, my brother Jofeph," he cried,

but Jofeph made no anfwer, he repeat-
ed the doleful invitation, but flill no
voice was heard. He rent his gar-

ments, tore his hair, and roamed about
the brink of the pit in the greateft an-

guiih of foul, almofl to throw himfelf

down into it, and die with his loft bro-

ther. At laft having fpent himfelf to

no purpofe, he called Jofeph's laft dream
to remembrance, and dreaded its being

lite/ally fulfiled. Then he thought a-

gain, can my brethren have treach-

eroufly murdered him in the abfence

of his friend. O falfe and dreadful

brethren ! cruel and bloody men ! to

flied the blood of the innocent, contra-

ry to folemn contract. Racked with

. defpair and glowing refentment, he rea-

foned within himfelf, whether it were

not befl to rum upon his brethren and

plunge his dagger in each of their hearts,

one by one, till he himfelf mould perifh

upon the points of their fwords. In one

minute
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minute he was fully bent upon the bloo-

dy purpofe, in the next, the horrors of

an agonizing parent expiring over his

murdered family, pierced -him to the

heart. Then he cried,
" O my father,

my father, how wretchedly am I de-

ceived ? I thought to have been happy
in making fome atonement for my paft

guilt, by delivering thy darling from

his murderous brethren, and reftoring
him fafe to thy fond embrace. But,
ah ! I am deceived. Jofeph is loft, ir-*

retrieveably loft. And what forrows

will wring the heart of my parent, when
he learns that Jofeph is no more. O
my Jofeph, gladly would I revenge thy
blood upon thy murderers.. But, alas !

the lofs of one is more than enough for

a tender parent to bear. How would
his aged heart fink under the carnage
which this arm would make, fhould I

give fcope to my juft revenge ? But, O
my father, my father, for thy fake I live,

and leave it to God to avenge the death
of thy fon. So faying, he went up to

his brethren, grief and refentment fpark-

ling in his
eyes."

E 2 Falfc
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" Falie men, where is the lad ? Where
is Jofeph ? Could you not withhold your

bloody hand from him for one night, that

the unhappy youth might have had time

to pour out his heart unto his God ? But
alas ! he is gone. And I, whither fhall

I fly ? How fhall I anfwer to his father

for his untimely death ? What agonies
muft the good man feel, when he hears

that Jofeph is no more ? O my father !

O Jofeph ! my poor Jofeph." So fay-

ing, his over fwelled heart breaks forth

in gufhing forrow, which trickled down
his manly cheeks like chriflial waters

from the diamond rock. But furely

never did tears better become the mai-

culine countenance than now ! Such

was the anguifh of Reuben's fpirit, that

like a contagion, his grief reached the

hearts of his brethren : and even Si-

meon himfelf, felt for a moment forne-

thing like remorfe. A folemn filence

reigned in the'whofe affembly.

Judah at laft broke through the

gloom that covered them, and addreff-

ed Reuben. " My brother, permit

your forrow to fubfide, fuifer your rea-

fon
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fon to fupercede your paffion, and cool-

ly hear what I have to offer.. I, am
now thoroughly convinced that what

we have done is wrong, notwithftand-

ing Jofeph is yet alive." Reuben

quckly replied,
** If he lives let me fet

my eyes upon him that my heart may
be at reft."

"
Alas, faid Judah, though

he lives, I cannot prefent him to you.
For I, even I, to lave his life, aclvifed

to fell him to fome Midianitim mer-

chants, who pafled 'by here in your ab-

fence.. This is done and cannot be un-

done, or it mould. And ! am now
more convinced than ever that he will

live to fee his dreams fulfilled, and his

brethren to bow down unto him. Yes,

my brethren, his lad night's dream has
'

been amply verified, for it may be tru-

ly faid, he fell into a pit of ferpents,
even in the houfe of his father. I feel

within me fome monitor telling mje,

that God who weighs the actions of

men in an even balance, will vifit and

punim my having concurred in feparat-

ing'Jofeph fcom his father and brethren,

by the judicial death of my own chil-

dren
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dren. O that it was undone again, and
that we had it in our power to re{lore

him to his father."

All the brethren heartily concurred

in Judah's fentiments, Simeon, alone

excepted,
" For his part, he faid, all

that he grieved at, was, that they had
fiuTered him to efcape, and leave him
within the poflibiiity of fuperiority.
When we had him, faid he, it was
madnefs to let him

go.-'*'
"

I would
not for the world, faid the reft of his

brethren, Simeon, that it had been as

you would have wifhedit." But Reu-

ben, flew from his place like light-

ning, and would inftantJy have killed

Simeon -

y but that Napthali, who per-
ceived from his countenance, the erFecl:

^that Simeon's fanguinary fpeech had
made upon his heart, arofe with the

fwiftnefs of a hind ; caught his elder

brother by the arm, and begged for

Jacob's fake that he would moderate

his paflion. Again compofed,thc breth-

ren confult how they may ftrive to re-

gain their loft brother. Jt was agreed
to fend out melTengers early in the

morning
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morning, to overtake the Ifhmaeiites,

offer to Alvah the price given for Jo-

feph, and as much more as might pro-

cure his releafe. This agreed upon,
and meiTengers appointed for the nego-

chtion, they all retired to ,refc, every
one with his iervants to . his ieparate
tent. Reuben was juil laid down, and

ilriving to compofe himfelf to reft,

when a dazzling glory fhone through all

the tent, and a voice more than hu-

man, called him by name,
"
Reuben,

Heuben, nril born of Ifrael, hear my
words and attend unto my fpech.
You mourn for Jofeph, and not without

caufe, confidering the occafion of his

exile. But know this, that he is the

peculiar care of his God, who is with

him wherever he goes, and who will

make whatever he does to profper.
He (hail find a friend, a father, and
brethren in a ftrange land, where he
mall dwell fecurely, till his brethren,
unknown to themfelves, (hall bow down
unto him with the humbleft fupplica-
tions. For Jofeph (hall be found.

Thine arms (hall yet embrace him, Reu-

ben,
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ben. And the whole world mall know
him as the nuriing father of the chofen
race. Meanwhile,- fecure thine own
life, Reuben,, by concealing the matter
from rioary Ifrael, left the rage of thy
brethren mix thee untimely with the

duft ; for fome of them are old in

bloodfhed, and mudder not at human
carnage. Obferve my words and all

fhall be well."

As Phoebus approached the north-

east verge of this duiky world^and fair

Aurora purpled the fky, the meflengers
fet out by different ways, to overtake

th~ caravan, they roamed through
howling waftes and iandy defarts to no

purpole, till fpent with the fatigue of

the day j. they returned faint and weary
on the enfuing night, to their brethren

at Dothan. Every countenance difcov-

ered diiguft and ibrrovv ; even Simeon
could have wilhed for Jofeph's return.

Reuben alone maintained a placid

countenance, to the furprife of all his

brethren who law his rage and defpair
fo fuddenly turned into calm ferenity.

*

He faid,
"
Come, my brethren, let us

leave
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leave of caring for Jofeph. The pious

youth is the care of his God, who will

never forfake the needy in their afflic-

tion. Let us concert forne meafures to

fupport our good old father under the

heavy weight of affliction., juft falling

upon his venerable head. ,O Jacob !

revered old man., my heart bleeds for

thee. A tide of forrovv will foon over-

whelm thee. But thou haft the pro-

mile, and thy God is thine. May he

indeed be near to thee."

Matters being as they are, faid Afh-

er, I hold it good that we kill a kid or

a lamb, take Jofeph's many coloured

coat, rend it in divers places, and fmear

it with the blood of the flain beaft, and
fend it to our father, who will naturally

conclude, that fome hungry lion has

devoured him,, and we his fons Ihall be
freed from all fufpicion. We are ne-

ceflitated either .to confefs tbg fact, or

cover it over with diffimulation. If we
do the former, we draw down the curie

of our father upon us, and there is at

lead a flrong probability, that by the

fetter we fhail retain his love and confi-

dence :
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dence : though God knows we little

deferve it."

The advice given by A (her, was im-

mediately approved, and Simeon and

Levi, were appointed the melTengers to

carry the coat unto Jacob, all the reft

being unable to bear the forrow of their

parent upon this mournful occafion.

How nearly allied is one fin to another ?

The Tons of Jacob have now no cover-

ing for their infamy, but lying and dif-

fimulation. " Welcome my fons, weU
come Simeon and Levi, fays' the tender

patriarch, how do all your brethren my
children, and how does Jofeph r" "Our
brethren, Sir, are all well, but as for Jo-

feph we have feen nothing of him."
" Seen nothing ofhim ! replied he, thefe

five days are gone fince I fent him
forth to viiit his brethren, and enquire
after your health. I pray God, that

my fears may be groundlefs. O that

no harm may have befallen my boy !"

We would hope for the beft, Sir, and

yet we are not without fear about him

ourielves, faid they, leeing he is not at

home. As we came along through thf

wildernefs,
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uildernefs, we found a coat that fome-

vvhat refembles our brother's, but you
will better judge of it when you fee it.

This, Sir, is the coat we found j fee

now whether it be thy fon's coat or not."
"Ah 1 it is my fon's coat indeed. With-
out doubt Jofeph is torn to pieces," he

faid, and the blood receding from his

countenance, he iunk, down into the

chair, and could not for a long time be

recovered from his fit. The houlhold

was alarmed* Benjamin and all his

daughters flew to his afliflance, and the

general cry was O our father ! Our
father ! Our good father is dying. Di-
.nah flew about the tent, tearing her hair

in the utmoft diffraction, crying, "O my
father, my father, would to God I had
-died in thy ftead. What (hall thy

daughter, thy friendlefs Dinah do now r

A diflionor to her race ; now turned

out into an inhofpitable world, without

the protection of a father. Wretched
Dinah ! Better thou hadft never been
born ! Curled be the Ton of Hamor.
Curfed be he that glories in the deftruc-

tion of a virgin." 'One of the female

F train
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train chafed his withered limbs, another

rubbed his temples with odours, till at

laft life began to return. Fetching a deep

figh. His eyes widely rolling, he afked,
" Where am I ? What has been the

matter my daughters? Why have ye
vdiflurbed me ? I am now awakened from
the founded fleep that ever I fell into,

My Dinah, where is ihe ,? Tell me my
girl what ails thee ? I am thy father, Di-

nah ; come near my love, and let me
embrace thee. Bid Jofeph .to come

fpeedily, I want to fee him. Ay, now
I have hit the fore. Jofeph is gone,
Dinah! Jofeph is rent to pieces. Bring
that bloody coat. That coat, Benjamin,
is thy brother Jofeph's. He wears it

no more. Some of that .voracious ar-

my, wherewithal God hath plagued iin-

ful man, hath torn him in pieces and
devoured him. O my Jofeph ! my
Jofeph! Had I a thoufand lives, I

would have given them all to have re-

deemed thee from death. But thou art

gone my fon, forever gone from the land

of light, and I fhall foon follow thee

into that of darknefs. I come my
fon.
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fon. I follow thee, I foonfhalljoin thee

in the land afar off. Haften thy pace
thou tardy executioner ; cut fhort thy
work thou friendly enemy ; I long once

more to encircle my fon in thefe with-

ered arms. Yet my Dinah, poor ruin-

ed damfel, if I could, I would live for

thy fake, a little to alleviate thy forrows.

But I die my girl ; I find 1 cannot long
furvive my Jofeph." Lovely Benja-

min, Dinah, and their fifters endeavor-

ed to confole the mourning patriarch
under his heavy lofs.. But all in vain.

He refufed to be comforted, faying,
"
Nay, but I will die with my fon/*

Shunah the wife of Judah, T^mah the

wife of Simeon, and Zillalv the wife of

Napthali, endeavoured to fet before

him his numerous feed. His eleven

remaining fons, their prefent offspring^
and the profpect of a numerous ifTue.

But the good man replied,
" Thefe are

t
not my Jofeph," and funk into another
fit of agonizing forrow. Thus he giev-
ed from day to day for the lofs of his

fon, nor could all the endeavours of
his children comfort him.

Jofeph
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Jofeph and his company drew near

to Memphis, the capital ofEgypt, where

the merchants intended todifpofe of their

goods. And here Alvah the Ifhmael-

ite, found a market for his young He-
brew likewife. Alvah had feen fo

much of Jofeph's dexterity in the ma-

nagement of his affairs, and was fo de-

lighted with his piety and good fenfe,

that he would gladly have kept him for

his own fervant, had it been his pleafure
to have continued with him ; but know-

ing his diftrefled circumflances, deem-
ed it ungenerous to lay any conft'raint

upon his inclination.

Therefore the evening after their

arrival in Memphis, he calleth JoIcpU
to hifrt, and thus addreffed him. " My
young man, I am perfectly fenfible

that for envy you was feparated front

your father's houfe, and fold unto me.

Since you came under my direction,

your agreeable converfe, your courte-

ous and affable conduct, has perfectly

gained my affections. It you -are con-

tent to abide with me, I will ufe you
as a friend rathe* than a fervant ; for

you
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you are dear to me Jofeph, as if you
was my own fon. Neverthelefs as you

may have your objections to returning

to the land where your barbarous bre-

thren refide, and as I am uninformed

concerning the purpofes of your God
towards you, I leave you to your own

voluntary choice, either to return with

me, or to abide in Egypt. . But if you
fix upon Egypt as your refidence, you
muft be fold my Jofeph Sold as a flave

my friend, notwithstanding I believe

you are born to rule." The fon ofJacob

refpectfully, replied;, "My dear Sir,,

my honoured Alvah, my friend, my fa-

ther, permit me to call you by that en-

dearing name ; I cannot enough admire

the goodnefs of God who provides for

me in Grangers, that friendmip which
was denied me in the houfe of my bre-

thren, All was cruelty from them, but

friendmip my dear matter has run

through the whole of your conduct to-

wards me. Inclination, Sir, would in-

duce me to follow your fortune good
or bad, but a fecret mefTage delivered

to me by an heavenly meffenger not

F V two
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two hours before I was fold unto you*
obliges me, as your will coincides there-

with, to abide a bondman in Egypt.
I would not as yet willingly divulge
the contents of the mefTage referred to ;

but the time will come my honoured

matter, that I mall more fully reveal

the caufe of my banifhrnent. Then

you will clearly fee that want of refpect
to you is no part of the reafon why I

defire to leare your very agreeable fer-

vice. Permit me, Sir, to beg your en-

deavour to difpofe of me as you would
wifh to have your own fon difpofed of

in fimilar circumftances, and let me
owe my good fortune, if fuch mould
befal me in a ftrange land, to a man to

whom I am already under ib many great

obligations. Thus, Sir, will you bind

me to you for ever, and make me more

yours than I pofllbly could be as one of

your domeftic fervants."
" I will Jofeph, replied the good Ifh-

maelite, I will take care to difpofe of

you to your beft advantage. I will be

to you in place of a father at this time.

But when you are advanced my fon,

as
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as God, even the God of your father

Abraham will advance you to the high-
eft honours, forget not your friend, ~

Think of poor Alvah, and for my fake

deal favourably with my feed,, ihould

they ever make fupplication uuto you..
I will enhance your price my friend,

in feme low proportion to your worth,,

but not a penny of it i'hali abide with

me, for I have profited greatly by your

prefence already.'* "My dear Sir, re-

plied Jofeph> you are a merchant, and
muft live upon your gain,, why mould -

you throw away any part of it upon a-

poor unworthy ftranger ?" "
I tell you

Jofeph^returned he with fome emotion,,

you are a friend of the Almighty 's, and

your God will never let poor Alvah
be a lofer by any little kindnefs which
he may fhew to you. Be fatisfied Jo-

feph. Be content I fay. And prepare

yourfelf by to-mo>tow noon for the

market, and here, let me fee, take thefe

few pieces to provide yourfelf with de-

cent appall y and I in the mean while,
will be taking what meafures I can for

your good,'* So faying he turned and

gave
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gave no time for reply. Jofeph over-

whelmed with gr-atitude, bu-rft forth in-

to tears, admiring the wifdom and good- -

nefs of God in railing up unto him, as

it were a fecond Jacob in the perfon of
Alvah. ,

" O thou ;Holy one, he cried,

I jam .now convinced of thine omnipre-
fence and fuperintendency over human
affairs. . I admire, thy wifdom, I adore

thy gQodnefs to me, who am unworthy
of thelead of all thy mercies ; go on

my God to perfect what thou haft be-

gun, and fucceed the earneft endea-

vours of benevolent Alvah, in my be-

half, and fucceed thou me, and be thou-<

with me, my father and my friend, in

this land wherein I am a flranger, and
the glory ot #11 will ultimately redound

unto thee. , Amen."
The time arrived - that Jofeph- muft

appear for fale, he came arrayed in :

plain,but decent apparel, which- Ihewed

the graces of his perfon to the beil ad-

vantage. His mafter and he had but

juil come to the mart, whe^i Potiphar,
a renowned officer in the army, and >

captain general of the forces of Egypt,
. . happened
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happened to come pail, and fixing his

eye upon him, conceived a fingular

liking for him. What pity is it,, faid

he within himfelf, to fee a perfon of

fueh an attractive deportment, diiplay-

ing a countenance io diftinguifhingly

lovely, expofed to fale to every fordid

wretch of a mailer ? If money will re-

deem him from flavery, it mall be done,
and I think I (hall deem myfelf happy
in having releafed one of the moft amia-
ble ofhuman kind. " What is the price
of this young man, my matter ?"

" If he is fold, Sir, replied Alvah, an

hundred and fifty pieces is his price ;

but I fell him not, uniefs I know to

whoin, *T*u wliai treatment he is likely
to meet with. For it is not neceflity,
but choice that detains him in Egypt.

1 '

" My name, faid he^ is Potiphar, I am
offome confideration in the ftate, and
near the perfon of his majefty." "Then
Sir, the young man is yours at your
own price, and I hope you will con-

lider him as one that might have ex-

peded better fortunes, but for .the ma-
lice and envy of jealous brethren. I

mn
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am proud, Sir, to recommend him to

you as the moil virtuous, faithful*, and

pious of his race." It is agreed. "Are

you willing to follow the fortune of Po-

tiphar ?
>J "

I am willing to be his humble

fervant, if Sir, you are heo!*
" Here then

merchant, here is
y<6>ur money."

" One
word Sir, ere the bargain is clofed, and
that is, that as I trade to this place, I

muft beg leave to have a friendly inter-

view occaiionally with my friead Jofeph,
for he is my friend, although I. have the

power of difpofmg of him at prefent."
" Far be it from Potiphar to hinder the

youth he loves from accefs to his friends.

You, are welcome at all- times to vifit

your youthful, your amiable friend/' '

Jofeph was placed in Potiphar's fam-

ily, after Alvah had according to pro-

mife, obliged him to accept of the hun-

dred and fifty pieces, for which he was

fold, and taken a tender farewel of him
fbr a feafon. He had not been long in

his new ftation before he gave fuch

proofs of his probity, as gained him the

eileem of all the family.

gotipharwas but lately married to a

beautiful
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beautiful lady of the
ijirft

rank, whole

name was Sabrina ; given to the cap-
tain by his majefly himfelf. The bet-

ter to Iblemnize the nuptials of his war-

like officer, the king appointed an hunt-

ing match in the defart of Arabia,

where he was gracioufly pleafed him-
felf to attend Potiphar and Sabrina.

They had not long ranged the lonely

.wild, .ere .they roufed a monflrous lion,

rriafter of a favage family, at whofe ap-

pearance even .the hardeil of them gave
^back. The furly monfter with furious

,difdain ;fMhing from his eyes, flalked

-flow in .fallen majeily, and with eyes
afkance furveyed his competitors, till

perceiving himfelf overmatched by the

number of baying hounds, juft letting
loofe upon him, he took to his heels,

and fought refuge in the diftant thicket.

Sabrina, mounted on a fwift Arabian

,horie, well accuftomed to exercifes of

rthis kind, furpalTed the hounds, and
even out fled the wind j .expofed herfelf

, to the greateft danger, .to the terror of

the noble company, none of whom
.could come near her, Jofeph; alone ex-

cepted
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cepted. Mounted on the fleeteft of

his matter's couriers, he kept clofe to

his lady, and well for her it was fo
; for

coming to the edge, of the thicket

which by reafon of its clofenefs, would
not admit the entrance of the lion ; who

rinding himfelf ib clofely purfued, turn-

ed fiercely upon his enemies. 'Sabrina

being next unto him, had no doubt fall-

en a prey to his fury, had not Jofeph
ruflied between her and danger. The

favage roared like the loudeil thunder
ami flew in the great eft ferocity at the

lady, who almoft twooned with the

fright, whilil Jofeph fprung -from his

.liorie, goared the monfterin the neck,

and pinned him faft with his fpear to

the earth. By this time Potiphar him-
felf arrived, and ftruck with aftonifh-

ment, partly at the danger in which
his Sabrina had been, and partly at

the heroic fortitude of his new and be-

loved fervant, he could not ipeak a

word, till falling firft on the boibm of

his fpoufe, a..d then upon Jofeph's neck,
he poured forth a flood of joy and gra-
titude. He inftantly enfranchifed the

deliverer
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deliverer of his love and placed him at

the head of his family, where he afted

in all refpects as one who ferveth not

man fo much as God. Such circum-

fpedion and fidelity rarely attend the

Rewards of gentlemen of elevated rank.

Jofeph was exceeding lovely in his

perlbn, and the late inilance of his gal-

lantry and fortitude, -made a criminal

impreflion on the mind of his lady,
whilft he unfuipeding thereof, from a

principle of -duty and benevolence,

performed both to her and to his lord,

.all the good offices within his power,
-which akho* a duty incumbent on. him,
contributed to fofter the latent flame

unlawfully kindled in her warped heart.

The Almighty Jehovah, whofe all-

feeing eye, with one comprehenfive

glance, examineth all our thoughts,
.whether virtuous or corrupt ; feeing the

workings of Sabrina's heart, and having
deftined the .blooming youth to efcape
the fnare fo fatal to his hopes, as well as

ruinous to the peace of his undiilurbed

.mind, commanded Gabriel to defcend

to earth, and give the (tripling fome
G finking
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flriking imitation of the danger he was

in, yet Hill to conceal the quarter from

whence it was to come. Obedient to

the high beheft of the Eternal, the

feraph preft with glowing ardour, binds

on his golden pinions, moots through-
the vault of ether, and ftops not till ar-

rived at the palace of Potiphar, when

gloomy night in her ebon car had mea-
lured half her lonefome journey. He
breathed an odoriferous gale upon the

bed, and inflantly the Hebrew exile,

felt the warm glow of exalted virtue,

afcending towards the empyreum.
Sweet was the {lumber when the pious
foul breathed after joys of an immortal

nature. Soon he fancied himfelf, fludi-

ous of his matter's affairs, afliduoufly

promoting the mtereft of his generous

patron. Thus employed, he faw an

hand drawing a net compofed- of golden
wire around the place where he ilood,

and inftantly found himfelf intangled
therein. The inare appeared fo formi-

dable, that he faw no way of efcape left

for him, nor could he tell to what pur-

pofe he was thus involved. Confider-
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ing himfelf as a prifoner in this golden- >

fnare, he heard a voice as it had been

from the ^rial regions.
" O Jofeph !

moft: favoured of the children of Jacob,
remember thou the God of the Hebrews.
Take hold of the ilrength of Omnipo-
tence, and one -vigorous effort, delivers

thee from the fnare." This faid,. the

young patriarch lift up his heart to his

God, in this fhort ejaculation. "O God
of my fathers, Abraham, Ifaac & Jacob,,
for the fake of him who mall bruife the

ferpent's head, and deftroy the fnare of

the devil, affifl me this once and deliver

me." Then collecting: all his force, he

exerted himfelf in one vigorous ftruggle,
and found the wires break as eafily, as

Sampfon afterwards did the new cords

with which he was bound. Jufl as he

fprung into liberty, he awoke and re-

joiced that it was but a dream.

Jofeph 's God was with him in whaf>
ever he did. He gave him fingular
wifdom and' prudence in the manage-
ment of .ail his affairs, infomuch, that

whatever he did profpered in his hands ;

which led his lord to rely upon 'his wif-

dom
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dom and integrity, with a perfect con-
fidence ; and unrefervedly commit un-
to his care, the fole management of all

his ftate. Unenvied, he enjoyed this

flow of calm profperity, without any
mixture of bitternefs, befides that which
arofe from his banimmcnt from Jacob
and Benjamin. Happy had it been for

Sabrina, if hgr heart had been as free

from unlawful .defire as was that of her

amiable Hebrew. But alas! (he fondly

encouraged the pleating wi(h, till it arofe

to a paflion too flrong for her to fubdae.

Shame induced her long to conceal the

guilty flame, yet in fpite of art and ftu^-

dious care, an inward langour difcovered

itfelf in the penfivenefs of her counte-

nance. .Her unfufpe&ing lord, called

every poflible means to her afliftance.

The fons of Efculapius exhaufted their

Ikill ; the whole Materia Medica was

ranfacked for a cure, every diverfion

which pleafantry could devife, in vain

was inftituted to divert the gloom of her

folitary mind. She was never happy in

any diverfion, unlefs Jofeph made one of

the party. Her only feafons of plea-
fure
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fure were -when fhe could prevail with

him to fit with her, and entertain her

with the hiftory of his native country ;

which he, unfkilled in the myfteries of

love, very readily confented to.

About this time an accident happen-

ed, which ferved greatly to increafe the

fatal pamon. Potiphar & Sabrina went

on a viiit to Ira, a Lybian prince, where

they plenteoufly enjoyed the rites of hof-

pitality for two or three weeks, but un-

happily were attacked by a band ofArabs

as they repaired the howling wildernefs.

At the firft.difcovery of them, Sabrina

funk as a perfon dying in the arms of her

husband* and her foul flood ^as it were

on tiptoe, on her pale trembling lip.
' As a panther ruiheth from the thicket,
to feize the paffing prey, Jofeph bound-
ed from the chariot, vaulted on a led

horfe, and encouraged the menials to.

ftand by their noble patrons. The Arabs

charged them with refolution and vigor ;

animated by the intrepidity of our hero,'
the Egyptians returned the charg-;^, and
fent amongft them a fcore of winged
deaths, every arrow marked. by fate.

Gz 'Then
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Then Jofeph putting fpurs to his horfe,
rode up to the enemy, and with his fa-

bre divided the head of Mezero, their

captain, from his body, and dealt death

to many of the Arabs : the fervants of

Potiphar, following the example of their

leader, above half the banditti were pre-

fently difpatched, whilft the reft fought
to hide themfelves from death by flight.

Jofeph purfued and killed many more,
as they ftrove to fly from his avenging
arm. Sabrina being fomewhat recover-

ed, Potiphar himfelf flew to the affif-

tance of his guard, fierce as the lion ra-

vaging for prey ; but the work was done,
and the enemy difcomfited ere he could

arrive. Sabrina from the charriot be-

held the heroic fortitude of the gallant

Hebrew, as he raged along the ranks of

the enemy, and every wound he inflicted

upon them, was as oil poured into th

latent flame.

The grateful foul of the young pa-
triarch rejoiced athavingit in his power
to manifeft the fenfe which he had of

their goodnefs, by exerting himfelf in

their defence, in a feafon of difficulty

and
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and danger. With modefty he received ;

Potiphar's careffes, who prefented him
to his lady as her friend and deliverer.

His addrefs to his miftrefs, was full of

duty, gratitude and affection. All

which encouraged her to hope, that he

was fmote with the fame guilty paflion
with herfelf, and made her half refolve

at a time convenient, to come to an a-

vowal. Again (he refolved to wait yet:

farther, to fee whether his confeflion,^

would fave her from that confufion*.

t:H'E:
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Syrena comforts hermiftrefs,bypromijingfur~

cejsto her amour Shejlnves to entice him

in vain She perfuades her lady to an

avowal His
miftrefs confejjeth her love

Solicits his embrace To divert her

attentionfrom it, he relates thejlory of
Eve eating the forbidden fruit Applies
it to his

mijirefs^ with a view to reani-

mate her virtue He relates his jifter*s

ravifhmenty and its fatal conferences

Herjilence and difcontent at his coldnefi
>

Confutes her
nurfe,

who encourageth her

to perjift She commandeth Jofeph to her

chamber Strives to win him by perfua-

Jton Then to for.ce him-* He fliesfrom
her, and leaves his fcarf behind Her
love turns to rage and hatred She ac-

tufeth him of an attempt upon her honor -

J& M imprifoncd,
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SYREN
A, a perfon .well fkilled in all

the wily mazes of woman kind, was

governefs to Sabrina, in her virgin years,

and now attended her in the capacity of

waiting woman. She alone was inftrucl:-

edwith the fatal fecret ; her miflreis

having had full proof of her readinefs to

concur in any meafures to gratify her in-

clination. She confoled her diftrefs and
flattered her paffion, by afFuring her, that

as far as (he could -dive into the fecrets of
a youthful heart, Jofeph was glowing
with a paifion,at lead equal to her own.
She could read it well in his looks arid

in his fighs ; for amidftall his profperity

Jofeph could not help fighing after his

guilty brethren, and his diilreifed hon-

.ourable father, from whole embraces he
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*vas baAifhed without a caufe. She

promifed to ufe all her wifdom to ferve

her miftrefs, and did not doubt by her

prudent management to bring the

blooming Hebrew to her fond embraces.

As he was one day in his office fettling
-his matter's accounts, Syrena entered,
and having (hut the door, ihe thus ac-

coiled him. " Mailer Jofeph, be idle

who will, we are always fure -to find you
in your bufmefs. Indeed mailer Jo-

feph our lord is happy in having fuch a

fervant as yourfelf. I do not wonder
that both he and rny lady have fuch an

high cfteem for you .

" "I .tell you Mrs .

:

$yrena, replied Jofeph, I do nothing
but what is my duty. My honourable

mailer and lady have a right to my beil

fervices. and I fhould be mamefully

wanting in my duty to God, to them,
;and myfelf, if I did not iludy to my ut-

imoft to promote their honour, advan-

'tage and delight."
"

I am glad, Sir, re-

plied Syrena, that your virtuous fenti-

ments concur io exadly with my own.

And I can tell you, Mr. Jofeph, that

more tendernefs is due from you to

your
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your amiable miflrefs, than perhaps

you are aware of." "I know faid he,

that my lady is amiable and virtuous,

and merits my humblefl regard, which I

fhall ever be ready to render her with

the utmoflpleafure."
" She is virtuous,

faid Syrena, and yet I can tell you Jo-

feph, (lie cannot help being fenfible of

your attractions, and entertaining the

fondnefs of affection for you. I wrung
the painful fecret with the greatefl dif-

ficulty from her lips. And you my
friend may avail yourfelf of your hap-

pinefs, and embrace a favour which {he

would deny to any but yourfelf, was he

even the firft prince of the blood." Re-

joined the patriarch,
" My maftej; and

miftrefs are daily loading me with fa-

vours, of which I am altogether unwor-

thy. I believe their -readinels to add
more as occafion may offer. But thejips
that would infinuate fo much as an hint

contrary to my miftrefs's honor, ought
..to be fealed in everlafting filence." "Not
fo fail, Sir, returned (he, I tell you (he

loves you, and longs for your embrace.

.But I enjoin you to conceal the fatal
- H truth,
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truth, and improve it to your own ad-

vantage." She ended here, and return-

ed to her lady, who waited impatiently
the iffue of this converfation,

Syrena failed not to enlarge upon
her own fagacity and addrefs, fhe relat-

ed the converfe fhe had had with Jo-

feph, in the manner which would beft

flatter her lady's paflion ; and from the

whole fhe inferred that it was caution

in the Hebrew, which caufed him to

feign ignorance. But (lie was fure that

amidfl all his care to conceal it, fhe

could difcern fiafhes of paflion dart

from his amorous eye, when the name
of Sabrina was mentioned. In fhort.

Madam, continued fhe, the matter muft
be between you and him, for I perceive
he is fo cautious, that he will admit
none into the . fecret befide yourfelves.
And indeed I cannot blame him when
I confider how falfe and deceitful the

greater part of people are. You know*

Madam, he is young,, and a ftranger to

intercourfe with our fex ; and who
knows how far modefty may keep him
back from an avowal ; befides he may

fear
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fear your ]ady(hip's refentment in cafe

your paffion mould not be anfwerable

to his."
" O Syrena ! replied the wife gf

Potiphar, thou knoweft that in our fex

an avowal is hard, even when the object
Is lawful j but how much more fo muft
it be when the object is criminal, and
an avowal is the difplay of our guilt
and fhame. Yet I would even venture

to confefs my love to him, could I but

hope the haughty youth would embrace

xny propofal. But, O Syrena, fhould

he refufe it, then mould I be undone.

His perfon is amiable and lovely, his

conduct affable and polite, his fpirit

open and benevolent ; but his virtue,

Syrena ! I fear his virtue is inflexible."
" O Madam, replied the fwarthy Duen-

na, no virtue can be proof againft fuch

charms as yours. The Hebrew will fall

an eafy victim, when he is allured of

your affection."

Encouraged by the afTurances of

Syrena, (he refolves to abandon lhame
and modefty at once, and iblicit Jofeph'
to her embrace. To this purpofe fixe

propofes
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propofes an airing, and requires him to

attend her in Potiphar's abfence, in her

chariot. As they were on the way
with a fcarlet biuih upon her counte-

nance, and defire fparkling in her eyes,
with a faultring voice that befpoke the

blacknefs of her guilt, (he faid,
"

Jo-

feph you cannot be ignorant ofmy de-

fire for your company, and yet I can tell

you, that if your bofom is proof againft
love, love even to me, I may rue the

day that ever I beheld your too amiable

face. For I love you Jofeph ; my
pain forces me to confefs my fhame, I

have trufled rny honour in your hand,
I hope you will act with your ufual ^l-

laritry." She (aid, then leaning her

head on his fnowy bofom, melted into

a flood of tears, which fhe endeavoured

but in vain to conceal. Afhonimed at

this open declaration, it was fometirne

before he was capable of fpeech or re-

flection.

After a long filence, accompanied
with tears upon her part, and heartfelt

fighs upon his, not without flruggles

between corruption and virtue, in bro-*.

ken
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ken accents he replied :
" Your hon-

our, rny lady, is ever fafe with your

unworthy fervant, whofe greateft glory

is to be faithful to the truft repofed in

him. But before I explain myfelf up-
on this matter, will your ladyfhip give
me leave to relate an affair which is

better known among the children of

Shem, than among the deicendants of

Ham. After leave obtained, with hope
of extricating himfelf from his prefent

difficulty, and working fome fuitable

i-rhpreflion upon the mind of his mif~

treis, he thus begun.
" When our firfb parents Adam and

Eve originally dropped from the all-

forming hand, they were perfectly free

from any biafs to evil ; not one cor-

rupt inclination poffeffed their peaceful
breads. This calm ferenity, this uvecl

compofure, continued with them a>

long as they retained their innocence,

But to their fad experience they ere

long found that the effect of guilt is dire

alarm and inceffant perturbation. Our
benevolent Creator was pleafed t

the parents of mandkind hi pollen
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the paradifaical garden, where a perpet-
ual ipring cheered the bleffed mound,
and every falubrious vegetable. All

that thine eyes behold, all that the earth

produceth, Adam, is thine, faith the

munificent Deity. I give thee leave

to ufe thy utmoil freedom with all the

produce of the earth. One tree, and

only one I forbid thee to touch. Its

fertile boughs indeed bend low beneath

its fruit, which pendant hang ^ittraftive

of the eye. This Adam, is the forbid-

den tree. Thefe are the fruit, to tafle

of which, is death. Beware of it man,
come not near it Adam, for on the day
thou eateft of it,, thou (halt furely die.

Incautious Eve, the mother of humani-

ty, in an evil hour was prevailed upon
by the arch apoltate, to eat the prohib-
ited morfel, and awful was the confe-

quence. Having eat thereof herfelf,

flie became her hufband's firft feducer,

and drew him contrary to the light of

his own conicience, to partake of her.

guilt. .

This done, the horrors of Ge-
henna tortured their guilty confciences,

and they knew not where to fly,
to fhun

the -
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the threatened death. The evening ar-

rived, the iky had loft its ferenity, the

beafcs their wonted tamenefs,.the flow-

ers loofe the greatefl part of their fra-

grance, and. all nature feerned to wear
a melancholy afpsd. On the evening

jufl as radiant Phcebus concealed him-

felf in the wdlern ocean, the Divine

Creator himfelf comes down into the-

garden, to call the. delinquents to ac-

count for their conduct. Awful was

the change.. They cannot ftand with

filial refpect and confidence in the facred

prefence ; much lefs did they long for
-

the approach of the celeftial vifrtant as

heretofore ; but bafely fly from the fight
of their Maker, to hide themfelves from

his refearches ; whofe amiable prefence

erewhile, they counted the moft exalt-

ed blefling. Nor did tfye eternal him-
felf appear at this time with that friend-

ly and familiar air as before, but with

refentment glowing on his awful coun-

tenance.. The thicket unable to con-

ceal the parents of mankind, from the

piercing eye of Omnifcience, he ar-

raigns them at his equitable bar, hears

their
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their poor defence, and denounceth,

upon them the fatal fentence. Since

then none may hope to touch forbidden

fruit with impunity.. You my lady are

like the interdicted tree. Your amia-
ble perfonal excellencies, difplay them-
felves in the moil alluring manner.

But they are forbid th<? enjoyment of

all men, my lord alone excepted. He
alone may approach you with familiar-

ity. He alone may lawfully enjoy.
Was I, Madam, to dare, injuriouily to

betray my mailer, and to difhonour his

amiable confer t>. I fhould act as a vil-

lain, and ungrateful traitor to. the bed
of matters, and as a rebel againil the

God of my ancefters, whole tremen-

dous wrath I ihouid thereby awake ;

and you yourfelf, Madam, upon cool

reflection would curfe me for perpetrate

ing the execrable deed.. I love you
miflrefs, and would protect, not difhon-

our.you : I love my honourable lord,

and would not betray him. I love my
God* and would not offend him. Per-

mit me then, Madam, to intreat you to

ftifle a paffion fo deftructive to your hon-
our
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our and tranquility ; which if indulged,,
will yield the rnoft bitter reflections and

expofe to the greateft dangers.,"
"Ah Jofeph ! replied the wife of Po-

tiphar, what a well invented ftory your

icy heart has contrived,, in order to evade

the honours proffered you ? What need-

lefs fcmples does that whim of religion
and virtue infpire you with ? What inju-

ry would thereby be done to your maf-.

ter, Jofeph ? I am ftill his. Always ready
to oblige him, and jhould never behave
to him with the greater diftance. We
have nothing to fear, fo lom| as we are

prudent enough to conceal, our inter-

courfes from the curious eye. I tell

you again, I love you Jbfepli.
" Madam, returned the Hebrew, even-

in my father's family in the cafe @f my
only lifter, I have a loud .-monitor, that

bids me beware of the fin of unclean-

ixefs."
"

I pray now let us have it, faid

(he, I fuppofe it is fome whimlical religi-

ous ftory, tending to the fame purpofe."
"

It is a truth, Madam, the remem-
brance of which, will give occasional for-.

jaw to me to my dying day. My fifteiv

young,
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young, amiable, and curious, longing to

fee more of the world than her father's

houfe admitted of, went forth into a

neighbouring principality, at a time^
when a magnificent feftival, in honour
of their patron deity, was iblemnized.

Amongft the multitude who attended,
were Shechem, the young prince of the

Hivites, and Tamar his lifter. Dinah,

young a,nd vain, was attended with a

gaudy train {elected out of my father's

menials, and me herfelf in an elegant

apparel. Prince Shechem caft a lan-

guifhing look upon my fifter, conceived

a violent paffion for her, and refolved

at all events to poffefs her. His fifter

Tamar, was young and beautiful, but

unadorned with that amiable virtue

which is the greateft glory of her fex.

She contracted an intimacy with my lif-

ter Dinah, who unbilled in amorous in-

trigues, accepted of an invitation to vi-

fit the princefs Tamar, in tlie city of

Shechem. The day was fpent in inno-

cent pleafantry, only every now and.

then there was fomething that bordered-

ypon the profane, .As the folar orb de-

fcended.
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fcended the weftern hemifphere, Dinah

propofed her return to her father, but

was put offfrom time to' time, by the

prince and princefs, till me was at lafl

convinced of her unhappinefs, and too

late repented the curiofity ;that led lier

forth to fee the daughters of the land.

She was not to be won by prayers and

intreaties, therefore was forced to a com-

pliance with his lewd deiires, and for a

time continued a prifoner to the prince's

affection., within his palace. Still he

loved her with encreafing fervour, and
his very foul clave to the unhappy clam-

fel. So courteous, affable, and loving
was his conduct to her, after lie had de-

filed her, that fhe halfforgave the injury,
and conceived fomething like affection

for him. His love grew flronger every

day, and finding that he could not live

.without .her company on the one hand,

;
nor . his affection permit him to ufe her

.like an harlot on the other, he implored
vthe good offices of King Hamor his fa-

ther, to procure her for him in lawful

marriage. From motives ofpolicy, the

eld king readily complied, propofed to

his
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his courtiers the defire of his fon, and
then made fuit unto Ifrael for his con-

fent My father called a council de-

fcended from his loins, to deliberate on
the propofal -of Hamor ; and the ilfue

was, that unlefs the fubjedb of that

prince, would conform to the laws of
the Hebrews, they would not confent,
but would refcue their fiiler by force of

arms, or periflrin the attempt. This

communicated to Hamor and Shechem,

they made no difficulty of complying
with the condition. A pubjic feftival

was appointed to be obferved by all

ranks of the people to folemnize the

marriage of Shechem and Dinah : on
the iirft day of which, every male was

circumcifed in compliance with the He-
brews, and the carnival greatly inflam-

ing the blood, and enervating their

minds, they fell an eafy prey to the pre-
meditated revenge of my brethren.

Simeon and Levi, Dinah's brethren, fe-

le&ed a choice band out of Tfrael's do-

meftic retinue, and clad in arms, before

the dawn of the third morning of the

feffival, came intrepidly upon the city,

and
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and filled it with fearful carnage. King
Hamor and his fon hearing the cry of

murder from all quarters, alarmed the

houfhold troops, but ere they could

make refinance, met with death in the

gates ofthe palace royal. The city they
reduced to afhes, and flew every man
within it. This horrid (laughter and

.conflagration all arofe from the unlaw-

fulnefs of Shechem's love. Had he ob-

ierved the rules ,of virtue, and propofed
honourable terms to the Patriarch, he

would no doubt have accepted of the

alliance. But uncleannefs is not to be
tolerated in the houle of Ifrael. Now,
my honorable lady, cohfider the differ-

ence between my lord Potiphar, firft of
Pharaoh's martial train, and thefe fimple
Hebrew fwains. If they could pour out
defolation upon the metropolis ofa king-
dom, in revenge of their filler's difhon-

or, what might not my lord do, was any
-villain to dare audacioufly to defile his

honorable bed, and violate the chaftity
of his betrothed lady ? Far be it from Jo-
feph, Madam, to entertain a thought fo

treacherous to either you or my lord."

I She
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She replied not, but disappointed in

her love, continued the reft of the time

full of filent difcontent, her troubled

mind agitated with different paffions,

gave place alternately to love, fear, and
hateful revenge ; but the more that Jo-

feph law the agitations of her mind, the

more fleadily was his own heart fortified

by virtue. Arrived at the palace, (he

retired to her chamber to confult with

her nurie Syrena, what further mould
be done ; and afflicted Jofeph went to

his apartment to implore the protection
of Jacob's God.

Syrena gave it as her opinion, that

fear or modefty muft needs be the caufe

of Jofeph's refufal of an offer .that did

fo much honour to a favourite menial j

alledging, that her miftrefles graces,

V^ere fufficient to thaw the frigidity of

. even old age itfelf : and advifed that a

further trial mould be made ere (he

gave up her hopes. Pharaoh's birth-

day was now at hand, and the genera]

mull repair to court, to compliment his

majefty, and affift upon the grand oc-

caiion. but Sabrina was taken extreme-
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ly ill in the morning, with a. palpitation
of heart, and great depreffion of fpirits,

and therefore could not attend him to

the court. Her lord- no fooner gone
with his retinue, than ihs lends Syrena
to command Joieph to attend herplea-
fure in her chamber. Slow of pace,
and with a reluctant heart, he came
and flood at a formal diftance from

her, while in thoughtful filence (he fat,

her eyes intently fixed on his blufhing
face.. "And are you at laft come, faid

me, ungrateful youth, to fcorn and

flight your over fond miftrefs. Come
nearer,. Sir, and let me {peak with free-

d'om to you, for you and I muil be bet-

ter acquainted before we part. It

would have been better for you, and
more becoming your character and fta-

tion, to have complied at once, with my
former requeft, if it had only been out
of refpeft to the dignity of my ftation,

and the violent excefs of my paflion $

and not have fuffered me to undergo
the fhame of repeating my felicitations,

and condefcending to exprefs myfelf in

terms too flrong for female modefly to

utter
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utter without a biufh. But I am will-

ing to put the moil favorable conilruc-

tioa upon your conduct, and will not

only make all pofiible allowances for it,

but endeavor to remove out of the way,
every thing that would protract pur

pleafure. Perhaps, Jofeph, you might
entertain fome fufpicion, whether I was

really in earneil at our lail interview, or

if I did not make that humble proflra-

.tion of myfelf to you, on purpofe to try

your virtue. But allure yourfelf that I

was in earneil, as my repeating the fame

requeil, might abundantly ferve to de-

monilrate. But I'll tell you more Jo-

feph, and what would undo me, was it

known to any but ourfelves. This day
I feigned myfelf lick, on purpofe to be

at home with you. The jolity ofcourt-

ly parade, is nothing to your fweet com-

pany. Now you may if you will, fee,

that I can part with the company of

nobles, and princes, for the love I bear

to your amiable perfon, my Jofeph.
And (hall I languifh and pine without

any h'ope of comfort, when it is in your

power my dear friend to relieve me ? do
not
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not talk any more to me of thofe holy

ties of religion, thoie fevere rules of vir-

tue. Virtue is a mere' imaginary thing,

that can bring no pieafure, but only dif-

trad the heart with terror. And what

is religion, but a dream, as the lives of

all our priefts teflify ; for however they

cry out againft the fins of the times,

when in the pulpit, there are none that

relifh gay delights better than they in

private ? Could thy God, my Jofeph,

delight in making thee behave cruelly
to one that loves thee, he were to be

detefted inilead of adored ; beware, Jo-

feph, and not father thy indifference to

me upon the gods ; rather own that fome

happy unilained nymph has captivated

your affections, and that for her fake

you cannot, you dare not oblige your
miftrefs. But cannot you be her's and
mine too ? But oh ! yotir honor is con-

cerned. Pray were is my honor in thus

humbly fuing to you my friend ? but
what is honour ? merely fantaftic and

precarious. Honour is certainly to eafe>

the pains of thofe that love us."
* Oh madam \ returntd he, with a.

Ir figh.
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figh fufficient to rend his loins, what
avails a momentary pleafure that foon
muil be devoured by keen remorfe ?

Once done it cannot be recalled, let the

repentance be ever fo poignant. Con-
cealed by thefe curtains, will not fecme
us from the fears of difcovery and dif-

grace. I might indeed join with you
to diihonour my lord, and for a moment
we might riot in the pleafures of fenfe.

But, alas ! what would this be in com-

parifon of the folid
. pleafures of a good

confidence ? Equal if not fuperior de-

lights are lawful to you in your marriage,
relation with him, to whom you gave

yourfelf. And where can a man be

found more amiable and more deferable

for a bofom companion, than my lord ?

Think my lady how far what you pro-

pofe would debate you below your rank,

to come to a level with your poor fenr-

ant, whom you may at all times com-
mand in every thing lawful. No,
Madam, I allure you, I cannot confent

to a deed fo bafe, as wilfully to injure

the benevolent Potiphar, di(honor the

God g-f my fathers, and bring an indeli-

ble
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ble ftain on the family of Ifrael. Far

from being like idols of (locks & ftones,

my God fees our moil iecret actions ;

he hears our foftefl whifpers, and tries

the deepeit fecefTes of thought. Urge
me not, Madam, for I cannot commit
this great wickednefs in the fight of my
God." He ended, here, and flie full of

relentment replied.
"

It might have been fufficient, mo-
deftly to have refufed the offer which

the excels of my paffion urged me to

make, without upbraiding me with my
lliame. This argues impudence, joined
with an unrelenting heart ; but I leave

it for you to choofe, whether you will

kindly embrace your own happinefs, and
render happy her that loves you to dif-

tra6lion ; or to Hand the mock of my
revenge, for revenged I will be ; thefe

charms for which princes have fighed in

vain, are not to be flighted with impu-
nity. No, Si* never think of it. I ihali

certainly accufe you to your mailer of

having attempted my diflionour, and a

dry oftentation ofvirtue, the moil folemn

proteftations of innocence, will not then

deliver
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deliver you from the fangs of puniili-
ment.

O Jofeph ! never was virtue affault-

ed like thine. Never did youth more

gloricufly triumph over temptation.
Neither prayers, tears, nor threatnings

upon her part, companion nor terror

upon thine, could alter the purpofes of

thy determined virtue, and make thee

yield to the importunity of a dilhoneit

appetite,. Amiable youth, how fweiled

thy noble heart with generous pity for

thy betrayed mafter ; and with grief for

thy fallen miftrefs ?. Even the danger
that on all hands furrounded thee, could

not ftem. the chryflal tide, that ran

down thy manly cheeks while Sabrina 5

fat with her eyes fixed upon thee, eyes

fparklihg both with love and revenge.
Miflaken woman, fhe interprets Jo-

feph's tears in. her ow,n favour, and bent

on completing her own fhame,,fhe lays

hold on him, and threw herfelf on the

bed, faying, "Come Jofeph, .let us en-

joy the preient moment, whilfl kindnefs

gently flows through your yielding
heart"

" No
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" No, Madam, replied the Heady

youth, dunge<Jiis and gibbets, are no

objects of my fear. Criminal converfe

with a forbidden object -, injuring my
mailer, and offending my God, are

what I jufllyfear, and I am in danger
of them all, whilfl I am in your com-

pany. But I abhor the deed, and fly

from the place of temptation. So fay-

ing, he turned hailily about, freed him-

ieif from her embrace, and rulhed from
the room. Her lull grown to a fury

unbridled, (he ftrove to pull him upon
.the bed, when difentangling the dia-

mond, which buttoned his purple fcarf,

he left it in her poiieiTion and to efcap-
ed the frure.

The noble youth departed, obffinate

in virtue, ihe was miferably clifbrafted

between the fling of he# difappointed
love, and the fear of being difcovered,
but foon me refolved the ruin of him
who had goodnefs enough, not to ruin

her even at her own
recjuefl.

She
cried aloud as if in imminent danger,
and nurfe Syrena, who guefled at the

'caufe, flew to her aififtance. She.

found
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found her fitting upon a bed, Jofeph's
fcarf lying by her, and' deeply bathed
in tear?..

" O what tliall I do Syrena t

cried n*ie, the fcornful Hebrew deipifeth

my paflion, and fled but juft now from

me, with as much horror, as if I had
been a cockatrice.. Go nurfe, alarm
the houfe, and have him feized ; for I

will fwear an attempt of ravilhment a-

gain ft him. Befriend me* now but this

once, my dear Syrena,. and I am your
friend forever." The- houfhold alarm-

ed, Joleph is feized and kept in confine-

ment till Potiphar's return, which was

in riae evening ^ he went dire&ly. to his-

fpouie's chamber, to enquire after her*

health, where he found her in the utmoft

diforder and confuiion, with the rage of
her difappointed luft.. -Struck with af-

tonifliment, he kindly enquired the caufe

of her diforder.
" Alas 1 my lord, faid this daughter

of deceit, we have nourifhed up a viper
to fling us, a wretch that will undo us,

if permitted under the roof. The in-

folent Hebrew, forgetting his wretch-

ednefs when you was pleafed to take

him
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him under your prote&ion -,
and the

-friendly entertainment -:we have given
.him fmce he lived with us. Not con-

sent with being -the fole difpofer of all

your poileflions, .afpireth even to your
:
bed. I,was laid .down , to take a little

Dumber at poon, when the fellow came

audacioufly into.my chamber, and ex-

plained
his beaftly defign. I chid his

.impudent lewdnefs, and charged him
;to be gone that inftant, or I would in-

form you of his conduct ; but inftead

.of departing -the villain laid hold on

-me, and by force would have obtained

his filthy purpofe, had I not alarmed

;
the houte with my cries. When he
found me inflexible, and heard the

cries of my diftrefs, he hailed away in

fuch diforder that he left his fcarf ^be-

hind him ; a lure teftimony of his vil-

lainy. My lord, you have profeffed
to love me.. If you do, you will re-

.venge the.infult offered to my honour,

by inflicting the rnoft examplary pun-
jihment _upon :

this infolent wretch. I

Jhall never.be able <to endure the light

,ofhim again about the houfe."

Highly
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Highly delighted with the virtue

and probity of his lady, and aftonifhed

at the effrontery of the Hebrew, he

commanded Jofeph to be brought
pinioned into his prefence, and with

a countenance, ilern as the face of

war, thus accofted him. '" Wretch !

What pity is it that thy outfide, and

undaunted air fhould bely fuch a bafe

and diabolrcal heart. I blame myfelf,

wretch, that I ever meltered thee un-

der my roof, and placed fuch a villain

at the head of my aifairs. But thy
vile hypocrify would deceive thofe that

are even but a few degrees 'better than

thyfelf: well then might thy faintly

(hew, gain upon my artlefs heart, a

ilranger to treachery and black defign.
Wouldft thou, viper, bite the hand that

feeds thee, and poifon the bofom that

nourilhed thee ? Was it not enough
that I had put my all into thy untruftr

hands, but thou muil afpire even to my
bed ? A gloomy dungeon fhall fuper-
iede the purple bed to which thou ai-

pireft ; and rattling chains fhall ferve

initead of the loft careiTes of_ unlawful

love.
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love. Away with the fiave to his def-

tined dwelling, till I have time to me-
ditate fome unheard of puniiliment for

his bafenefs." The fame virtue that

preferved the pious Hebrew, in the

time of temptation, from the guilty

deed, preferved him now from fearing
the threats of his mafter, \vherefore

with a fteady and undaunted air, he re-

plied,
"
Dungeons and chains, my lord, I

:can defy, nor can even the approach
of death at all difturb the peace of my
heart. But your diipleafure, my lord,

I cannot fuftain, The hatred of my
kind and generous mafter ; once my
avowed friend, is worfe than a thoufand

deaths. But remember it Potiphar,

Jofeph is; clear trom the guilt charged

.agairift him, and his own conference

cannot accuie him of fo muchasadif-
honeft thought of this kind, I believe

in God. The God of my father in due

time, will bring me forth to the light,
and I mail behold his rightecufneis in

clearing up my innocence, and expof-

ing to infamy the bafenefs of my accuf-

K
'

ers,
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ers, of what rank foever they be." He-
fakl, and inilantly was conduced to jail,

with a ftrift charge to the keeper, to

lade him with the heavieft irons, and t&

flint him up in the clofeft ward.

THE
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Gabriel afcends to heaven to receive freflt

inftruftions Rachel & Thirza the wife

of Shew, dzfcend and comfort him un-

ferceived Potiphar called in a hurry
tofight the Ethiopians, forget* Jofeph
Their difcourfe Chorion the jailor, has

a dream that imprejjeth his mind with

lendernefs-^-The night following^ Je.es
an

heavenly apparition go to Jofeph's apart-
ment Gabriel appears to Jofeph, in-

Jlrufts and comforts him The jailor's

reverencefor Jcfeph He gets acquainted
with the king's butler and baker ^ Tkeir

dreams The butler $ interejtin? hijlory

The good interpretation of his dream

Thefatal interpretation of the baker's

dream His former villainy and murder

An apparition of his murdered brother

The butler s rejtoration to his office

Jofeph falls in love with an mknowtt

princefs The baker's execution

no's paffionfor. Jofeph rekindles,
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GABRIEL
appointed guardian to

the banifhed Jofeph, induftri-

oufly flrove to fortify his youthful
mind againft the attacks of wickednefs.

Seeing now the iflue, aicended fwift-

er by far, than the forked lightnings, to

the regions of eternal day, to receive

inftructions from the univerfal Gover-

nor, what to do in favour of his belov-

ed ^charge. Mean while, Rachel, Jo-

feph's mother, and Thirza the wife of

Shem, riding on a golden cloud, were

taking a tour through this part of the

univerfe ; and feeing the lovely youth
conducted to prifon, they defcended

low, and breathed ambrofial fragrance
into the^dungeon, a little to mitigate
his forrow. " O Thirza, faid Jacob's

departed fpoufe, how deep and intri-

K t cate
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cate are the ways of the Almighty to

us, whilft in a (late of dark mortality ?

Who could from his prefent circum-
ftances think, that in the divine pur-

pofe, my Jofeph fhould be placed at

the head of his brethren from whom
he is feparated ? Who could fuppofe
that the lovely prifoner is to be the

future protector of the chofen feed ?

The archers have indeed galled thee

fore my fon, but thy bow has ftill abode
in its ftrength ; by the mighty <God of

thy father Jacob, (hall the arms of

thy hands be made flrong, and thefe

thine enemies, (hall yet bow down un-
to tfree. O Jacob ! thou dear, thou
honourable man. "V^hat pangs would

wring thy forrowful heart, el id ft thou.

but know the agonies of thy beloved ?

But thcu art foothed under the kind

deception, believing his pain long fmce

to have been finifhed. His fuppofed
death gave thee lefs ibrrow by far,

than his prefent life would bring upon
thee. Faith and patience, poffefs ye
the heart of my darling, till he afcend

triumphant over his enemies/' "O
my
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my Rachel I my deareft daughter, re-

turned the wife of Shem, we have ever

feen, that whom the holy and allwife

God defigns for eminent ufefulmefs, he

trains them up in the rough fchool

of adverfity., The afflictions my love-

ly defcendant endures, will endue him,

With fympathy for the diftreflcd - even

when afcended to the government of

the kingdom, thy chains Jofeph, will

make thy grandeur to fit more grace-
ful upon thee. The falfe accusations

laid againft thee, will teach thee the

neeeflity of caution and impartiality in

the adminirfoation of juftice. Perfe-

vere. in virtue my fon, Take kindly
the rough means by which thy heaven-

ly father inftrudeth. The end mall

crown the work, and fill thy heart with

gratitude, and thy mouth with praife."'

Thus the two mothers converged to-

gether, after the manner of difembodi-

ed fpirits, and gently moved forward

upon their cloudy chariot, leaving the

perfumes of life behind them.
Chorion the jailor, had juft fecured

his new prifoner in irons, made fair

the
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the prifon, and retired to reft, when he
fell into a deep fleep, from which he
was awaked by the following dream.

He fuppofed himfelf in a widely ex-

tended field, ruminating on the beau-

ties, which every where decorated the

teeming earth. Walking flowly along,
a yearling lamb, clofely purfued by a

couple of wolves, run up to him, and
fell down at his feet, as if fupplicating

proteclion. Untimidated, the (he wolf

came ruining forward, and with bloody

tangs, was for devouring the innocent

even before his face, whilffc he drew
his fabre to defend the fugitive. In

the midft of the fcufHe betwixt him
and the ravenous

. monfter, he awoke
with an impreffion upon his mind, that

fome prifoner under his care was per-
fbnated by the lamb, perfecuted by
enemies, who eagerly thirfted for his

blood, and hoped to find that fafety

and friendfhip in the cells of a prifon,

which were denied him where he had

a right to expect it. Chorion was none

of the favage herd, who have in later

times kept watch at the doors of pri-
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fon-houfes. He had a humane heart,

capable of feeling .the dittreiles of his

fellow creatures. The neceffary ftrict-

nefs and feverity of his office, was al-

ways performed with a relu6tant hand,

and with inward fen-iations, becoming a.

defendant of Adam.
The dream was fuggefted at Ga-

briel's requeft, by one of the benevo-

lent etherial fpirits, with a view to ren-

der Chorion 1 as gentle as might be to

Jofeph, during the abfence of his guar-
dian angel, who upon his account,
was afcended to the. empyrean , It,

had its defired effect, for the cautious

jailor, for fear that he Ihould add to

the fufferings of the innocent, was ex-

tremely gentle and tender to all his

prifo tiers.

The following night having fpread
the thickeft darknefs over all the land,
neither moon nor ilar embellifhed the

concave iky. As Chorion flood upon
his tower, he faw at a diftance, darting

through the air, a form divinely beau-

tiful and fair, lurrounded with glory,
almoft too ftrong for l*is vifual orbs to

fuftain.
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fuftain, and followed by a train of ftu-

pendous fplendour, which evidently

beipoke the vifitant, to be of celeftial

lineage. As he drew near, and went

paft tke keeper to the prifon, he had
as good a view of him, as his confufion

would fuffer him to take. For Jofeph's
fake, the friendly angel thought proper
to favour Chorion with a glimpfe of

etherial brilliance, and but a glimpfe,
left he fhould by too rich a difplay
of celeftial excellence, overturn -.the

reafoning powers of his mind. Some

heavenly deity, cried Chorion in a

rapture, fome God who defends virtue

and innocence, propitious to. the cries

of diftrefs, condescends to vifit the

loathfome cells of a miferable prifon.

See, he is gone directly to the ftran-

ger's apartments. The youth is inno-

cent of whatever he is accufed of ,

the holy Gods will not condefcend to

vifit the guilty.. This is the lamb that

fled to me for protection. O lovely

youth, as far as poor Chorion's influ-

ence can go, you (hall meet with no-

thing but friendfhip within thefe walls*
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I willeafe you of your chains, and pro-
vide iuitable apartments for your re-

ception.
Mean while Gabriel flood confeft in

Jofeph's cell, and even groaned to fee

the fon of Ifrael incumbered with hor-

rid chains. Secretly he gave him a

celeftial draught juft drawn from the

fountain of life, which enabled him with

pleafure to bear the heavenly radiance

with which he was arrayed .
" Fear not

Jofeph, faid the fplendid melTenger, I

am Gabriel .of whom thou haft often,

heard. Gabriel who ftands in the pre-
fence of the Lord. This is the firft

time indeed of my appearance to thee,

but thou haft long been my careful

charge. It was I that fent Abel thy
-kinfman to comfort thee when thou waft

in the pit. I ftood by with unfpeak-
able pleafure and beheld the noble re-

fiftance you made to the temptations
of your miftrefs : and rejoiced to fee

you come off a conqueror from danger
fo fatal. Your preient afflictions my
Jofeph are not the fruit of guilt on

.your part. They are fuch as you fliaU

be
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be delivered from. But, O, what keen
remorfe would have torn your heart had

you been left Jofeph to .fin fo loudly

againft your God ! .From forne inkling
which the infernal fpirits had got of the

defigns of ycur God -towards you, they
have leagued tpgether to deftroy you 9

and two of the mod active of the dam-
ned race, as .agents for the rebellious

'Community, undertook to accomplffh

your ruin. Belphegor and Adrame-

lech, they ftirred -up your brethren a-

gainft you, and had not I interpofed,

your blood would have been facrifked

to their malice. Little did they know
that the very means which they took to

fruftrate the deiigns of grace were ap-

pointed dire&ly to promote them, and

that whilft they were gratifying their

own infernal malice, they were doing
what mould be over-ruled to ycur

advantage. They inflamed your mif-

trefs with a burning defire to enjoy

your embraces, and turned her love in-

to hatred and rage upon being difap-

pointed. And it was them who infpir-

ed Potiphar with the ralh defign of de-

-flroying
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ilroying you. Thus far they have been

divinely permitted to perfecute you

Jofeph. But here ends the bounds of

their permifTion, Truft in the God of

thy fathers. Let patience have its per-

fect work ; for when thou art tried, thou

ihall come forth as purified gold.
-Grieve not for your father, for you fhall

yet fee him in a ftrange land ; and thefe

hands of yours fhall clofe his aged eyes,

after you have received the paternal
benediction from his prophetic lips.

Potiphar will foon have his attention

attracted by other objects, fo that he

ihall not touch your life ; you will yet
fee him and embrace him as your friend,

for Sabrina fhali one day be made to

^confefs her guilt. I leave you Jofeph,
but remember you the God of your
fathers, and ferve him with a perfect
heart. I have prejudiced the keeper
.much in your favour. The peace of

the everlafting covenant be with you."
So faying he ihrouded himfelf in dark-

nefs and the young patriarch' faw him
no more. But O ! what pleafure did
the feraph's melodious voice caufe to

L thriU
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thrill through the heart of the prifoner.
Even in a prifon he was wrapt up into

the fuburbs of heaven. As foon as the

morning began to dawn, .Chorion .the

keeper from whofe eyes fkep had been

banilhed all the night, vifited every a~

partment in prifon, and when he came
to Jofeph's ceil he flood,motionlefs with

awful reverence of his prifoner ; and as

foon as he could fpeak, with a faultring
voice he faid, -"I am fony, Sir, that

you have been fo ill ufed. I wifh I had
known your defert before, then thefe

fervile chains fhould not have difgrac-
ed your limbs," So faying he took off

his irons,, led him up to his own apart-

ments, and .treated him with the ut-

moft refpe6L
That very day a courier from the

frontiers of the kingdom arrived at the

war-office, with advice that the Ethio-

pians, then a warlike people, had invad-

ed thoie parts of the empire moft con-

tiguous to them ; wherefore Potiphar
was diipatched at the head of the army
to put a flop to their ravages ; an ex-

pedient that took off his attention frqtn

Jofeph,
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Jofeph, and kept him long at a diftance

-from Memphis. During which time,

our injured hero continued a prifonev

neglected and forgot., But the fame di-

vine.& ever-watchful Providence which

'profpered him in the houfe of Potiphar,
followed him ftril in the houfe of his pri-

fon, and fucceeded all the works of his

hands,.

Amongfl the many prisoners that were

confined for different crimes were FIo-

rilio the king's principal cup-bearer, and
Labonah the chief baker. Having re-

ceived charge of all the prifoners from
Chorion the keeper, Jofeph frequently
vifited them, and foon contracted an in-

timacy with them. Making his morn-

ing vifit to Florillo arid Labonah, one

day after he had been near a year in

prifon, he found a penfive fadnefs lour-

ing upon their heavy countenances.

"What is the matter with you my friends

faid he ? It appears by your countenan-
ces that your hearts are forrowful. May
I beg to know the caufe ? If any thing
within my power can be of fervice to

you, my affiflance may be depended

upon/*.
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upon." "Alas, Sir ! replied the butler,
affiftance can come from the immortal
Gods alone. Our cafe feems to be be-

yond the arm of humanity to remedy.
Each of us have had a dream ominous
of fome important event, but what it

may portend is to us a fecret involved

in the moil cloudy myflery."

Jofeph obferved that dreams are not

always to be regarded, and even fuch
as are fignificant and ominous rnuft

have their interpretation from heaven.
" Will you tell me your dreams, faid

he, for fome I have interpreted ? And
I promifeyou at leift I will not deceive

you. But it would add greatly to the

kindnefs, if you would give me with

your dreams fome account of your pail

lives, and I in my turn will freely com-

municate to you every material part of

my own hidory."
"

I am, faid the butler, the only fon

of Arba an Elamite, who dying when I

was very young, left me under the care

and direction of Athgar, my uncle by
the mother's fide. The tender and de-

licate ufage which I experienced from

my
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my parents, was changed into rough
and rigorous treatment by my uncle

and although fo very young, I was made
to feel the difference between pater-
nal affection, and the guardianfhip of

the neareft kinfman. . Pofleffed of my
father's fubftance, which he was to huf-

band to my advantage, he reliilied the

fweets of it fo much, that he entertain-

ed thoughts of keeping it as his own

property, and took- care to let me know
that I was folely dependant upon him
for the means of my fubfiitence. Con-
fcious that in a land of oppreffion,
where my uncle had principal rule, there

was little profpect of power giving place
to equity ; I was obliged for my own

fafety patiently to bear my injuries ;

imagining, upon no iB ground, that

complaint of the grievances I fuiFered

would only add to the weight of my
oppreffions. It was not long before

Cumi, an enterprifmg prince of a neigh-

bouring people, upon iome flight pre-
tence quarrelled with the king of ELim
nnii invaded his territories. I wns lent

to the war by my uncle's command, aiul

Lz l
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I had reafbn to fear with a view to rid

me out of the waf. But you may
think that I had but little heart to fight
in defence of a land where I had fuf-

fered fuch bale oppreffion. Our army
was far from being either fpirited or

difciplined like the Hummims under
Cuflii. The Elamites of diflindion

wallowed in luxury, whilfl thofe of in-

ferior rank groaned under oppreffion.

Therefore, when they came to face the.

enemy, they could make but a faint re-

fifiance, and foon fought for fafety in

rapid flight. Many were .cut to pieces
as they Sed, and many were taken pri-

foners by the Hummims, amongfl
whom I was one. It was my lot to be

brought to Memphis, and fold to one

of the ftewards of Pharaoh's houf-

hold j and I muil fay in honour of my
lord, that I have met with more hofpi-
table friendfliip, although a Have in the

royal palace, than I ever received un-

der my uncle's roof, where my own

property fhould have procured me wel-

come.
" But the barbarous man did not

long
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long enjoy either my eftate or his own,
for the Elamites unable to ftand before

the Hummirns, Guihi foon became maf-

ter of the whole kingdom and , divided

it among his faithful followers. Mean-
while I was put into the loweft and

moft ferviie office in the palace ; which

was much more agreeable to me than

to live near to a kinfmarij .
who had in

my perfon violated all the laws of hof-

pitality. My advancement- was by
flow degrees from one place to another, .

till it pleafed his majeily to eufranchife

me, and place me near his perfon. I

had long ferved in the capacity of cup-
bearer,, when-, his majeily was-- taken

with a violent diforder in the vifcera,

which,-, his phyficians judged to be the

effec\o. poifon.; and as I had the in-

ipection of all the wine which he drank,
and my friend Labonah of all the fruits

and baked meats prefented at the royal

table, we were by fpeciai order feized

and committed to prifdn till further or-

ders. But far be it from Florillo 10

much as to wiilx the leaft.inconvenience

to his royal mafter. May heaven pre-

ferve
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ferve the life of Pharaoh to be a blelf-

ing to the land whatever becomes of
me. Laft night I had a dream which

greatly diiturbs me, Jjpparently big with

ibrrxe important event. ; I thought there

was a vine before me, which divided

itfelf into three luxuriant branches, each

of which bloifomed,, budded, and bro't

forth the moil delightful grapes that I

had ever beheld, and that in the great-
eft plenty, Itho't that I took of the

grapes that were fully, ripe and .prefied
them into Pharaoh's onyx cup, and pre-
lented to him the moft mellow and befl

flavoured wine that I remembered ever

to have ieen. His majefty drank the

wine, and fmiling faid, he hoped I would

always procure him fuch wine as this.

upon which I.awoke full of anxiety a-

bout the event,"
" My friend, faid the fon of Jacob,

for your having drank of the cup of

affliction, entitles you to that endearing

appellation. You may make yourfelf

very eafy about your dream, for the

God of heaven, who regards the cry ot

the oppreffed, fends you by rne a good

interpretation
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interpretation of it. Before you was a

luxuriant vine ; a gift of God to un-

'deferving men, the fruit of which com-

ppfeth differences, creates friendfhip,
diflblves care and melancholy, and

turns our fadnefs into joy. The
three branches, are three days, which
fliall be productive of great events

in your favour, for on the third day,
the king mall raife you up out of the

prifon, reftore you to your office, to

the good graces of your mailer, and
to the glowing embrace of your wife

and children. I beg Florillo, that

you may think of me. I have un-

dergone oppreffions, at lead equal to

yours, and am here unjuftly confined,
for preferring my own, and my mailer's

honour, to the brutal pleafures of the

flefh. It will be eafy for you, when

you regain your mailer's confidence, to

make mention of me to him, and pro-
cure my releafe."

Labonah, the cook, having heard the

favourable interpretation of his com-

panion's dream, and hoping that his

would be equally fo, began and relate^

it
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it to Jofeph, as follows.
"

I thought I

had upon my head, three bafkets made
of the whiteft ofier, filled with proviiion
for Pharaoh's table ; in. the firfl. bafket

was bread, made of the kidney of the

finefl wheat , in the fecond, were all

'manner of ta-fteful viands ; and in the

-third and uppermoft were favory bak-

ed meats, fuch as my mailer loveth.

But- in fpite of all my care, as I pafTed

along, I could not preferve my charge
from the rapine of the filthy birds, which
eat the baked meats out of the upper-
moft bafket." "

I pity your circumftan-

'ces, my friend, faid Jofeph, and wifh

it was in my power to giye comfort to

you : But your fate, alas ! is determin-

ed. The bafkets are three days, yet
within three days, the king will order

you to be beheaded, after which your

body will be hanged on a gibbet, and

the birds of the air, will eat the flefh

from off your bones, nor will it be m
your power to fhun the threatning evil.

What you have done to deferve it, I

know not, but fuch is the decree of un-

erring Providence. Let me therefore.

advife
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aclvife you, to make confeflion to the

-God of heaven, implore his mercy to

pardon your fins, arid grace to fit you
for another world, for you have little

more than two days to live in this. Let

your caie be ever fo ciefperate,with him
there is mercy, and plenteous redemp-
tion to 'them who call upon him."

*"'.! fee -then 'returned Labonah, that

judgment and juftice ileepeth not, but

lometimes overtakes the offender, when
he thinks himfelf moft feeure. I am
indeed clear from every bad defign up-
on Pharaoh. A thought ofpoiibning
him, never entered my mind. Yet I

exafperated him, when I found myfelf

arrefTed without a cauid, and wiihed

the deed to have been done, of which
I was accufed, that I might have had

fomething worthy of imprifonment and
death. But this was only -the -effect of

,-ungovernable paflion : ; though accord-

ing to the law of Egypt, it will be deem-
ed high treafon, and worthy of death.

But alas ! although I count myfelf in

to be innocent, it is fcng fince I

the .death now to be inflided

on
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on me. So that however inequitable 1

account the fentence of Pharaoh, that

of the Gods is juft. -I am a Lybiairby
birth, Obed my father, left my elder

brother and I, poffeffed of his whole

eftate, which was very considerable.

Ofmyn, my brother, was induftrious and

frugal, -by which means he greatly in-

creafed his wealth, gained the friend-
:

fhip ofhis fuperiors, and the veneration

of people of lower birth, -For my own

part I minded nothing trut.pleafure, and
thofe were my choicer! companions, \tho

were the greatefl voluptuaries. By thefe

means my wealth was ^

impaired, and I

brought to wifh my niggardly brother,

(as I then called him,) out of the way,
that I might poilefs^myfelf of his eftate.

:Glad would I ha^e "been if fome fatal

accident had clipped the thread of his

life afunder, fcut it was long before I

-could come to a refolution to deftroy
-him myfelf. However, at laft, by the

radvice of a lewd woman, J gave him a

poifon that ftole infenfibly into the mafs

of blood, and by flow degrees flopped

up the iprings of life. It was long be-

fore
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fore its effect became apparent, though
at laft it put a period to his days, and I

took pofleffion of his eflate, as being his.

heir at law. Some years I lived in the

quiet enjoyment of the fruits of my
.brother's toil and my own unrighteouf-

nefs, when an unhappy circumfiance o-

bliged me to leave all behind, and feck

for fafety in a foreign country.

Having contracted an intimacy with,

the wife of a considerable man in.

the neighbourhood, I had the misfor-

tune to flay later than ufual one even-

ing when the hufband was not expecV
ed to come home, but to our utter cen-

fufion he entered the chamber and
found us converting criminally together.
How nearly alas ! is one evil allied to

another ? To conceal our fhame, and

prevent him from obtaining iegal re-

drefs, I role in a-fury, flew to my poig-
nard, and plunged it into his bread
before he had time to reflect on his

own diflionour. As I had perpetrated
the horrid deed, I haded from the fcene

<of murder, and retired to red in my own
apartment* In the third watch of the

M night,
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night, I was furprifed by a fuperna-
tural light, which darted into my cham-

ber, and illuminated every corner of it.

Unufed to fuch phcenomeria, my blcocl

froze in my veins, my hair flood upright
on my head, and all the horrors of my
guilt flared me in the face. The light

increafed, and I clearly faw nay brother

Ofmyn clad in cekflial attire, ftanding

by my bed fide, whilft he thus addreft

me. " Wretched Lafconah, will thy

murdering hand never be tired with

fhedding innocent blood ? Was it not

enough to poffefs yourfelf of my eflate,

by murdering me ; but you mufl go
and violate your neighbour's bed ? And
was it not enough .that you robbed him
of his honour, and his wife of her vir-

tue, but like a villain, innured to.blood-

fhed, you mufl drench your thirfiy

fword in his honourable blood ? Do not

you fear the awful God, who hates in-

juftice and violence, and with whom.no

unrepenting murderer can dwell ? can

you Ipare no time from your riot and

wanionnefs to think but a little of the

tremendous audit, to which you wil!
'

foon
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foon be called ? Can you bear an eter-

nity of unfpeakable torment, rather

than forego your fenfual gratifications ?

It is an awful choice,. Labonah, yet
that choice feems to be yours. Arifc

guilty man, arife, and flee to ibme for-

eign country, where the vengeance of

man, will not be able to reach thee.

But remember, the vengeance of God
will follow thee even there, and bring
thee to condign punimment, both in

this life and that which is to come, un-

lefs thou repented of, and forfakeft thy
vicious habits." So faying the via*on

departed, and as foon as fomewhat re-

covered from my fright, I collected all

my money and jewels, and inftantly

departed for Egypt ; in which kingdom
I went through many fcenes too tedi-

ous to mention, before I rofe to the

dignity of my late ftation. Too late I

now fee, that honour and integrity, fhall

preferve thofe who are guided thereby,
and that however pleaiant, fenfual in-

dulgencies for the prefent may be, the

end of them is bitter as wormwood."

Early on the third morning a chari-

ot
'
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ot rolled up to the gates of the prifon,
in which was a reverend old man, whofe
filver hairs hanged down in graceful

ringlets upon his fhoulders ; he was
come as Florillo's friend, with fpecial
order to reflore the cup-bearer to his

dignity. Along with this fenior prince,

Jofeph beheld a young lady, who gave
him much uneafmels afterwards. She
was that beauteous virgin Afenath, the

only daughter of the prince of On, who
was alfo high-prieft of Heliopolis, An
artlefs modefly greatly improved the

native elegance and matchlefs graces of

her outward form. Her cheeks were a

lovely mixture of the rofe and
lilly, and

her eyes a fprightly blue. Her hair in

carelefs elegance defcended low, and

partly covered the firings of jet and

pearl, which adorned her comely neck.

The firft light of her wounded the

youthful fon of Jacob, and kindled an

uneafy unknown paflion in his heart ; till

now, he never had felt the vacuum left

in his bread for his other felf. But now
the damfel had fixed her empire in his

heart, and the lovely image of the fair

unknown
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unknown wantoned perpetually before

liis eyes, whilft he languimed for the

abfent fubflance. &ut hopelefs was his

Jrafiion,
he is a' prifoner, accufed of a

capital tranfgreffion of the laws, and fhe

a perfon of elevated rank. This, this,

lie cried, muft confound all my hopes,
and I alas ! muft languifli under a wound
incurable.

Florillo replaced in his office, a guard
arrived at the king's command, aod
conducted defpairing Labonah to the

place of execution, where Jofeph's pre-
diftion was amply verified upon him.

But the courtier advanced again to fa-

vour, forgot the friendmip ofJofeph the

prifoner. .

Sabrina's rage had long fubfided :

her; deadly hate, returned into female

tendernefs, and kind relentings. Her

thoughts repentant, accufe her railinefs.

And O ! her heart is pierced with poig-
nant pain at the thought, that her mad
revenge caufes him, for. whom (he lan-

guimeth, to lay in an offenfive dungeon,
whilft ihe had it not in her power,with-
out expoling her own ihame, to admin-

M 2 iiter
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ifter the leafl confolation to the injured
vidim of her rage j or procure the fmall-

eft degree of relief for herfelf. And
thus me languifhed away a miferable dy-

ing life at home, whilft Potiphar was

dealing flaughter and death among the

warlike Ethiopians, and Jofeph lay ne-

gleded, and forgot in prifon.

** A deep remorfe^from confcience of herJin^

u With aonftont horrors^ vex her foul within ;
' Her thoughts ten thoufand racking tormentsfeeL.
* Yet in her treacfcteus crime obdurateJtill ;
i Her life andyouthful/pints^ melt away,
* Her beauty withers with a fwift decay :

'

By dayjbe wildly .raves, confumes the night, ~\

f* In thoughtlefs iuatchings,and imagiridfright ^
>

" While airy terrors glide before herJight : }
"

Paleghofls with wide diftrafted eye-balls flare,
" And burningfpeftreS) through the darknefs glare?\

Row.
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THE
time of Jofeph's fufferings

elapfed : on the very night before

his enlargement the monarch had two

heaven-infpired dreams which baffled

the ikill of all his diviners. He fanci-

ed himfelf by the fide of the river Nile,

where the monflers of the flood fport
themfelves on the oozy fhore , he faw

feven oxen of an enormous fize, fat and

well-fed, afcend out of the river ; and
feed upon the herbage of the neighbor-

ing verdant meadow : afterwards arofe

feven meagre and ill looking beafts,

upon which there feerned hardly to be

flefli enough to keep their bones to-

gether j they alfo went and grazed on
the fame meadow, and prefently de-

voured all its verdure. Still hungry,
they fet upon

1

the fat oxen and eat up
them
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them likewife, and yet continued lean

and hungry as ever. A light fo ftrange
in itfelf, impreifed the monarch's mind
fo deeply that he awoke in confufion,

andfleep departed from his eyes. To-
wards morning he dreamed again, and
lo ! he was in the midft of a fertile field,

admiring the gifts of Ceres, when- to his

wonder and furprife, there (prang up
inftantaneoufly feven of the largeft and

lovelieft ears of wheat that ever the

earth produced, and prefently after there

fprang up befkle them feven thin and
blafted ears, which contained nothing,
at ail but dull and chaff; and what was

very ftrange, the thin and blailed ears

fell upon and devoured the others, yet
ftill continued thin and blailed them-

felves as before.. Such were the dreams

of Pharaoh, and the interpretation was

given him likewife in his flcep, but a-

waking in confufioi\ of mind the inter-

pretation was gone and he retained on-

ly the dreams. Early in the morning
he fummoncd a convocation of all fuch

doctors in the metropolis, that were

famous for learning in the Egyptiaa
fciences.
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fciences. Each appeared in the habit

-of his order, trailing behind him the

enfigns of his reverence. But all in

vain r,heir prieftly parade j for the dumb
idols which they adored mcould not fpeak
the interpretation ofthe myftery. Eve-

ry prieft has recourfe to different fchemes

of augury, and each, produced different

-interpretations from his neighbours,
but all of them reje&ed .by the" king,
who well

;ejiough knew that none of

them agreed with the interpretation
that he had feen in his fleep, although
he, could not remember it himfelf. All

the attempts of the priefts becarne a-

bortive, and Pharaoh's rage kindling

againil them for their impofitions ; the

cup-bearer recollected his error, haften-

ed before the king, and thus humbly
addreiTed him :

" O King live forever ! I hum-
bly fue for pardon, as I have greatly
offended, and have not till now recol-

lected my fault. Your Majefty may
well remember that falling under your
royal difplealure the chief baker and I

were imprifoned. It came to pafs that

each
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each of us had a dream on the fame

night which greatly troubled us. as no

interpretation could be found. 1

creamed that before -me was a noble

vine bearing three luxuriant 'branches,

each of which budded/bloffomed, and

brought forth large clu'fters of grapes
which ripened whilft I looked on, I

held.my lord's onyx cup in my hand ;

took the grapes and prefled them into

it and gave it into the band of my lord

to drink, your majefty drank and was

highly pleafed with .the flavour of the

wine. The baker alfo dreamed, and
io ! upon his head were three balkets,
in the uppermofl of which was all .man-

ner of 'baked meat for Pharaoh, and
as he brought -them to the royal table,

the birds of heaven defended and eat

the meats cut of tbe baiker, .nor could

he keep them away. The next morn-

.ing as we fat fad and forrowful, an

amiable young man, an Hebrew, in

whom is the fpirit of the holy Gods, and
whom is there unjuflly confined, came
in and interpreted both our dreams ac-

,.-cording to the event. The happy Flo-

rillo
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r-Ulo he reftored to his mailer's favour ;

but the wretched Labonah he hanged.
Vv

r

ill it pleafe my lord the king to order

the young man before you, and I doubt

not but he will interpret both of your

majefty's dreams/
7

The impatient monarch immediate-

ly ordered Joleph to be brought from

prifon into the royal pretence. Cloath-

ed in decent apparel he came ready

prepared to give the king an anfwer ;

for Gabriel his friendly guardian had

appeared to him, and related both the

dreams and interpretation of them, and
withal gave him fuitable inftructions

relative to the government of Egypt.
As he approached the throne with re-

verence, the eyes of all were attracted

by the graces of his perfon, which were

greatly enlivened by the blufli of mo-

uefty, which glowed upon his counten-

ance. He bowed before -the monarch,
and filentiy waited his commands.
The moment that Pharaoh beheld

the face of Jofeph, he faw fomething
in his countenance that attracted his

<friendihip , he took him gently by the

N hand
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hand and faid,
" There is a fervant of

mine, who has given you the character

of a very wife man, efpecially in the

matter of opening hidden myfteries, of

which he fays,, he has had abundant

proof in his own experience. I alfo

had my dreams, the interpretation of

which is dark and difficult, yet por-

tending fome great event." Here he

related his dreams, and required that

Joieph would lay afide all fear, and re-

veal the fimple truth, however difagree-
able it might feem.

With a calm and ferene counten-

ance, yet with an elevated air, that dif-

played the majeftic dignity of his per-

Iqn, he replied,
" Let Pharaoh give

glory to the God of heaven, who in his

great condefcenfion, makes known un-

to the king what he is about to bring
to pafs on the earth : The dreams, my
lord, w^ere two in form, yet one in fub-

ilance and fignification. The-firft fever*

oxen and ears of corn, both mean the

fame thing, and reveal to Pharaoh, that

there fhall be feven years of iiich ex-

of all forts of strain, a>
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was never known in any kingdom from
the beginning ; as appears by the bulk
and fatnefs of the fkft feven oxen, and
the largenefs and fulnefs of the firft

feven ears of corn: The iecond feven

meagre and ill-looking cattle, and the

feven thin and blafted ears, denote

alia feven 'years of fuch fear-city, as

has never been known in the world,
for there ftia'll be neither earing nor

harveft ; and whereas the latter lean

and ill-looking cattle, eat up the fat,

and well favoured, and the thin and
blafted ears, devoured thofe that were

ripe and full j it (hows that the feven

years of plenty, will not produce fuflft-

cient to fupply the feven years dnfe-

niine, unlefs the beft ceconomy is eftab-

liiraed in the land. Let my Lord the

king confider, that the great governor
of all, raifcth up certain men, to fover-

eign rule over their fellow creatures,
that they may be as fathers unto them,
and provide for their ^>eace, lafety and

fapply. Thy God, O Pharaoh, wlx>

ieftabiiihed thy throne, hath not reveal- .

^d thrs to thee, with a vtew to afflict thy
roval
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royal mind, but that by taking proper
meafures for preferving the luxuriant

fuperfluity of the nrft feven years, thou

mayefl be able to fupply the wants of

thy people, during the feven years of

famine, that they periili not with hun-

ger. Wherefore my advice is, that

your majefty look out for fome wife

and honeft man, fuitably qualified, and

give him a commiffion for this purpofe,
that the burden may be lighter upon the

king."
The king looked with admiration at

Joieph, ail the while he was fpeaking,
aftonifhed to find fo much wifdom in

a youth, and as foon as he had done

fpeaking, fprung from the throne,, and

grafped him in his arms, with all the

ardour of friendfhip, and faid,
"
Yes, .

this is the interpretation, and thou art

the man, who was prefented to me in

my ilcep, to be my aflmant in a work
fo great ; I embrace thee therefore, as

one fent by the God of heaven, to be a

faviour to the people. And where, my ;

lords, faid he to his courtiers, lhall we

find one endued with wifdom and dif-

cretioa
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tretian eqml to him." Now the butler,

who ail this time itood by, a filent but

delighted auditor, came up, and ten-

derly embraced his quondam friend,

begged frardon for his long neglect^

and hoped that Jofeph would not im-

pute it to want of regard. Jofeph told

him, that tire Lord's time was not till

now come.
The king then gave command to the

mailer of his wardrobe, to take Jofeph

away and clothe him in fuperb array.

Juft as he departed from the king's

prefence one of the lords in waiting
entered, and informed his majefly, that

Potiphar, his general, waited in the hall,

and requefted a private audience upon
I
matters of great importance.

Let him
come inj laid the king, for he is a good
man. . The king retired with Potiphar,
into an :

anti-chamber, and thus he pre-
ferred" his fuit.

" May it plcafe your
majefly, immediately before I went 1>^

your commifilon again the Ethiopians* ,

'

I committed the fteward of my houfe

to prifon, oa my wife's accufing hi lit

with an attempt to ravifh her ,

N a indeed
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indeed my intent, to have fpoke to your
majefty, to have had him put to death ;

but thanks to the Gods, the fuddennefs
of the invafion, and the urgency of the

king's command, together with my re-

gard for the public good, made me ut-

terly forget my own affairs. My wife

upon my return hath withdrawn her

charge, intreating me to procure his

releaie, and indemnify him for his un-

juft imprifonment. This favour there-

fore, I would humbly intreat of your
majefty, and if it is agreeable, to take

him under your facred protection, for

he is one of the mod virtuous and wife

of the human race. Glad (hould I be

to enjoy him as my friend and compan-
ion in my own houie ; but circumftan-*;.

ces forbid his re-.admiflion there."

Tlie king heard with attention, and

rightly fufpecling that Jofeph. was the

perfon in queftion, ordered him to be

brought again into his prefence. But
how great was Pot i pharos furprife, to fee

his friend, his ill-uied Jofeph, brought
unto the king clothed in purple, with a

chain of gold and diamonds about his

i>eck :
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neck. He flood motionlefs for fome

time, then with an agitated voice, he

abruptly faid,
"

It is he.'* And flying

to his embrace, he held him as if he

grew unto him. Jofeph equally aflon-

idled on his part, to find fuch a change 3

faid,
"

I rejoice, my mafler, once more
to embrace you as i^y friend ; and

indeed, Sir, I never gave you caufe to

be otherwife." "
I- know it Jofeph, I

know it, returned he, but if his majef--

ty will permit me, I will give you an

account how it is that my friendmip
hath returned to its proper channel.

" You told me. Jofeph, on that* de-

tected night that I fent you to the dun-

geon, that the God whom you and

your fathers adore, would by fome
means or other clear up your inno-

cence, and detect the guilt of your
accufers. It is done my friend, your

prediction is fulfilled. Your poor un-

happy miilrefs has paid dearly for her

folly; (he is 'a proper object of your
pity, let her then be ever free from

your refentmerit. The accurfed nurfe,

the wretched Syrena, was more to blame
than
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than my fond Sabrina. But I w
more to blame than both. How could
I think that female virtue, could be
infeniible of your attracting charms ?

I delighted to preient you to her, re-

joiced to fee her at any time look

friendly upon you, not coilfidering the

danger to which I expofed my poor
unhappy wife. Whereas 'I ought to

have concealed you entirely from her

light. But I expofed her to the fnare,

and I wonder not if me was entangled,
I grieved to fee her beauty fade away
like the decaying rofcy and all her

wonted vivacity changed into a fettled

melancholy. She loft all taile for

pleafure, for amufements, company, or

drefs ; her fleep was unfeafonable, and

difturbed with diftreiTed dreams. And
oft have I heard her in fecret, mourning
her betrayed lord Potiphar, Cautious

adding to her <3iilrefs 5 I avoided

iearching into the caufe of it. Till

lai^ night, ihs fent for me into her

apartment, where me has been for fev-

eial days confined to her bed danger-
ill of a fever, u O my lord !

C '
1

faid.
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faid flie, can you forgive the moft

wretched creature, that ever was con-

fided in by an indulgent and over cre-

dulous hufband ? I have betrayed you

my lord, and I cannot die without in-

forming you of my guiltinefs. Had
the injured Hebrew been no rhore

virtuous than Sabrina, your bed had
been flamed with the vileffc pollution.

What, cried I, is he not guilty ?
"

No>,

my lord, returned me, he is not guilty,
his virtue is inflexible. Neither tears,

intre.aties, nor threats could fhake his

fteady mind. He trufted in his God,
and was delivered. I alone am guilty.

I conceived an involuntary paflion
for him, the firft Jtime you prefented
him to me. Confcious of its bafenefs>

I did what I could to ftifle.it ; but do
what I would *

it grew flronger upon
me, till it burned as a flame intolerable,

Encouraged by my nurfe, I gave fcope
to my wild defires, did all that I could
to entice him, but to no purpofe. His

regard to his God, and his mailer, pre-
vailed over all my charms and fnares ;-

and by his
liability he hath convinced

me.
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me, that there is fomething in piety and

virtue, which I am unacquainted with.

O my lord ! may I hope to hear the

voice of your forgivenefs before I de-

part. And O ! how heartily could I

beg forgivenefs of injured virtue, was I

not fearful that the fight of the.Hebrew
y/cuid overcome me.'

3

" Yes Sabrina, replied I, I forgive

you with all my heart ; this honeft, this

frank confeffion, is a certain fign of

returning virtue. I embrace you my
love, and v/ill haflen Jofeph's enlarge-

-

ment, and reinftate him in the family.
" Oh ! never, never, anfwered ihe ; I

ihall not dare to behold him again ; for-

although I feel nothing but the moil

Jaudable friendfliip for him now, I (hall

never dare to expofe my weaknefs to

danger fo imminent any more, . Do you
my lord, what you can to ferve him in

any other way, but do not let me -fee

him. When I am dead you may ufe

your dikretion, but lave your poor, weak
and unftable fpoufe from temptation !

She faid, and 1 promising to comply
with her requeft left her to reft. Hav-

ing
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ing unburdened .her mind, (he flept

compofediy all the night, and I have

not feen fuch calm ferenity on her coun-

tenance for a long time, as this morning
when I vifited her, before I came to

wait on his majefty.
" But I fee Jofeph that your God

in whom you trufted, would not per-
mit Potiphar to have the pleafure of

prefenthig you to the king- ; but who-
foever he is, that has that honour, (hall

be my friend forever/' Pharaoh re-

plied,
"

Jofeph hath prefered himfelf

to my' regard, and your ilory Potiphar
hath riveted him in my efteem. It

ferves to illuftrate and confirm what
.the native lovelinefs of his features in-

dicate '; and let me fay, it does not a

-little embellifh the character of my no-

ble captain, to be fo ready to repair an

injury done through miiinformation.

Go home, my good lord, and let poor,
penitent Sabrina know, that Jofeph is

iecond in dignity and power in the king-
.dom of Egypt. The particulars of

, you ihall be informed of Feri-

al another time/*

The
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V

The fame virtue that enabled Jo-

.feph-to bear with fortitude the adverii-

ty to which his innocence bad expoied
him, enabled him now to hear his

praife echoed from one to another,
without pride or vanity. His purple
robe, and aimed imperial dignity, al-

tered not the native humility and mo-

defty of his mind whereby he retained

his dignity unenvied by thole of inferior

rank.

Pharaoh ifTued a royal proclamation,
in which he nominated Jofeph as high
lieward of Egypt, and required all his

fubjeds, of what rank ib.ever, to be aid-

ing and aflifting to him, in whatfoever

work he ihould undertake, or in \\hat-

foevor elle he might require. Joseph,
on his part behaved with fo much equi-

ty, discretion, and benevolence, that

die people in general rejoiced to fee the^

reins- of government put into a hand fo

fuitablc.

Advanced to power, the finl thing
'he did was to eflablifh the ftfideft

ceconomy at court, to abridge the

king's expences, as much as confided

with
'
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with the dignity of fo great a monarch,
that the exchequer might furnifli him

money Sufficient to buy up all the

overplus of annual grain, and provide

^proper repofitories for receiving it,

when purchafed. A iquare mile, on
a pleafant meadow adjoining to Mem-
phis, was felected for the:feat of hi$

granaries. The fpring approached,
and every thing in nature appeared to

bear a fertile appearance, for *the earth

brought forth not in its ufual courfe,

but in great abundance. At the clofe

of the year Jofeph iflueda proclama-
tion, wherein, he fignified by royal au-

thority, that at the king's granaries a

certain price would be given for all the
corn that lliould be delivered to the

lervants in waiting. The proclamation

brought prodigious quantities of corn

.from all parts of the kingdom^ as loon
, as the overflowing of the Nile enabled
them to bring it by water carriage ;

and this was continued annually for

the fpace of feven years, by which time
he had filled every place that he could

procure with grain.
O On*
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One day king Pharaoh took him
into his clofet, and thus addrefled him,-
"

Jofeph, I and Egypt in -general have
reafon to confider you as a preferver
and redeemer, raifed up unto us againft -

the day of calamity. As your God
has been pleafed to fend you amongfl
us, it behoves us to do what .we can to

make your accommodation agreeable.
I have propofed a match for you Jo-

feph. Nay, do not be furprifed : it is

with one of the firft ladies of the Egyp-
tian empire for birth, beauty and vir-

tue. I intend to befpeak her for you
this very day. Had I a daughter of

my own, that I deemed worthy of you,
flie mould be your bride ; but as I can-

not thus gratify myfelf, I .have fought
out one to whom I think, even the

. greafeft of monarchs can have no ob-

"jeaiion."
"

I beg, faid Jofeph, that

you majefty will leifurely think of it,

, before you propofe a matter of fuch

Importance. How would a princels-

^)f Egypt be debafed in being given to

a mean, and once unhappy foreigner,

whole birth comparitively is obfcure ?**

"
Say
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"
Say no more of it replied the king, for

the matter is already determined. 'It

will be an honour to the greateft princefs
to be advanced fo your bed."

This advantageous offer, met not

with that agreeable reception with

Jofeph, as one would have expected.
The fair unknown whom he had feen

whilft a- prifoner, had captivated his

heart : for her he languifhed in fecret,

and could admit of no thoughts of a-

nother to have place in his mind. He
knew not well how to conduct hifnfelf

in a matter fo delicate, but at all events

he refolved to do no injuftice to his

firfl love, although unknown, by ad*

mitting: a fecond to his embrace.
Prince Potipherah being t'^n at court,

king Pharaoh propofed to him a match
between Jofeph, lord high -chancellor
of the kingdom, and the lovely Afe-

nath, his virtuous daughter. The pro-
pofal was heartily embraced by the

reverend prince, and at his mailer's

command he went home to confult his

daughter's inclinations. But how great
was his lurprife to find Afenath utterly

averfe
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averfe to the honourable compact-
"

I

entreat my father, fhe cried, with tears

like pearls dropping down her cheeks ;

I entreat that you will not oblige me
to marry a man for whom I have not

the Hightell degree of deftre, and who
fince this propofal, is become the ob-

ject
ofmy real averfion." " What ob-

jection can you have Afenath, replied

he, to the lord
high-chancellor,

the fa-

vourite of both king and people ? In-

eonfiderate woman, it is the greatefl
honour the king can confer upion you ;

and I infift on your embracing it, o-

therwife give me a plain account of your
reafons for refuting it."

"
Ah, Sir !

laid fhe, the lord high-chancellor is

jiot the ma* who can make me happy,
and I would not marry till I can have

the profpeft of being happy in my huf-

band."

Young Afenath was one of the

party, who to grace the. nuptials of

Potrphar and Sabrina, went to hunt the

monfters of the defart, and had feen the

young Hebrew's diftinguiihed gallan-

try, in relating his miftreis from the

ferocity
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ferocity of the defperate lion. Her

young and tender heart, could not but

Feel the impreflion of the many graces
of his amiable perfon ! but his generous
valour mofl fenfibly touched her. In

fhort, me conceived a moil ardent and

virtuous paflion for him, and refolved

that if ever (he mould enter into the

marriage relation, Jofeph, the gallant

Hebrew,, mould be the man of her

choice. But -feeing nothing of him for

a long time, me conceived a diflike to

all other men : and notwithflanding the

fame of the lord high-chancellor re-

founded through every Egyptian man-

iion, me never had the curiofity fo much
as to look upon him.

It was infilled on however^ by Pha-
raoh and Potipherah, that {he fhou'd
have an interview with Jofeph ; .no|-

withftanding,they had both of them too
inuch goodnefs, abfolutely to force the

inclinations of either. But when they
met, what a delightful furprife was it to

Jofeph, to realize in Afenath the fea-

tures, the air, arid the very perfon qf
the lovely virgin, whom he had .feen

Q 2 whilft
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whilft a priibner ; and for whom, altho*

unknown, he had renounced the whole
female race ? Nor was Aienath's furprife
inferior in viewing in the perfon ot lord

high-chancellor, every feature and gef-
ture of her almoft adored Hebrew. JN e-

ver did two come together with more,
conmmmate averlion to each other, and
never were two more agreeably diiap-

pointed.. "And is it you my lovely fair,.,

for whom I ib long have fighed, that

unknown to me his majefty defigned,
fof my ipoiile ? faid Jofeph, O my love, ,

you cannot conceive what antipathy I

entertained againft you ; but blelfed

be the God. of heaven, who brings the

object of my warmelt wiflies to my
boicni."

' "And can it be pofTible^..

that you my lord are the very deliverer

of the fair Sabrina, laid Afenath ? Ever*

ilnce that jovial day,, the noble, the

gallant Hebrew, has been the fole lord

of all my affections.. What a -blefled

Providence is this, that crowns my
widies by contradicting my inclination ;

for I hated you, Jofeph, I hated the lord

high-chancellor of Egypt, for the fake

if
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of my amiable Hebrew. Let us adore

the wifdom and goddnefs of that God;
who has in fuch a defirabte manner dif*

appointed bur fears.'* The nuptials-

were folerrmized the cniiiing day, in

the prefence of the. monarch. Great

joy abounded amoagft the people up-
on the occaiion, and every body wiih-

ed profperity to. the hew married cou-

ple.
Whilft. Joleph continued profper-

oufly to govern Egypt, it pleaied God
to vifit eloquent Judah with a remerrt-

brance of his former treachery. Er, .

his firft born, mature in years, married
a damfel -whole name was Tamar,

young, beautiful, and virtuous ; in

many reipecls furpaffing her fellows,

Er, was atheiftical and profligate, dif-

regarded the commands of Abraham's
God ; and fought only to

gratify
a ien-

fual appetite, and wallow' in the plea-
lures of the fleih. Judah and Shuah
his parents, endeavoured to correct the

irregularties of his life, by wholefome

precepts and examples ; but all their

inftru&ioris he foolilhly rejeded, and

fought
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fought for death in the error of his way.
His difpofition was the very reverfe

of Joieph's amiable qualities ; virtue

was the delight of the one,, but vice

alone was the purfuit of the other.. It

happened on^ a day, that Er was fent to

a diftant part of the country upon fome
ruraL bufmeis, when going pafl a fatal

thicket;,, a panther fpr'ung. from the

midil of it, and inftantly tore him to

pieces.. Not returning at the time ex-

pected, meflengers were difpat died to

leek for him, and found him miferably
torn by that moniler of the wood.'

Then it was that Judah began to real-

ize in his own experience, the heart

wringing, agonies of his father upon
Jofeph's bloody coat being prefented
to him. Then the pathetic addrefs of

his fuppliant brother, begging for life,

returned to his mind, with all its affect-

ing circumflances. And to the lofs of

his fon, he had the painful reflection of

its being a jufl judgment of the Om-
nipotent upon him, for having joined-
his brethren to bring affliction upon
chofen Jacob.

' '

That,
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That the name of the elder born

might not become extinct in Judah's

family, Tamar was given to Onan, that

feed might be raited up to his deceaied

brother. But Onan's heart being at-

tracted by other charms, and knowing
that fhouid the marriage bed become

fruitful, the children would not bear his-

name 5 he took care to prevent the

fruits of their intercourfe, though he

did not altogether deny the pleafures of

the conjugal ftate. What he did, was

ofFeniive to the eye of infinite holinefs,

and the Moil High to avenge himfelf

of his impiety, ilruck him dead with a

blaft of lightning darted. fronLthe aereaL

ilores of wrath.

O Judah ! how fenfibly was thy
heart affected by this fccond itroke of

the divine hand ? How didft thou read

thy fin in thy punimment ! Both thy
fons fnatched away by death, in the

prime of their days. Tamar, thy

daughter-in-law, had the bitternefs of

burying two liufbands, ere me reached

the meridian of life. Shelah alone,

young and tender, fupport the hopes,
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^
of thy family. How did thy heart pant'

with jealous fear, left vengeance mould
write thee down childlefs, and fummon.

young Shelah to follow his elder bre-

thren. Nothing but the fear ofSimeon
and Levi, kept Judah back from mak-

ing a full confeflion of his guilt before

the venerable patriarch. But the fear

of them reftrained him ftill from duty.,

efpecially as he could never hear in what

manner the Uhmaelites had difpofed of-

]oieph,
'

THE
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Jofeph purchafeth allfyhe fpare corn, in $-

cpyt,forfevenyears Thefamine begins
to be felt- Jacob fendeth his Jons down
to Egypt to buy. corn Simeon s dream b\

the way They are brought before Jofeph
He knows them+but they know not him

He queftions th&nj{ritly>and chargeth
iJiem with beingfpies Theyjtudyto clear

thewjelves ofthe charge Hepropofeth to

fendone ofthem to bringBenjamindown*
That is objected to, on account of Ifrael&
his family They are imprifoned 3 days

The brethren reafon concerning their

cruelty to Jojeph, and cwifider all this as

the handofGodupon them -Simeon bound

and caft into prijon The reft fet out on

theirjourney They arcfurprlfed atfind-

ing their mojiey returned in their facks

They arrive inCanaan, and relate to their

father all that befellthem inEgypt Long
difcourfe between Jacob and them, upon
their prefent circumjlances They per.-

Juade Jacob tofend Benjamin along ivith

them Jacob favoured with a divine

and is comforted.
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PHARAOH
had fuch proofs daily

of Jofeph's wifdom and fidelity,

that he fixed no limits to his power ;

whoever was done throughout the land

Gi^Egypt, he was the doer of it, and

whatever he did profpered in his hand.

His equipage was next in grandeur to

that of his majefty himfelf, and only in

the throne was Pharaoh greater than he.

He went through the whole kingdom,
provided granaries, appointed deputies
in every province for purchasing of ail

forts of grain, the advantage of which
was afterwards found not only by the

Egyptians but other kingdoms adja-
cent.

As his duty and pleafure run in the

fame channel, he collected corn fuffi-

dent, during the (even years of plenty,
P to
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to fupply the Egyptian empire for twice

feven years of famine, had it been the

pleafure of God to continue it fo long >

and this he waB prompted to by his na-

tive benevolence, that thereby he might
affift other diitreiled ilates. Never was

a perfon .more venerated than Jofeph
was by the Egyptians, when they faw

every thing come- to pafs according to

his prediction. All held him to be a

s peculiar favourite of the Gods, and ma-?

hy of the vulgar could not help believ-

ing him to be fome celeftial deity,

come down in human form to be the

preferver of their beloved nation. For.

the Egyptians were under no doubt a't

all, -that they were the people moil dear

to heaven. What different treatment*

did Elijah meet with from the feed of
*

Ifrael, when he foretold the famine that"

fell out in his days ? He was account-

ed the troubler of Ifrael, and was glad
to fly for his life.

Jofeph had continued to purcruuV
corn for the, fpace of feven years ~,

but *

fuch was now the will ot Providence^ J

*bat the rains fell not at their feafon ]

upon
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upon the mountains of Abyflmia, in

their ufual quantity, to feed the ftreams

of the Nile. So that the waters mea-
fured not above feven cubits upon the

Nileicope. A quantity fcarce fufficient

to water the very loweft parts of the

country. Of courfe there was very
little grain produced in any part of the

land, and tnat which grew was like Pha-
raoh's thin ears, not worth the reaping.
Now the famine began fenfibly to be

felt in the land of Canaan ; and the E-

^yptians applied in their turn to their

provident governor, to purchafe food

for their families.

The aged patriarch feeing the ap-

proach of pale hunger towards his fairir

ly, made diligent enquiry where food

might be procured for money -,
and be-

ing informed that in Egypt only there

was corn. He airembled his defend-

ants, and thus add reffed them. "You
fee my fons, that the allwife Governor

provoked by the fins of men, has de-

nied the firft and latter rains in their fea-

fon. Thofe lofty leas which ride upon
the air} are not buffered to defcend

and
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and vifit the thirfty world. You fee

there is neither earing nor harveft in

the land, our family provifion is almoft

exhaufted, and ghaftly famine makes

hafty ftrides towards the dwelling of If-

rael. But why {land we gazing fear-

fully at one another ? Let us ufe the

means of fupport whilft in our power.
We can but die, when the means of life

have for&keri us. I am informed that

fertile Egypt abounds with provifion,
'

whilft- the reft of the world is ftarving
for want ; and that fo hofpitable is the

governor of that land, that he fends

none away empty who apply unto him
for relief. Arife therefore my fons,

go down thither, and bring us provifion-

for money ; for money will be ufelefs

to us, when the ftaff of bread is cut off.

from our mouths. Thus (hall ye avoid

feeing your wives and children perifli

for want of fuftenance- Go all of you-

except Benjamin. I defire that he;

may be left to fuperintend our domeftic^

affairs in your abfence." Benjamin
being all that the patriarch nowpof-j
feffed of his dear departed Rachel, he;

could
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-could not bear the thoughts of his being

expofed to the dangers of fuch a jour-

ney.
The fons of Ifrael readily agreed

to his propofal, and departed the en-

fuing morning towards Egypt. Two
days before they arrived at' the capital,

in the dead of the night as they ilept in

the inn, Simeon dreamed that he was at

Dothan along with his brethren confult-

ing the death of Jofeph j which being
determined, he thought that juft as they
were going to caft him into the pit, an

invifible hand was ftretched down from

heaven, fnatched Jofeph from the threat-

fling danger, and carried him out of

their fight. And as it lifted Jofeph from
the earth, with a joftle tumbled Simeon
himfeifinto the pit defigned for his

brother. Alarmed with his danger, he
awoke in a fright ere he reached the

bottom. Hard as his flinty heart was,
the impreffion of this dream made him
realize the anxiety of Joleph's mind on
that day of his calamity. Nor could

he, notwithftanding bis refolution and

courage, prevent his heart being de-

P 2 jeclul
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jected uader the apprehenfion that his

dream was ominous of feme event fa-

tal to his peace. Therefore the reft of

the journey was dull and unpleafant to

him.

Jofeph by the fpirit of prophefy
knew that the famine was extenfive,
and reached even to the land of his

fathers ; and therefore conjectured, that

amongft the many who came for pro-

vifion, his brethren alfo might arrive ;

therefore defcribed them to his fleward,
and directed him, that if fuch men-
fhould arrive,, that they mould not be.

ierved before they were brought before

him. Accordingly when they came
and applied at the granaries for corn,,

they were directed to wait on the gov-
ernor's fleward, who told them he could

not poffibly give them an anfwer till

his mafter, the lord high-chancellor,
came home. But that being only gone
out with his majefty for an airing, he

would have them abide near the palace
till noon, about which time he expect?
cd his return. They did fo, and be-

Heid
A
fuch dazzling fplendpur in the

king's
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king's and Jofeph's equipage as they
had never feen at any time before.

Brought before Jpfeph, he imme-

diately recolle&ed the features of eve-

ry countenance, but they had not the

lead fufpicion of him ; and notwith-

ftaading his eminent meeknefs and hu-

manity, he- could not help the recollec-

tion of their bafeneis. The fight of

them brought all his fufferings afrelh to

his mind. They bow before him with

the moft humble, reverence, .with their

faces towards the earth, and wait for

him to afk. their bufmefs. This brought
his dreams alfo to his mind, and with a

borrowed, fternnefs he demanded their

bufinefs with him, and directed his eye

chiefly to Simeon,,

Judah replied, for he was fpeaker.-
at this time for the reft.

"
May it pleafe

your excellency, we are from the land

of Canaan. Being prefled with the fa-

mine in our native country, hearing
that there was plenty of corn in Egypt,
and alfo the fame of the governor's hof-

phality, we were induced to come down
to purchafe a little food for ourfelves^

our
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our wives and children, that they perifh
not in the general fcarcity.'*

" Tell me not, faid he with a me-

nacing countenance, of fuch men as you
being concerned in traffic. There is

fomething in each of you that befpeaks

you fprung from no common race ; for

by your deportment you might be the

fons of a king, I fufpeft you to be
men of birth, Tervants of fome martial,

enterprifing ilate, come under this dif-

guife to fpy out the nakedneis of the

land."
" No my lord, returned the parent

of the Jews. We are no fpies> but tru^
men ; by the nakednefs of our own

country, forced to fcek for provifion in

a land more bleiTed with the bounties of

Providence. We are ftrangers to court

intrigue, and have no concern in mar-

tial atchievements. Whatever may b

the appearances of our perfons, your

excellency may aflfure yourfelf that all

our concern has been about cattle from

our infancy. For your fervants are

not courtiers but fimple fhepherds, and

our only bufinefs in Egypt is to procure
fooU
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food for our families, for which we are

very willing to pay whatever my lord

may demand."
" No, no, returned Jofeph, fuch men

as you have not the appearance of

fhepherds. Nor does your eloquence

my friend diicover you. to be an atten-

dant on the bleating herd. You would
not be proper agents for carrying on a

treacherous deiign againfb our flate, if

you had not fagacity to cover it over

with diffimulation and guile. I tell

you, you are fpies, come with a bad d-
fign againil the flate."

" Far be it my lord, faid Judah,
from your fervants to be guilty of the,

diffimulation that your Excellency

fpeaks of. I allure you that we are all

fhepherds, as our fathers forfome gne-
rations backward have been. We are

the defendants of Abraham, whofe
name perhaps your excellency has heard

of. We ten are brethren^ fons of one

man in the land of Canaan. One re-

mains this day with our father, and the

other, alas ! is not now numbered a-

mong his brethren."

Well
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"
Well, replied Jofeph, ye declare

your innocence in point of treachery*
But I (hall not take your bare word
for it, but will prove you, and if ye bear

the trial and approve yourfelves to be
true men and no fpies, ycu fhail find

in me a friend : and you (hall have li-

berty to go and come at your pleafure,
and traffic in all the coafts of Egypt ^

but if it is found that ye are traitors and

fpies, ye (hall furely be put to death.

By this (hall you prove yourfelves to be
honeft men. Let one of you be dif-

patched to your father's houfe and fetch

that younger brother of whom you
(peak, and then will it appear that your
werds are right. If you reiufe this, it

k a fign that your purpofe is bad, and as

fure as Pharaoh lives ye are fpies upon
our {late."

" No, my lord we are not fpies -in-

deed, anfwered Judah with a fubmiffive

voice, notwithstanding we have one

reafon wherefore we cannot with plea-

fure fubmit to your excellency's coml-

mand. And that is not fear of being
detected as fpies j but the famine of

our
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our houfes. For we left but barely
fufficient to fupply the wants of bur

wives and children, during the time

neceflary for us to come hither for food,

and return again unto them. If we
jhould do as my lord hath faid, then

niuft all our father's houfe perhli tor

want in our abfence, and we fhould be

guilty of .their blood. Wherefore if

nothing but that will fatisfy your excel-

lency of our fidelity, it is better for us

to fubniit. to death in a ftr^nge land,

than to return and .be witnerTes of the

evil to come on our deareft kindred ;

for we cannot furvive the definition of

our father's houfe."

Jofeph commanded his guards in

.waiting to take the ten brethren into

cuftody and carry them to prifon, where
he kept them three days and three

nights ; but withal he gave fecret orders

.
.to his ftewards to look well to them,
to their fervants and cattle, that they
jhouid lack .nothing. On the third

.morning, as foon as the fun enlighten-
ed the earth he ordered them all before

fcim,, and,thus he^addreiled them. "
J

have
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'have confidered all that you have faid,

when you were laft before me ; and as

there is a poffibility of your teflimony

being true, I would not expofe your old

father of whom ye fpake, 'nor your
\vives and little ones, to the feverity of

famine ; for I fear God, and am no

ill-anger to the feelings of humanity.
One condition Jpropofe to you, which
muft and fhallbe complied with, and

that is, one ofyou mall be left bound
in the houfe t>f your prifon, as an hof-

tage-to erifure your return ; -and all the

reft of you (hail go to your families,

with what provifion you can carry, and
when ye come again be lure you bring

your younger brother along with you.
Which if you do, your hoflage ihail be

delivered up to you, and you (hall all go
in peace again to your father. .But if

you return not, he who I ihall fecure

. as an hoflage ihall pay for your unfaith-

fulnefs with his life.'*

" O faid Judah, how doth one fin

bring a lading train of evils after it ?

Er and Onan are fallen victims to that

juflice which avengeth Jofeph's afflic-

tions
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tions. Another is now demanded, and

who knows what the iffue will be ? The

guilt of our brother's blood purfues us,

and embitter's every Providence. Our
God leaves us to intreat in vain ; be-

caufe when we faw the anguifh of his

afflicted foul, we would fhew him no

mercy, although he befought us with

tears. Lord, thy conduct is jufl, we
alone are guilty."

" Did not I, faid Reuben, do what
I could to diiluade you from a deed fo

vile and barbarous ? I ufed every ar-

gument, I was mailer of, to prevail

with you to fave the child's life, but all

in vain. And with a view to be able

to reftore him to his father's embrace,
1 propofed his being let down into the

pit, and had performed my purpoie the

enfuing night, had I not been prevented

by your untimely fale of him to ftrang-

^ers, who have carried him I know not

whither. But the all -feeing and ever

watchful Providence.. I doubt not fliel-

ters him from injury in fome country
more hofpitable, and affords him that

peace and pleafure which he was deni-

C ed
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ed in the houfe of his brethren, whiift

we, his perfecutors, are juftly purfued

by the avenging hand of Jofeph's God."
"

I freely confefs, faid Simeon, that I

never felt a proper remorie for that fin

againft my brother till five .nights ago.,
when I realized the anguilh of his foul

in what I myfelf felt in my dream. And
from what I then felt, I have reafon tp

fear that (Something of a very afflicting
nature is before me, for I found myfelf

exactly in Jofeph's circumftances when
he was laft in the pit ; fmce then my
mind has never been free from either the

diftreffing idea of the boy's anxiety, or

the overwhelming grief of our poor fa-

ther, when Levi and I preferred the

bloody coat to hkn at Mamre. But let

what will come, I find I deferve it. J

(Kould wifh to be as fubmifllve in my
affliction, as I was refolute in perpetrat-

ing the guilty deed."

Little did the fons of Jacob imagine,
that the lord high-chancellor underftood
their difcourfe, for the better to conceal

his relation to them, he hat! fpoken ail

along by an interpreter, whom he caufcd
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to withdraw as foon as his brethren be-

gan to confer among themfelves. With
all the diftance that Jofeph affected,

with all the refolution he could fummon

up, he found that he could not fupprefs
the riling tide of fraternal fympathy,

ready to gufli from his eyes upon hear-

ing his brethrens' penitent conference ;

therefore he turned him into a private

apartment, and gave free vent to the e-

mot4ons of his manly heart. And as

foon as he had cempofed himfelf he re-

turned to them into the hall, and com-
muned with them about the affairs of

their native country, till their facks

were filled and their camels and aiTes

loaded with corn. But never was there

fuch a ftruggle between found policy
and brotherly tendernefs, as Jofeph felt

in his difturbed mind. Brotherly love

urged him to fly to the embraces of his

brethren, but found policy advifed to

flay his earefTes, till he had proved their

regard to Benjamin his brother. Sound

policy will prevail over pafiion, where
- wifdom prefides.

It was juft as Simeon's foreboding
.heart had prefaged, for Jofeph fele&ed
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him from amongft his brethren, to de-

tain him as an hoflage for the return of

the reft ; although it went now againft
the tendernefs of his inclination to give

pain even to Simeon, fince he had fome

proof of his penitence. But he found
himfelfunder a neceffity of either detain-

ing one or difcovering himfelf to them;
the latter of which he chofe not to do
for the prefent. Simeon therefore \vas

bound in the prefence of his brethren,

and conveyed to prifon : whHft the reft

were difmhTed from the prefence of Jo-

ieph, and began their journey towards

Canaan. Not without much reflection

upon the calamity to which they were

reduced, and their cruelty to Joleph as

the procuring caufe of all'.

Arrived at the inn, how great was
their furprife, when IfTachar opening
his fack to give his afs provender, found

all the money he had given for his corn

returned in the mouth of it ; aftonifbcd

at the event, he teHs his brethren. E-

qualiy aftonifhed, they fly every man to

his fack to examine, and lo ! in the mouth
of every man's fack is found his money

ill
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"in full tale. In filent amazement they
look at one another. Every one knows
himfelf to have been clear ; but no one

"man could be certain about his fellows.

All alledged that the hand of their God
was upon them for evil ; but no one

could fo much as conjecture how their

money mould come to be returned.

Sleep departed from the eyes of the pa-
triarchs that night, for they expected

every moment to hear the voice of the

purfuers, coming to carry them back to

the governor. In fhort, at laft they con-

fidered the matter as a fraud put upon
them,, to find a pretext to enflave them.
And well knowing that their detention

in Kgypt would prove the deftrudion of

the houfe of Jacob, they refolved not to

fubmit tamely to their betrayers, but to

pcrifh on the fpot rather than be flaves

to fuch perfidy, and to fell their lives as

dear as poffible. Now they lament the

abfence ofSimeon, the ilrength of whofe

brawny arm they -had heretofore amply
proved. But ail in vain their fears, and
vain their defperate purpofes. For jo-

&ph had fecretly commanded his chief
'
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factor to return all their money into

their feveral facks, in the fame order

which it was found ; fo that when
morning came,, none appeared in purfuit
of them. They laded their cattle and

proceeded on their journey, every now
and then looking behind them to lee ii

any danger appeared ; and thus they

proceeded from day to day, till they ar-

rived at their own habitations.

The good old patriarch looking out*
faw them at a diilance moving on hea^

vily, becaufe of their loads of provifron.
And how did his aged heart beat thick

with joy to fee them fafely returned

with food for their families ? but how
foon did his joy abate, when he difcov-

srcd that Simeon was milling ? They
found themfeives under a neceflity of

declaring all that had part, between the

governor of Egypt and them in their

abfence, and that Benjamin was demand-
ed. Upon hearing of which the good*
man's heart failed him, and he could

not forbear thus chiding them for their

conduct. u Could not you, men of

your years, never remarkable for igno-

rance,
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ranee, have gone and bought provision,

for us, without revealing the circum-

ftances of your family ? What need was

there for you to have mentioned that

you had another brother at all ? That
could be nothing to a foreigner, nor*

would it have been at all enquired into,

if you had not. incautiouily mentioned

it. I cannot agree that Benjamin mould

go. On your account I am bereaved of

ray Joieph. You have no more mercy
on my feeble age, than to take Benjamin

away alfo.. All thefe things are againtl
me."

Reuben, the elder born, approached
'

and refpe&fully anfwered his father,
4 { Were we infenfible of the grief and
affliction of a parent fo venerable, we
ihould debafe ourielves below brutality
itfelf. Let not Ifrael charge us with

want of tender regard, if we have thro*

the neceffity of circumftances been in-

duced to declare, what he could wiih to

have been concealed , For my own part,
lam of opinion that the governor's
countenance muft greatly belye his heart

if any evil is to be apprehended at his

hand
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hand. There is fomething fo amiable

and attractive in him, that I think I

could without hefitation entrufl my
life in his hand. And as a proof of my
fincerity, I offer, that if my father will

permit Benjamin to go along, with his

brethren as we have engaged, to leave

rny two fons Hanoch and Phallu as

pledges for his return
; .pd if any harm

befal him, let them be flam."

"Ah Reuben ! replied the aged man,
thou talked in a fimple flile. Should

Benjamin be loft, the death ofmy grand-
Tons would but make the wound deeper
and more painful. Jofeph is already

dead, Benjamin is all that is now left of

Rachel, for whom I ferved your grand-
father fourteen years

-

9 . and ihould he go
with you, and evil befal him as it did

Jofeph, this hoary head would come
down with an infupportable load of for-

row to the grave. My fon Benjamin
{hall not go down with you."

Aged Jacob loon perceiving that

frheir late purchafe was three-fourths

expended, apprized his fons of the ne-

ceffity of returning into Egypt to re-

new
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new their ftock of provifions, to prevent,
the devafbtions which meagre famine

would otherwife make in their dwell-

ings.
"
Go, faid he, my fons, return

into Egypt and buy us a little more
food for the houmold." " We

go, Sir, .

replied Judah, if Benjamin go with us ;

but if he is not with us, we cannot go :.

for the lord-chancellor iblemnly pro-
tefted to us that unlefs we brought our

youngefb brother with us, we mould
not fee his face ; and that if we did

bring him, we fhould, under the (hadow
of his prote&ion, have full liberty to-

traffic in any part of Egypt. Think,,

therefore, my father, what we are to do,
for want will fpeedily be here."

The holy man, with an heart wrung
with iorrow, replied,

"
Wherefore, Ju-

dah, dealt ye fo ill with me, as to tell

the lord of the land that you had ano-

ther brother, for I underftand that you
was fpeaker for your brethren ?"

<

Alas, Sir ! the man was very ftrict

in examining of us concerning our

flate, our kindred, the number of our

father's children ; and we told him the.

tjruth
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truth' in every thing. Could we cer-

tainly know that he would demand our
brother ofus ? And had we known that

he would fay bring your brother down
to me ; we durft not have diffembled

and uttered falfhood, for then we mould
have offended our God ; and you your-
felf would have grieved for our tranf-

greffion. Allow me to fay that my wor-

thy father errs in his over-carefulnefs

lor Benjamin. We are all your fons

a's well as he ; therefore equally inti tied

to your tender regard. But Simeon
lies in chains, in a foreign land, pale
famine Hares you and all of us, our

wives and little ones in the face. No-

thing can fave. the life of Simeon, but

our return into Egypt with our brother

Benjamin : and nothing can fave our

tender families at home, but fpeedy fup-

plies from that county. Send him with

me my father. I will be furety for him,
of my hand do you require him. If

you will fend him, we will arife and

go directly ; but if not, we cannot go.
We may as well flay at home and die

by famine* with our wives, and little

ones,
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ones, as be put to the fword in a ftrange
land. Determine, therefore, what we
are to do, my father. For unlefs we
had thus lingered, we might have been

all fafely returned the fecond time.

And let Ifrael confider that certain

death awaits us all, if Benjamin is not

.permitted to go with us, and there Li

but a bare peradventure of danger to

him if he goes. Remember, my father,

the God of Bethel, in whom thou haft

trufted, he is in Egypt as well as in Ca-

naan. He is able to protect thy Ben-

jamin in what land foever."

He ended here, and. the penfive pa-
triarch

replied.
"
Well, Judah, your

reafoning is home and conclufive. We
will call the boy and enquire at his

own mouth : if he is willing, I (hall not

further oppofe his going ; but if he is

not willing, I will by no means conftrain

him. Are you willing,' Benjamin, to

accompany your brethren through 'the

dangers of another journey to Egypt?
They proteft they will not,go without

you, and I am very unwilling ta ex-

:x>& your your,^ and tender years to

the
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the hardfhips and dangers of fuch a

journey. Be free my ion, and fpeak

your mind r" Said Benjamin,
"

I

ihould ill deferve to call Jacob my fa-

ther, if I mould fo much as defire to

fhun any dangers to which my brethren

are expofed. Far be it from me to de-

light in loitering at home, whi 1ft they

by hardfhip and toil are caring for me
and my little ones. I am not only per-

fectly willing to go with them, my fa-

ther, but even defirous of it ; and would
have propofed it ere now, had k not

been for fear of adding to your bur-

den, my father ; I want to fee this lord-

governor of Egypt. I know not how
it is : but ever linee my brother Reu-
ben gave you an account -of him, I

have found my mind unaccountably
attached to him. And laft nighi I

dreamed that I flood in his prefence

-along with my brethren, and I thought
I faw fomething fo unfpeakably agree- ;

a&le in him, that 1 could not but love

himf" But when he came to embrace
^

me (for I thought he embraced rne) I

felt luch a glow of friendlhip warm rny

bofom,
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boiom, that I never experienced the lik?

in my life. For my part, I am of Ren*
ben's mind, I fear no harm from lord-

governor."
u
Well, my fon, faid the

hoary patriarch, with a deep groan, I

'mull fubmit. God grant that you be
not miftaken in the man."

"
But, my fons, take double money

along with you, betides that which was

returned in your facks and repay it ;

perhaps it might be done undefignedly

by fome.of the overfeers of the (lores.

And go not empty handed to the man,

feeing a gift in the b6fom pacifieth -an-

ger, but take with you an handiome

prefent of the beft produce of our land :

iuch as balm, honey, fpices, myrrh, nuts
and almonds. And, O God Almighty,
go thou with my ions, and give them
favour in the fight of the governor.'*
The fons of Ifrael departed ; the

.Lord appeared unto Jacob, in a viiion

of the night, and faid unto him,
"

Ja-
cob, what feeft thou ?" Jacob replied,

' "
I fee an almond tree, exceeding fair,

fmooth and flrong in the trunk, branch-
ed out into twelve capital boughs, each

R of
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of which are fubdivided into innumer-
able branches, and all laden with fruit

of the mofl luxuriant growth." The
vifion aniwered,

" Thou haft well feen,

Jacob. Thou art the beautiful almond

tree, from thee twelve branches are

iprung, which (hall bring forth feed in-

numerable as the fend of the fea. Afk
not how it can be done, feeing one

branch is lopped off from the native

ftem. Be latisfied in this, that what

infinite wifdom hath purpofed, almigh-

ty power can accomplim ; leave thy

Benjamin to the care of his God, for

thou fhalt embrace him in fafety.,'* So

ipake the vifion, and departing left a

glow of feraphic fervour in the patrir

arch's heart, fomething like that which

he felt at Peniel, when like a prince^ he

prevailed with God.

TH
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TheJons of Ifrael arrive at Memphis with

Benjamin Judah apohgifethfor the re-

turned money 'Offers the prefent Jacob
hadfeat They are invited to dine with
the governor Their jealoufy offeme de-

fign againft them Simeon s opinion is afk-
cd Their meeting with Jofeph His

ftrugg/e with natural affection They
dine with him His fckeme to try their

affeRion to Benjamin They are purfued

by thejteward Searched, and Benjamin
'

is convicted of fieciting Jojeptis cup

They all return io the palace Judah

confefjeth their former guilt Lev?5 la-

mentationfor Benjamin JudaJfs defence

for Benjamin Benjamin Jtudieth to re-

concile his brethren to his fate Simeon
f

and Levi refolve to re]cue him or die with

him Jofeph makes himfe/f kno^vn to his

brethren He comforts and encourages
them Invites them and all his father s

houfe to come to live in Egypt They re-

gale themfelves with Jojeph find depart

from Egypt.
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ARRIVED
in Egypt, they were

conduced into the governor's

prelence, who inwardly rejoiced to fee

the Tons of his father fafely returned in

company with Benjamin his brother.
" Well laid he, you have fulfilled the

condition on your part, it behoves me
to be equally faithful on mine ; I fhall

give orders for your brother's immedi-
ate releafe from prifon." When he law

them all together, he ordered his ftew-

ard to kill a killing, and make plenti-
ful provision ; for laid he, thefe men
mall be my guefls to-day. Having giv-
en neceflary orders for his houfliold

affairs, and having bufmefs to difpatch

abroad, he left his brethren alone until

noon. Now Judah approached the

fteward, and thus apologized for the

R 2 money
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money that was returned in their facks.
" O my lord, we are under great diffi-

culty at prefent, and have need of your
friend (hip, as your influence with my
lord the chancellor is great. When
we came down at firfl, notwithftanding

your lord .was jealous of us, we had in-

deed no other bufmefs in Egypt but to

buy food for our families. The corn

we purchafed and as we thought paid

for, but to our great furpnfe and grief,

when we opened our facks every man
found his money in. full weight in the

mouth of his fack. How it came there

. innot conceive. But willing to

uprightly with oilmen, we have

hi that money which was returned,

again' in our hand, beildes the money
.vliich we would now lay cut for frefh

provision. Will it pleaie my lord to

accept the returned money, and pardon
what overfight foever might occafior:

It ? We have alfo brought a frnall pre~

lent, of the fruits cf our land, for my
iord the chancellor, which we beg you
would prefent to him in our name/'

^ Your prefent for my lord, faid the

ftfeward,
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fleward, I willingly accept for him ;

but as. for your money, I cannot receive

it : as you paid the full value when you
received your corn. As to the money
ye found in .your facks, -make your-
felves very eafy about it. It is a gift of

your God, from which no evil is like-

ly to enfue. Set your hearts at reft
5 ,

and compofe yourfelves, for I have or- -

ders from my lord to inform you, that

he expects you all to dine, with him at.

noon in his palace." As they did not

much relim this invitation, they would

gladly have excu-ed. themfelves from
the honour deligned, and with more

peaceful thoughts have dined on an

humble allowance in their inn ; but as

no cxcufe could be admitted, they were-

obliged to fubmk to the governor's

plealure.
The fleward withdrawn, and they

left alone, they began thus to reafon

one with another. One faid,
" Simeon's

relcafe looks well upon the governor's,

tide, but I like not this invitation.

There is oftentimes the mod malignant

defign carried on under the mafk of

friendmip.
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friendfhip. Now we have convinced

him that we are no fpies, faid another,
I fear he is about deviling fome other

plaufible prefence to detain us as flaves

in the land. I muft confefs faid a third,

that an invitation to fuch as we, to dine

with the fecond perfon of the empire,
looks very dubious. For my part, faid

young Benjamin, I am under no appre-
henfion of any fuch thing;, I fee- Some-

thing in my lord-chancellor, that con-

vinceth me that it is impofTible for him
to allow himfelf in unrighteoufnefs.^
What is your opinion, Simeon ?- You
have had more acquaintance with the

Egyptian
manners than we have had."

"'Really, my brother, faid Simeon,
I know not what to think of the prefent

invitation, any more than the reft of

*
you. To me it muft feem fomewhat

myfierious, to be brought from a prifon
to dine in a palace. Yet I afTure you,
I met with no ill-ufage here, further

than my confinement. I was bound

you faw in your prefence, but as foon

as you were departed, I was led away
to an apartment agreeable in all re-

(beds,
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fpects, except that I was confined to it,

I was daily {applied with plenty of

excellent food, but from whence it

came, I was never informed. The go-
vernor himfelf did me the honour of fre-

quent vifits, and converfed familiarly
with me concerning the Hebrew line-

age, (for he appears to be no Granger
to Abraham, notwithstanding he is an

Egyptian) concerning our father, and-

Benjamin, and efpecially concerning
the death of Jofeph ; and I have ob-

ferved, that when we have been con-

verting about thefe. things, fometimes
the tears would fteai involuntarily from,

his eyes. I cannot fay that I have any

apprehenlion of evil, now you have ful-

filled your engagements."
As they were thus reafoning among

themfelves,. Jbfepk came home and or-

dered them into the hall of his palace.
The ileward at their requeft, prefented
the balm, myrrh, &c. which he receiv-

ed with vifible fatisfaclion, to the great

pleafure of his brethren. Then ordered

them all to fit down, and enquired af-

ter their, welfare.
" Have
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" Have you been all well, my friends

feid he, fince your departure hence ?

Did you find your good oW father a-

live and well ? Are your wives and chil-

dren well ?

Judah replied,
" We got well home,

and found thy fervant our father in as

good health as his advanced age would

permit, likewife our wives and children

we found well. But we have caufe to

fear for our father at our return, for it-

cut him to the heart to part with his

youngeft fon."
" And this is your younger brother

of whom ye fpake ! faid he, God be gra-
cious to thee my fon. I hope thy father

will have no caufe to be forrowful for

fending thee hither."

He faid, but his fwollen heart could

Bear no more. He knew not how to

keep from his brothers embrace . There-

fore he hailed from the hall, before his

brethren mould perceive his diforder,
and fought a private apartment, where
he might give vent to the overflowings
of his heart. But that he would prove
them whether they retained the fame

malignant
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malignant dilpofition. towards Benjamin
that they had done towards him, he

would have rufhed to their embrace

and bedewed them with fraternal tears.

But, as before, his wifdom pperfeded
his paflion, and he concealednis affec-

tion for them .till he could be fatisfied

of.their -temper towards Benjamin.

rHaving eafed his almoft burfted

bofom, by the briny flood he ihed, he

warned off the tears from his face, went
into dinner with the fons of his father,

who all fat at table with him according
tp Jubniority, from Reuben down to Ben-

jamin. Thus feated, Jofeph fent mef-

fes from before him unto them all, be-

ginning at Benjamin and leaving off at

Levi, of whole repentance he had no

particular proof But little Benjamin's
mefs was a five fold portion, deligned
to inform him that he had found a friend

in the governor of Egypt. So they eat

and drank. till.they were merry in his

prefence.
But Jofeph, in order to

prove
their

regard to his brother Benjamin, con-

trived to have him arrefted as an offen-

der.
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der, to fee what an efTec~l it would have

upon them. Accordingly he com-
manded his fteward, faying,

"
I have

not yet done with thefc men, I muft

get you to affift me in a fcheme which
I have devifed to put them to a more
clofe trial than before. Go fill their

facks with corn, and put every man's

money in the mouth of his lack, and

take this iilver cup of mine, and put it

into that of the ycungefl, along with his

corn money. But do it yourfelf, let

none be privy to it but you and I."

They had not been long departed,
before the' {leward was ccmmanded to

take a troop of light horfe and puriue

them, ch?.Fge them with the theft, and

bring them back unto the governor.
Great was their furprife when they
looked behind them and'faw a compa-

ny of armed men clofely purfuing them.

They (lopped their cattle and flood ftili

to enquire the caufe. "
Is this, laid

the {leward, the manner in which ye

foreigners requite 'the kindnefs of my
lord ? Could not you partake ot his hof-

pitality, withoutdealing away his plate.

You
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You are poflefled of my lord's cup, the

filver cup out of which my lord drink-

eth, and whereby indeed he divineth.

This is bafely done to requite his good-
Jiefs to you with fuch evil.'*

"
I am amazed, faid Judah, to hear

fuch a charge from the mouth of my
lord. God forbid that any of the fons

of Ifrael mould be guilty of fuch bafe-

nefs. Confider, Sir, how unlikely it is

that we mould be guilty ofHealing your
lord's cup. When our money was re-

turned in our facks unknown to us, we

brought it back from the land of Ca-

naan. ;Had we been diflioneflly in-

clined, why kept we it not to ourfelves ?

How then mould we go to fteal from

thy matter either filver or gold ? But

you are welcome to fearch and fatisfy

yourfelf. And if it be found with us,

he with whom it is found mail die, and
.the reft of us will be content to become
bondmen to your mailer.

"

" Be it fo, replied the fteward, he
with .whom the cup is found (hall be
detained a bondman to my mafter, but
all the reft may proceed on their jour-

S ney.
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ney. They hafted and unladed their

cattle, and the fteward began to fearch

beginning at the facks of the eldeft till

lie came to Benjamin's fack, out of

which to their utter confufion he took
his m after* s filver cup, in the prefence
of them all, held it up, and faid,

" Are

you now wrongfully charged ?" In ut-

ter defpair they, rent their clothes, lad-

ed their cattle and returned to the city,
for they would not go forward without

their brother Benjamin.

Jofeph wasTftill in the hall wA"ting
their return, and had collected all the

fternnefs he was mafter of, into his

countenance. " What is this, faid

he, that you have done : Did you fup-

pofe that I could not find out your

treachery ? Is it right in you thus to re-

quite kindnefs ?"

They all fell proflrate before him,
with their faces to the earth, and Ju-
dah with humble fubmiffion thus ad-

dreffed him : "Alas ! my lord, it will be

in vain for us to proteft our innocence,

feeing the cup was found in our pofTef-

.(ion-. Though the God of governor;
will'
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will not charge us with putting it there.

Jt is not for this, but old iniquity, for

which thy fervants fuffer. It is not thy
hand, but that of our God that is upon
us. We confefs his judgments to be

jufl. We fubmit to his fentence, and

yield ourfelves bondmen in a flrange
land. Take us, my lord, and difpofe of

us as you'pleafe. Farewell aged and ho-

nourable Ifrael, may Abraham's God
be thy divine fupport, for thou feeft

thy fons no more /orever. Jofeph is

not, Benjamin is convicted of felony,
and all' thy fons are determined not to

furvive his fate. He (hall not bear the

guilt of his brethren alone. Farewell,
beloved wives and tender, prattling in-

fants, no more you fly to the glowing
embraces of your hufbands and parents !

Injured Jofeph ! never did the blood
of Abel cry louder for vengeance, than
thine doth ! Er and Onan are both al-

ready fallen victims to avenge thee.

And now all the race of Jacob are re-

quired. Innocent Benjamin,why mould
he fuffer with his guilty brethren ?" So

faying,
his voice was flopped by his rif-

*

ing
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ing forrow, and he poured forth a flood

of repentant and griefful tears ; and then

proceeded :

"
Keep us not in fufpenfe,

my lord. Let us know our doom, for

we are prepared to meet "the worfl."
" God forbid that I mould do injuf-

tice to you, faid Jofeph, in either put-

ting you to death, or keeping you all

for bondmen. Only he with whom the

cup was found {hall be liable to punifh-
ment. And as for the reft of you, go
ye home to your father in peace : and

come and traffic in the land, whenever

you have occaflon. There is a law of

certain and punctual equity, which

ought to be obferved by all in power ^

and that is on the one hand, not to let

the offender pals with impunity 5 nor

on the other, to
punilh

the innocent

however nearly allied to the guilty. I

fear God. His law is my rule, it war-

rants me to punim delinquency wher-

ever it is found ; but forbids me at all

to opprefs the innocent. You ten are

therefore at liberty to go where you will,

my bufmefs is alone with the offender/'

"Alas ! my brother Benjamin, faid

Levi i
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Levi ; is all your prepoffeflion in favour

of the governor come to this ? How was

thy fimple and honeft heart beguiled ?

my brother, how deluiive was thy
dream that made, as thou thought, the

governor's friendly embrace thrill with

a warming glow throughout thy whole

bofom ? Oh my brother my brother !

1 (hall never return to Canaan without

thee."

Judah came forward, and thus im-

plored the chancellor's mercy. "Alas !

my lord ; fpare the young man, our bro-

ther, from bonds, imprifomnent, and
death. But for the guilt of his brethren,
his birth might feem to have pr-omifed
better, profpects. Much might be urg-
ed in our brother's defence. He is

young, inexperienced, and has feen

but little of the world, His conduct
has hitherto been unimpeached ; and
merciful governors do not ufually pun-
i(h with feverity the firft fault of any

delinquent. It might be urged that the

lad was not prefent when the facks were

filled ; and there is at lead a pofllbijity

of the cup being conveyed into his

82 fack
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lack without his knowledge. Never-

thelefs, as appearances are ftrong . a-

gainft him, we ftand not to juftify
ourfelves but rely upon the clemency
of my lord governor. Although the

guilt may be charged but upon one, the

piinifhment muft of neceffity fall upon
the whole ; for our fate is involved in

his. Allow me to fay it, for 1 now

fpeak for life or death, that mercy is

the brighteft perfection of Deity, and
muft therefore be the glory of princes
and governors : anger and refentment

being paffions fitted only for Haves and
narrow contracted felfiih fpirits. We
have here delivered up ourfelves to

your lordlhip, and I think it would not

be for the honor of Egypt, for its go-
vernor to deftroy a number of men,
who are willing to become indebted

for their lives to his mercy and favour.

You have already relieved us when we
xttherwife muft have perifhed for want ?

be pleafed to exercife the fame clemen-

'cy in beflowing a free pardon upon
thefe that are willing to be accounted

guilty. What if the God of our fathers

whofe
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whofe wifclom is unfearchable, and

whole judgments, are a great deep, .

fhould have fuffered your fervants to

fall into thefe diftrefling circumftances,

on purpofe tofurnifh my lord with fur-

ther opportunity of exercilihg his virtue.

It will indeed fbew a noble diipofition

.in my lord governor, to. delight in con-

ferring life and mercy, rather than in-

taking ftridb vengeance for injuries fuf-

tained by himfelf.
" Let my lord alfure himfelf, that it

is not for our own life and fafety that

we are thus felicitous.. No, life has

loft its principal charms, fince fuch a

reproach is brought upon the houfe of

Ifrael. But it is tenderneis for a good,
old father, already bowed down with

a feries of ad verfe providences. And
the lofs of his children will bring down
his honourable grey hairs with forrow to,

the grave. I know well what I fay, my
lord. I have felt the cringings of pa-
rental anguifh on the fadden lofs of my
own children. I have feen the infup-

portable forrow of my father's fpirit

upon the lois of ius Jofeph. And
fhould
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iliould he be bereaved of Benjamin, in

whom his very life is wrapt up, it is ea*

fy to fee what will follow. Perhaps,

rny lord, has an aged father alive. Sup-
pofeJiim, my lord, in the place of our

father, and let his hoary hairs be -an ad-

vocate for an unhappy youth, whofe
life is in your hand. You have fons,

my lord. From your parental tender-

neis to them, conceive what our father

muft feel upon the lofs of his children.

There is fomething facred in the

name of father, therefore the Moil

High hath chofen it, as one of the en-

dearing names whereby he reveals him-
felf to his people, and whereby he choof-

eth to be addreffed by them. God

your heavenly father, will certainly rer-

quite all the kindnefs which you (hall

mew to this young man, and unto us ia

him. I pray, my lord, by all that is

tender and endearing in the bonds of

nature : by all that is amiable in a mem-
ber of fociety, and by the endearing ob-

ligations we are all under to the Father

.of Mercies, that you will fpare the boy
to be a comfort to his aged parent.

"

"I
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"
I became bound to reftore hi en to

his father again, and fhall not return

without him. If he is to die, I cffcr

myfelf in his ftead. Or if the fentence

is flavery, it is the fame. Death and

flavery are alike to me. In (ay'uig this 3 ,

I {peak but the fentiments of all my
brethren, for they are all determined to

ftand or fall with Benjamin."
So faying he call himfelf at the gov-

ernor's feet, and ail the reft after him in

joint mediation for their unhappy bro-

ther. All feemingly to no purpofe.

Benjamin with an amiable ferenity,
and with a glow of brotherly affe&ion,

faid,
" My .brethren, if the governor's

heart is a flranger to pity, I fear not

what he can inflict. It is but to die,

and he himfelf cannot efcape it. But,

live ye, my brethren, for IfraePs fake

accept the life that is offered to you.
It will be fome fatisfaclion for our good
father to hear that his Benjamin is inno-

cent of the crime for which he fufFers.

Let me repeat my requeft, my brethren,

for I fear not death."

With the greateft difficulty, Jofepli

fuppreifed
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fupprefled the gufl of tender affe&ion

ready to burft forth fo far as to be a~

ble with fome degree of auiterity, to

command the guard to fecure the pri-
fbner.

Simeon and Levi fprung from their

places, drew their well tried fwords,
rufhed between the guards and their

brother, and with all the vehemence
of paffion, cried out,

" If Benjamin
dies, he dies neither alone nor unre-

venged. Thefe (Words have been bath-

ed in the blood of hundreds, and hun-

dreds yet (hall perifh ere Benjamin dies,

an unmerited death. The children of

Ham, fhed not Hebrew blood at free

coil. If we muft die, let us fell our

lives as dear as poflible."
"
Stay your hands upon both fides,

cried Jofeph, it is enough ; let all de-

part the hail except the eleven brethren

faid he, and all departed. Left alone

with his brethren, Jofeph faid, I have

tried and proved fyour virtue, my bre-

thren and rejoice to fee it. I amr Jo-

feph, your own brother Jofeph." He
faid, and burft into tears as he fell up-

on
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on Benjamin's bofom, and wept aloud,

that even the Egyptians heard him.

His brethren flood in the utmoft amaze^

ment, and confufion glowed upon every
countenance. The fight of their injur-

ed brother realized all the horrors of

their guilt. They durft not approach
him, however much they rejoiced at fee-

ing him alive.

He went to them one by one, and
embraced them with ardent affection,

and in particular he allured Simeon and

Levi that their generous valor ip defence

of his brother Benjamin, had effectually
obliterated the lafl remains of his re-

fentment, of their former conduct to-

wards him.

When paffton had fubfided on both

fides, and cooler reafon had relumed her

government, all being fcated in the hall

of the palace, Jofeph thus harangued
them.

" My dear brethren, it is impoffible
for me to defcribe the pleafure you have

this .day given me, by your firm and
.zealous attachment to Benjamin your
.brother and mine. It ^vas not without

fome
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;fome ground, as you know, that I had

fufpicion of your regard to the defcend-
ants ofmy mother Rachel. To be fat-

isfied in this, I aevifed the fcheme

by which your virtue has fo eminently
difcovered itlelf. Reuben, you deferve

my warmeft acknowledgment for the

lervice you intended me at Dothan ;

but.it had been worfe for us all to-day,
if your well-meant fcheme had fucceed-

ed. Whiift I was in the pit, I had a

vifion of an heavenly meffenger that in-

formed me of the mind and will of God

concerning me, and perfectly reconcil-

ed me to my fate. .Methinks the coun-

tenances of Simeon and Levi, are not

free from cloudy apprehenfions. O
.my brethren, difmiis your fears. I

.fhould be worfe than an infidel, if your

generous attachment to Benjamin did

not wholly rivet you in my efleem.

Yes, my brethren, I will ever confide

in the noble refolution of Simeon and

Levi. I have feen fo much of the hand
of my God in my perfonal affairs, that

I have really loft fight of fecond caul-

es -

9
or I love them with the greater

tenderneis
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"tendernefs, knowing that there muil be

poignant remorfe fo]lowing after evil

meanings. Your meaning- was then

evil I acknowledge, but the defign of

God was good. And I fhould be ex-

ceeding culpable before God, if I did

not heartily approve of the means by
which he has .exalted me.

I aiTure you, my brethren, that all

pail injuries are with me, as if they had
never been, and I rejoice to fee the

ipirit of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob
dirlufe itself throughout all his feed.

Here in this cup ofCordial friendihip,
let us drink an eternal oblivion ofpad
injuries. And now my brethren, you
lee what God hath done, but perhaps
as yet you know not the cauie of it.

I am here advanced to power and

dignity in Egypt : not for my own
fake, but for yours, and that of my
father's houfe, to preferve much peo-

ple alive. Two years of the famine

are already pail. Lail year the Nils

did not arife to its ufual height, by eight
cubits ; and this prefent year, not by
twelve cubits. Five years are yet to

T come,
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come, in which there ihall be neither

earing nor harveft. As this is the cafe,
it may reconcile you to what cannot
be recalled, or remedied ; and you
may lee that God over-ruled your little

prejudices for IfraePs good. After you
have regaled yourfelves with .me a day
or two, I would have you return to Ja-
cob my father, and tell him of all -things
that God hath done for me in the land

of Egypt. How that he hath made me
as a father to Pharaoh, and iord over

all the land. Tell him that I invite

the whole houfe of Ifrael down to

Egypt to fojourn till the famine is. over

and gone. And lo, 1 fend light .car-

riages by you to carry.my father, your
wives and little ones, and bring them
down to me."

By this time it was known in Jo-

feph's palace, that his brethren were

come; it got wind in the flreets, and

flew like lightning from one fireet to

another, till it had fpread itfelf all ove,r

the metropolis. The inhabitants in

general, were in a rapture of joy, and

-to Uftify their regard to the lord-high=

chancellor,
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chancellor, there were bonfires made
in every opening, bells ringing, water-

works playing, and every other demon -

ftration of joy that thole ancient times

admitted of. And even Pharaoh him-

felf rejoiced, to hear of the brethren

of his favourite being arrived in Mem-
phis.-

Now Jofeph command ManafTeh
and Ephraim to be brought before

him, and prefented them to their eleven

irncles ; and the far Afenath, greatly

rejoiced in having found fuch a num-
ber of heroic brethren. Pharaoh com-
manded Jofeph to fend fuitable pro-
vifions and carriages for Jacob and his

children, and from the monarch him-
felf to invite him to come to Egypt,
and allure him of protection and pro-
vifion all the time the famine mould
lafl. This the confederate monarch

did, to prevent any envious mind from

reflecting on Jofeph, for any kindnefs

ihewn to the houfhold of Ifrael.

Having regaled themfelves two days
with Jofeph, and ieen every thing cu-

fious and valuable in the metropolis,
he
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he fent them away, after he had given
them friendly advice.

After fupper, the evening before

they began their journey, Jofeph thus

addrefled them,
" My clear brethren,

you are now going to vifit the bell and
moft honourable of fathers, to carry
him the unexpected news of having
found his fon, who has been fb long
loft. *You will be prudent enough I

hope, -to take care how you divulge-
the matter to him j left the news, of

my life fhould prove as fatal to him, as

the former news of my death had like-

ly to have done. Let it be done with

caution, and by little and little. In all

probability you will find yourfelves un-

der a neceffity of difclofing the whole

of the former plot againft me, in order

to account for my being yet alive.

But, my brethren, beware of
reflecting

upon each others conduct: remember
that the hand of God was in it. I

fympathize with you, my brother Ju-.

dah, under the heavy lofs of my, youth-
ful nephews. But I forefee that Judah
(hall yet be great in the houfe of his

father,
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father, and they fhall defcend from

Judah, who are deftined to rule. Let

all thoughts of pail things be forever

banifhed from your minds, and culti-

vate amongft yourfelves the ftricteft

amity ajid friend(hip. Whilft you
ftand by one another, as you all nobly
did the other day, by my brother Ben-

jamin, no power on earth fhall over-

come you ; but if ye mould difagree a-

mong yourielves, ye would become an

eafy prey to every enemy.
" Ye depart to-morrow. But let

me not fend you empty away. You
will be pleafed to accept of this, as a

fmall token of my regard to the chil-

dren ofmy father. So faying, he pre-
fented each of them with a goodly fum
of money and changes of raiment,
but Benjamin's prefent was three times

as valuable as any of the reft : he like-

wife fent ten beafts of burden, laden

with the bed things- of Egypt, as a pre-
fent to his honourable father ; and o-

ther ten laden with healthful and delicate

proviiioH for them all by the way.-
T 2 Then
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Then he blefled them, took his leave of

them, and retired to communicate the

whole adventure to Afenath, his beloved

confort.

THE
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Thefons of Jacob arrive at Canaan He
enquires after all that befel them in their

abjence Judah relates the governor's

kindnefs Jacob exprepth his thankful-

nefs on their account Excufeth his back-

wardnefs tofend Benjamn with them

Simeon confeffeth theirformer treachery
to Jofeph'-^Judah informs the patriarch

$ffas being alive Benjamin confirms his

report Jacob faints , but is recovered

by the fight of the waggons Jacob

hejitates about accepting Jojeph's invita-

tion He is encouraged by a vifion They

fet out for Egypt Be meets withjofeph
at Hieropolis Their exceeding joy and

endearing carejfes Jofeph prefents five

ofhis brethren to the king They arefent
to Go/lien Jacob takes up his lodging in

Jofeph"
's palace for a t:me prefented to

the king Relates Abraham's victory over

the four kings The famine ended Jo-

feph reftores the Egyptians to their eftates

Sabrina on her deuth-be.d requejls a

yifitfrom Jofeph, that/he might implore

his forgiveness- He meets unexpectedly
with Alvah in

dijlrefs^ requites hisformer

kindnefs to himfelf.
.
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THE
venerable patriarch, impatient

for his fons return,, and felicit-

ous for Benjamin's welfare, flood upon ,

an eminence, near his rural dwelling,
with his fanguine eye intently fixed

upon the way of Egypt. When he.

beheld his fons afar off, and as fail as

feeble age would admit, he hailed to

embrace them;. Have rny fons, faid

he in his heart, found favour with the

governor- of Egypt, that they are fafely

and timely arrived . BlefFed be the God
of my fathers,, who fo gracioufly has

returned you all my fons to my longing*-
embrace, And blefled be the man, the.

lord, of the land, who dealt friendly,
with tender Benjamin. Thus the good:
oki man vented the gratitude of his

heart, whilft his fons drew near and

unladed their cattle. Very prudently
had they left the carriages behind at a

diflance,
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diftance, under proper conduftors, that

their father's furprife might be the lefe,

until they had gently mfinuated the

rapturous news into his aged ear. E-

very thing arrived, cattle, fervants, and
ftores

diipofed
of properly, till a fit

opportunity, the fons prefented them
felves before their venerable parent,
to join him in offering up an evening
oblation to that God, who had led

them- forth in peace, and brought them
home in fafety ; for in the days of

yore, the pious race delighted -to ac-

knowledge
God for every benefit. The

folemn fervicc devoutly attended to,

whilft gratitude- and humble adorations

afcended with the fmoke of the incenfe,

the patriarch afTembled all his family,

fons, daughters and grand-children, and

with an excefs ef parental fondnefs

embraced them all again, and enquired
alter what had befallen them fmce their

departure for Egypt.
" Come Judah,

faid he, you became furety for your
brother Benjamin ; tell me my fon, by
what means you have been enabled to

Will your engagement ?"
" My
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My father, replied Judah, it is

pleafure I can inform you, that

we had a fafe and pleafant journey
down to Egypt, and as loon as we ar-

. rived there we .were conducted to the

prefence of the governor, whom we
found, to: be a fenfible and, humane per-

ibn,. capable of feeling the diftrcfles of

his fellow creatures. As icon as he

: had by proper enquiry found that we
had fulfilled our agreement with him,
he forthwith ordered our brother Sim-

eon to be releafed and delivered unto
us. He aiked with a great deal of af-

fection after our welfare in our ab-

fence ; in particular .for our aged fa-

ther, our wives and tender offspring, in

fhort he feemed to interefl himfelfm
our concerns, as much as if he had
been our brother. You cannot think,

my father, with what delight he gazed

.upon, and with what affection he em-
braced our brother Benjamin. He not

only returned our money for our corn,
but has been pleafed to beftow a fum.,

and a fuit of apparel upon each of us,

^and unto Benjamin he hath given
three'-
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three hundred pieces of filver, and five

fuits of rich apparel. Befides a. very
rich and valuable prefent which he has

fent for yon, my father, and which mall

be laid before you to morrow morn-

ing."
. "Blefled be the Lord God, faid

Jacob, who gave you fuch favour in

the fight of the man. And O may all

his kindnels to you., -my ions, and to

your father's hbufe, be returned tenfold

unto him, by the mighty God of Jacob.
How caufelcfs were my fears for you

my. Benjamin ! -How did my heart

tremble to think that peradventure evil

might befal you ? and I concluded,

my fon, tuat I could not furvive the

lofs of you. But you know, my fons,

'that my lofs of Jofeph might reafona-

biy make me more fearful, than other-

wile, I might have been. 1 loved him
.for his mother's fake, I faw abundance

of excellencies in his opening genius,
and I thought I could fee a fpirit of

prophefy in.the dreams he related to us.

Yet after all thefe things, Jofeph was

torn to pieces,"
" No,
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<c No, my father, replied Simeon, Jc-

feph was not torn to pieces. Ic mall be

my part now, to reveal a myftery of

iniquity, which venerable Ifrael never *

could fufpect his fons to have been guil-

ty of. His dreams my father, fired the

hearts of his brethren with jealoufy ;

and forefeing that if he lived in Ca-

naan, we mould become fubjecl to him,
we confpired againft him to Hay him.

This was indeed our firft purpofe, for

I have now luch a fenfe of the evil of

our proceedings, that I will not attempt
to extenuate them. Reuben alone op-

pofed the horrid deed, and thereby

expofed himfelf to danger. Our pur-

pofe however was over-ruled, and in-

flead of putting him to death, we fold

him to Midianitifh merchants.
'

The
coat dipt in blood was a contrivance of

ours, to hide ourfelves from a iuipicion
of guilt. Oh ! Sir, accufe not your

fons, for it has colt us dear. Our guilt
has produced the keeneft remorfe, and
we cannot bear the frowns of an injured
father.'* " But Joieph is not, Simeon,
faid the patriarch, I am bereaved of my
Joieph ; and what restitution can you

U make >
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make ? though not torn in pieces as J

fuppofed, he may be enflaved in fome

foreign opuntry, where I (hall never em-
brace him." "

No, Sir, replied Judah,
he is not enflaved ; we have feen him,
we have embraced him, and have con-

verfed with him . He it is that is lord

over all the Egyptian monarchy." "Oh.!

what do you tell me ?" replied the pa-
triarch, and funk down in his chair. A
little come to himielf, faid he,

" Does

Jofeph live ? Can it be pofTible ? If he

lives, O that thefe withered arms could

grafp him." "
Yes, my father, returned

Benjamin, he lives. Jofeph my brother,

lives ! I embraced him. He wept upon,

my neck, and I on his ; and he fends you
an invitation by me, to come and fo-

journ with him in Egypt till the famine

is gone ; which he allures us will be five

times twelve months."
" O Benjamin, what do you fay ?

Are you allured that you now fpeak the

truth ? I law his many coloured coat3

torn in pieces and fmeared with his

blood. How then can he yet live ?'*

" Remember my father, faid Benjamin,
Simeon has juft now declared, that

they
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they killed a young goat and dipt the

coat in the blood thereof, rent it, and
delivered it to you, my father. So that

Jofeph lives, and is lord-governor of all

the kingdom ofEgypt. He hath befides

fent waggons and other light carriages,

my father, to convey you and yours
down into the land ofEgypt ; for he tells

us, that there are yet five years more of

the famine to come, in which there mall

be neither earing nor reaping.'*
" That he lives I am thankful for, re-

plied the patriarch ; as to his grandeur it

affects me not. But Jofeph lives. That
is enough . I will fpend the fmall remains

of life in taking a journey to embrace my
fon before I die. My Jofeph, how have

J wept over thy death my fon ! But O,

my God, let me but embrace him, and
I ihall foon forget all the forrow fuftain-

ed upon his account. Yes, Jofeph, I

come to fee thee my fon. Ifraei comes
to bow himfelf down upon the neck of

him who was'feparaced from his brethren,

Make ready, my fons, for our fpeedy de-

parture. The lamp of nature is already,
with me, reeling in the focket. What I

do
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do mufl be quickly done, left death

prevent me.
" But C5 my Tons, for your fakes, and

the fake of my ^rand-children, I dread
to embrace my Jcfeph's invitation."
" What objedlions, Sir, can you have
to it ? There is plenty in all the land of

Egypt. There is corn, wine and oil,

treafured up by Jofeph's provident care,'*

faid Reuben. "
It is that very plenty

J dread, my ion. And that I fear may
be as injurious to your morals, as the fa-

mine might have been to your families,

What, if the abundance of corn and

flefh reported to be there, mould incline

my feed to fd.de in that flrange land,

and do what they can to fruftrate the

Lord's defign of putting you and your
children in the land of Canaan. I fear

for you, my children. Ye are young,
and can relifh the pleafures of fenfe.^-

Was I to go alone and vifit my fon, the

danger might be lefs ; as I am old, and

jthe pleafure of enjoyment is departed
from me." Jacob however could not

refill the importunity of his fons, efpe-

cialiy Benjamin, who pleaded hard that

he
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he might go and fpendhis days near his

brother Joieph.
" Well my children, I

go, faid he, but I adjure you by the

greatefl of names, that ye entertain no

thoughts of fettling in Egypt, nor ofmix-

ing yourfelves with the children ofHam'*
So early next morning he arofe, he

and his fons, and his fons wives and chil-

dren, and departed from the neighbor-
hood of Shaiem, having firfl offered a

morning facrince upon the altar El-elohe

Jfrael, and that day reached the well of

the oath, where he pitched his tent, and
refled that night in the grove which A-
braham planted, and "where he was ac-

cuftomed to offer up his devotions,

morning and evening, to the Lord his

God. H'ere alfo the journeying patri-

arch, with his family, offered facrifkes

unto, and invoked the unutterable name
of Jacob's God. And lo ! in the fecond

watch of the night, the tent of Ifrael was

irradiated with celefbiai brightne.

furpaffing the fun in his ftrength, ;

voice not foreign to Jacob's ear.

heard to cry aloud,
"
Jacob, J:i

The raptured parent of the chofen

U 2 replied.
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replied. "Here am I. Speak Lord, for

thy fervant hearcth.

The voice replied,
" Fear not Jacob,

for 1 am thy God, the God of thy fathers

Abraham and J-faac. I have feen aii thy
folicitude for thy childrens' welfare, and

approve thy pious regard for the promife
of thy God. But know, O Jacob, thafc

it was thy God who feparated Jofeph
from thine, embrace, to make him a

nurfmo; father to the houfe of Ifrael. I:

have given him glory, wealth and power
in the land of Egypt for thy fake, Jacob ,.

that by his means, I may lave the peo-
ple ofmy covenant. Fear not, therefore,,

to carry thy feed down unto that land cf

plenty. Even there (halt thou meet

thy God, O Ifrael, for I will go down
with thee, and for thy fake will vifit E*

gvpt. There will I greatly multiply thy

feed, and fulfil alj that I fpake unto A-
braharn concerning them. When I have

made of thee a great nation, I will bring

thy feed forth with wonders and figns in

the heavens above, and in the earth be-

low : yea, with a mighty and flretched

out arm will I fave thy feed, Jaccb. As
for .
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for thce, thou flialt die in a good old age
in a flrange land, and thy exiled Ion-

fhall bedew thy bed with tears of filial

forrow, arid clote thine eyes in death.

Accept, therefore, of Jofeph's invitation

and go into Egypt, confident of the pre-
fcnce and protection of the God of thy
fathers." Thus faid, the viiion departed
In the morning Jacob aroie, took his

fons and daughters and their little ones,

their cattle and all the goods which they
had procured in the/land of Canaan, and

journeyed towards Egypt. Greatly en-

vigorated by the late vifion, the patri-
arch proceeded cheerfully on hisjourney,
till got about halfway between Shechem
and Memphis, when he difpatched Ju-
dah and. Naphtali to court, to inform

Jofeph of his father's approach : and he

on his part, immediately fet out with a

numerous train of obedient fervants to

meet him, and the better to expedite the

journey of the Hebrew caravan. They
met at the city Hieropolis, where Jo-

feph was well known and regarded, as

'the faviouF of Egypt. Both father and
fon had endeavoured upon theirjourney

to
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to fortify their hearts for the expected
interview. Yet do what they would, they
could not reftrain nature from breaking
through all the injunctions of reafon.

Jofeph with lowly reverence advanced*
fell down at his father's feet, and would
have aiked his bleiTing ^ but as his foul

had not power to give action to his lips,

Jacob would have railed up his fon, but

being overcome with rapturous joy, he
funk down befide him with his bead up-
on Jofeph's, and thus for a feaibn father

and fon both continued fpeechlefs, to

the great fear and furprife ofall the kin-

dred company, left fuch a tide ofjoy>

burfdng in upon their hearts, 'fhould

throw the wheels of nature off from the

axis, and prove fatal to their defirable

lives. At length each labouring heart

vented itfelfin a flood of tears, which the

father fhed upon the fon, and the fon

upon the father. When the ufe of fpeech
was regained, nothing was to be heard.

but O my fon ! O my father ! my fonr

my father, till the tide of paflion began.
to abate. Then both hearts were lifted

'up with p.-teful acknowledgments of

the
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the goodnefs of God's holy providence,
that had biefl them with a once unex-

pected interview. Loofed from his fa-

ther's embrace, he flies to the arms of

his brothers' wives, and O what endear-

ing carefTes were there betwixt him and
them. O my Jofeph ! my Shuah ! my
Jofeph ! my Tamar ! my Jofeph ! my
Zillah, &c. &c. was all the cry. And
thus they would have gone on in ex-

changing endearing careiles till the fun

had gone down,, if Judah had not put
them in mind of the expediency ofpro-

ceeding on their journey.
It was agreed that Jacob and his com-

pany mould come on by eafy marches,
as their ftrength and the nature of their

charge would bed admit of ; and that

Jofeph and fome of his brethren mould

go forward to Memphis, and inform his

rnajefty of the patriarch's arrival. Ac-

cordingly he chofe five of his brethren

and departed, and as foon as arrived, he

prefented them to the king, who rejoic-
ed exceedingly at their arrival. IfEgypt,
{aid he, has been iuch a gainer by hav-

ing only one of the Hebrew lineage,what
raft
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vaft advantages muft accrue to the land

by having all the family of Ifrael in its

pofTeflion. "What is your feveral occu-

pations, my friends ?" faid his majefcy.

Jofeph replied for his brethren,
"
May it

pleafe your majefty, my brethren are all

fhepherds. From theiryouth up, their

whole bufinefs has been about cattle.'*

Jofeph chofe to anfwer for them, partly,
that by his anfwer he might pave a way
for their dwelling in Gofhen, altogether
with their father, feparated from theE-

gyptians, and partly to prevent Pharaoh
from conferring upon them honours of

ftate, or employing them in matters of

government to the diflatisfadion of the

Egyptians,
" Then Jofeph, faid the king, if your

brethren are Ihepherds, I would have you
fix them in a place where they are moil

likely to find paftures for their flocks.

Vv hat think you of Goihen, Jofeph ?"
" Above all places, if it is your majefty's

pleafure, I would chufe Gclhcn for their

refideace."
"
Very well, laid the king,

let them dwell in Gofhen. And you
fhali have letters under my fign manuel,

as your authority for fo doing."
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When Jacob and his family arrived

at Memphis, they were fent to Gofhen,
where the good old prince Potipherah
waited their arrival, and had provided
fuitable accommodations for them, in

the city of Heliopolis.. Jacob went in-

to Jofeph's palace, was moft affection-

ately received by the prineefs Afenath,
who humbly begged the patriarchal

blerTing on her knees. ManafTeh and

Ephraim likewife came and careifed

their venerable grandfather, who preifed
.them to his glowing bofom.

Refe&ion received after fo long a

journey, and balmy reft had a little re-

animated his feeble frame, Jofeph took
his venerable father and prefented him
to the king, who was ftruck wi-th fblemn
awe at the majefty of the patriarch's

perfon. He continued (peechlefs for a

time, till Jacob himfelf broke filencein

the following fpeech.
" Blefied be the

Lord, the God of heaven and earth,

.that has raifed up Pharaoh to be at this

-day a nuriing father to many nations.

And btefled be Pharadi of the Lord

;my- God, who has Ihewed regard
to my

baniihed>
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banifted Jofeph, and unto the feed of

Krael for Jofeph's fake. May thy reign
be long and profperous, and heaven in-

fpired peace be the pofTeffor of thy roy-
d breaft. And may that Gcd by whom
thou now reigneft, beftow upon thee a

crown of righteoufneis-in the eternal

fkies, when thou art called to leave this

uncertain diadem tothy next fucceffor."
* : For Jofeph's fake, replied the king, I

embrace his father, and bid him wel-

come to the court of Memphis. But
I pray thee, reverend old man, may I

be fo free-as to afk thine age ? I remem-
ber not that rny eyes were ever ftruck

with fuch a venerable form."

The patriach replied,
" But few and

evil have been the days of the years of

my pilgrimage ; I am now in the hun-

dred and thirtieth year of my age ; but

the many forrows interwoven in my lot,

the crofs providences under which I

have grieved, have dra-,vn old age upon
me before the time."

The aftoniihed monarch replied,
" What ! do you not account an hun-

dred and thirty years an old age ? We
Should
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think it a very extraordinary

thing to lee a perfon live ib long in E-

gypt."
" O king, anfwered Jacob, to fome

it may appear an old age, but unto me,
vvhofe anceftors, father and grandfather,
lived beyond an hundred and feventy

years, it appears otherwife. Abraham,

my grandfather, lived to the age of an

hundred and feventy five ; and Ifaac,

my own father, -to an hundred and eigh-

ty-five ; fo that I have not attained to

the lives of my fathers.

"Abraham ! faid the king with fome

iiirprize ; we have a tradition concern-

ing one Abraham, a private man, who
overthrew the united ftrength offeveral

kings. Are you a defcendant of his ? If

fo, I mould be glad to have an account
of the truth of this affair. As I have

alway considered it as almoft paft be-

lief, I have given little credit to it."
"

It is no fiction, my lord, returned

the patriarch, the cafe was this. In
fhe days of Amraphel, king of Affyria,
he with other princes in alliance with

him, made war with Bera, king of Sod-
om and the princes in alliance with

W him;
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him ; four kings joined their forces,

together and met the five Kings of Sod-

om, Gomorrah, &c. in the.yak of.SicU,

inv where they routed the army of the

Sodomites, and made fuch a flaugh-ter

amongil them, that they,, finding them-
ielves unable to make head againft tjie

enemy, were obliged to fue for peace ;

which could not be obtained but
; upon

condition of becoming tributary to the

conquerors. This.they were obliged to

iubmit to, however reluctant. -Twelve

years they paid the flipulated fum, and

in the thirteenth year, fuppofmg them -

felves in a condition to refift,; they re-

fufed to pay it any longer . Wherefore

the confederated . AlTyrians ? came again
under arms and ravaged all the countries

in friendfhip witk^odoin and Gomor-

rah, &c. The Rephaims, Zuzims, E-

mims, Horites, Amalekites & Amorites,

felt the feverity of their rage. At lafl

the kings of Sodom having levied a nu-

merous army- went forth againft them,

and joined battle in the valley of Brini-

ftone-pits. But as before the effeminate

inhabitants of Sodom, &c. could not

{land before, the
. warlike -Aflyrians.

Many
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Many of them fell in the adion, and

the-rift were totally routed. Sodom

plundered and facked, and Lot, Abra-

ham's nephew, was carried away cap-
tive. As foon as my grandfather heard

of his kinfman's captivity, refolving up-
on his redemption, he armed three hun-
dred and eighteen valiant young men,
born in his own houfe, and purfued
them unto Dan, where he found them
in a carelcfs and fecure manner, rioting

Upon the fpoils of their late coaqueft.
;Sable night, enveloping the land in

darknefs, greatly favoured his defign ;

he divided his little army into three

companies, two of which were ordered

to fetch a compafs round and attack the

camp at different places, whilftAbraham
attacked it on the fide next unto him.
No fooner had conilernation fpread it-

felfamong the Affyrians, than Lot heard

and knew the voice of the Hebrews.

They fet all the prifoners at liberty, and
clothed them with the armour of the

Slaughtered Affyrians. When joining
with Abraham's Hebrews, they dealt

definition throughout the whole camp,
and thoufands of the enemy bit the

ground
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ground in death. Thofe that efcaped
out of the camp fought for fafety in

flight, and were purfued as far as Da-
makus ; fo effectually did Abraham fol-

low his blow, that he refcued from the

fpoilers every prifbner, and all the goods
ofwhich they had plundered the facked

cities, and utterly deftroyed the four de-

predating tyrants.
>r "

It was always my
opinion, laid the monarch, that Joieph
was descended of illuflrious anceftors,

and your account ofAbraham fufficient-

iy confirms it. Your family, my good
old friend, has provided a iaviour for

Egypt in the perfon of Jofeph, and it is

the leaft thing we can do in return, to

take care of his father's houfe during
the fcarcity. Go, good old man, and

d',vel! in the land, the beft of it is before

you. And you, Jofeph know it is the

will of your king, that you amply pro-
vide for all your father's family and ap-

point their dwelling moil agreeable to

their own inclinations."

The feverity of the famine was now
felt in every part of the land, and no-

proviiion was to be met with but what

was drawn from Jofeph's granaries >

whereby
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whereby the king's exchequer became

immenfely rich. For firft he gathered

up all the money in Egypt in exchange
. for his corn ; when money failed, he

, received their cattle inftead thereof ;

and when their cattle were all become
. the king's property, they brought their

Haves and bondmen, and exchanged
them for corn. Then they fold every
man his landed eftate to procure bread

.'for their mouths, and at lafl they gave

up themfelves for bondmen and bond-

. women unto Pharaoh, in confideration

. ef being fed with necefTary food. Thus
the whole land of Egypt, and all that,

it contained became Pharaoh's property,
and no fubjecl: had any thing left which
he could call his own.
The feventh year of the famine elapf-

ed, Jofeph iffued a proclamation, invit-

ing every perfon to take porTeilion of
his alienated eflate, to come and-receive

feed corn at the king's granaries, where-
, withal to fow their fields. Now he re-

turned to every man his horfes, camels,
and black cattle, and all that the famine

occafioned them to part with, except

t
their money. Only requiring that the

W z fifth
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fifth part of the increafe of all their lands
fhould be faithfully delivered up at the

royal magazines. But furely never were

people more aftoniihed than at this un-

expected reftitution of their eft*tcs, and
refloration of their liberty, after they
and ail that they had were become the

fole property of the king. And never
was a monarch better pleafed with the

conduct of a miniiler, than Pharaoh was
to fee his people, by Jofeph's wifdom
and moderation freed from ilavery, in a

manner which fecured the lafting digni-

ty and affluence of the crown. To the

mutual fatisfaction of both prince and

people, it was eilablimed by an act of

ftate into a law, that the people fhould

enjoy their pofTeflions unmolefted, and
that the fifth part of all the increafe

mould be Pharaoh's for ever.

It was now that Sabrina, the wife of

Potiphar, was taken fick unto death 5

and as (he found herfelf confirmed in

her virtue, me ventured to requeft a

viiit of Jofeph, that me might have arr

opportunity to confefs her folly to him
in the prefence of her hufband, and im-

plore forgivenefs for the injuries he had
{uftained upon her account.

" O
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" O Jofeph ! faid ilie, it is lefs (haine

to confefs a crime than be guilty of it,

I need not repeat the bafcneis of my
former guilt to you, who have heen fa

feelingly ienfible. I wanted you now
that I might unbofom myfelf to you,
in the prefence of my worthy lord, be-

fore I die. I admire that virtue which

made you rrfift the temptation I laid

for you. It has for fome years been the

object of my imitation, and I think I

have felt fomething of its fweetnefs. I

can tell you : that had you complied
with my wild and unlawful dehres, you
would now have been the object of my
averfion, Joieph, even as you yourfelf
foretold. But Oh ! the virtue and hon-
our were all yours, and the guilt, fhamc
and confufion my own. And can my
lord-chancellor indeed forgive the bafe-

nels of a woman who then criminally
loved him to diftraction ? May Sabrina

hope that (he dies under theTriendlhip

pt injured Jofeph ! That all refentrnent

is departed from his generous bofom,
arid that he can freely forgive his mod
violent perfecutor."

**
Madam, replied Jofeph, my mind

is
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is a flranger to refentment : and was fo

from the firft, even when I felt moft the

power of your revenge, you was the ob-

je6t of my warmefl pity. I felt it as an
evil of affliction, which it was better to
fubmit to,than to an evil of fin. I judg-
ed that the omniprefent God would by
fome means bring good out of it to me,
and therefore I chearfully endured it.

It would, madam, be impious in an high
degree, did I forget the means by which

my God has advanced me to power, and
it would: be little lefs than deviliilb, to

retain reVenge againfb the infcfumenls

he might fee meet to make ufe of. By
your means, madam, I was caft into pri-

fon, where I met. with the butler and-

baker ; where alfo I firft faw my lovely
Afenath. By their means, I was made
known unto Pharaoh, by whofe good-
nefs I was raifed to power ; fo that from
the great good ariftng to me from the lit-

tle inconvenience I fuffered through my
then mifled miftrefs, I fhould be worfe

than an infidel, if I did not from my
heart, forgive the lady Sabrina. I re-

joiced to hear of your virtue returning
to its courfe, and your affections fettled

upon
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upon their proper object, and I now re-

joice to fee you in this perment frame

of fpirit ; for whofoever confefs and for-

fake their fins, fhall find mercy.
1 *'

When Jofeph returned home, he

found a poor man at his gate, foliating
.relief of his fervants. By his appearance
it feemed that he had heretofore been

blefled with better days, for even the

ruin was noble. Xhe fervants had each

of them contributed liberally, and a-

mongft them had made him up a purfe
of fifty pieces, and befides recornmend-

ed him to the confideration oftheir lord,

Jofeph 's humanity was fuch, ttyat he
never fhut his door upon the poor and

needy ; yet feldom did he relieve, before

he had properly enquired with tender-

nefs into the cafe. Always obferving
this rule, to put the fuppliant to as lit-

tle pain as poilible.

The ftranger being introduced into

the governor's prefence, he was defired

to give fome account of the caufe of his

misfortunes.
"

I am by birth, faid he, an Ifhmael-

ite, who traded from the land of Gilead

to Egypt. It is fttqe few years fmce,
that
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that having greatly incrcafed my fub-

ftance, and added to the number of my
fervants, I ventured to feparate myfelf
from the Caravan, with-which I ufually
had travelled

-, fuppofmg I could make

greater expedition vvhen alone, than
when tied to the rules of the company.
But I foon found that he who maktth
hafte t^ be rich, fhall preiently come
'to poverty ; for the very iirft journey I

made with my own houfhold train, I

was befet on a fatal night by a band of

thievifh Arabs, againil whom I was not

able to make head. All my merchan-

dize was feized; myfelf^ and fervants

taken prifoners, and bafely treated whilft

I continued with them. On the third

night I found an opportunityof making
my efcape,

which ) effedted, although
not without danger. In the night 1

travelled,, being well acquainted with

the wildernefs, and through the day I

lurked in fome lonefome thicket, till I

got within the borders of Egypt. When
I. made the beft of my way towards the

metropolis, expecting to find relief in

thofe who ftood indebted to me for

merchandize before then received.

But
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But alas ! I found there was fuch an

univerfal infolvency among my chap-

men, that I could obtain no relief at

their hands , The late famine, rny lord,

difables many an honeft man from pay-

ing his juft debts. I have been feeking

throughout the capital, and all the

neighbouring towns,
'

for an amiable

young man, an Hebrew, whom I- bro't

down into Egypt, and fold tO'&isMord-

fhip the general, ;^near twenty years ago.
As I am perfuaded, that if he lives, he

fills fpme high department > could I meet
with him; "doubt not but I (liould find

a friend in the. time cfmy neceffity."
"What is your ,narne, my friend?

faid the governor, and what was the

name cf the young Hebrew ?" " My
name, replied he, is Alvah, and my
friend's name was Jofeph, the fon of

Jacob." I am Jefeph, returned the

governor. You have found yourJofeph,
your young Hebrew, and I will befriend

you Alvah. Fie faid, and flew to his

friend's embrace, faying, O my Alvah !

my friend, I grieve for your diflrelfes,

yet I rejoice that it is in the power of

my hand to help you, But let me firft

pay
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pay my juft debts, by returning the mo
neyyou forced upon me. at our parting,
Alvah." Here he ordered feven hun-
dred pieces to be counted down, and

faid, I infift upon it if you love me my
friend, that you will accept of this as

principal and intereft, without making
any words at all about it. And do give
me a juft flare of all the debts owing to'

you by the Egyptians, and I will be

your paymafter, Alvah ." Overwhelmed
with gratitude, the good old Jfhmaelite

could not fpeak a word. He hardly
knew whether the whole was not a

dream. At kft, he gave vent to the

fwellings of his heart, by (bedding a

flood of tears. Then faid',
" Blefled be

God, I have found you my Ion, and you
are Jofeph ftilL Riches and grandeur
have not divorced virtue from your no-

ble mind-''

I S.














